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ELEVEN former Chamber of Commerce presi
dents got together Friday to help mark the 25th
anniversory of the Wayne C. of C. and National
C. of C. Week, Seated, le'tt to right, are A. L.
Swan, L. W. McNatt, sr., Carl Nuss and Carl
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W~yne Names School Board I Boonl F@\1ors iSSlli~g 1,1 ..' State Will Surface H'ighw,,;,a.'y··'..•...1
g IBonds for 5~ort Term -11

City {oundl Next Tuesdayi:')':~'~':~'I'"17 'h,~::,fE,:':'~:; 16',e .Re-surface Part of" NIII-1S·.·
\'o!<'r\ ill Ilj-',lric] 17 und llll' (or honds ra.:

Cily of \\ .1.\'11(' will I-~O lu tll(' f I A i G- t1wn b')l:r!s if I _. Wayne coullty is SCllCdulcd ~or

~11:l~.(~~I:)~I:: ..~ ()I;;;'(, 11:1');l!~:; of l:durU;i~:::' Ina ~ pprohvu ~vel"h Ih:'Il'~~'(~I~[r~~)(~~f the approv(> ! G'.ves Approval Wayne Churche~ to Be II ~~;::!!I~::;:!~r'i~I:I~~~~:aYni!rt7~~~~~~'
find U\fl'!' 1l1(~lllh('rs of tile city Merge'r wit Ranuo p This' is "~t <1n official action l () f d' 'd !Jleriod. C{)lllph~t1{)n de hard·s~lr;
coundl ~jnce the boa'rd will have to walt I Th d II Itt I pen or Goo Frl"y I' r N I I W k (I'ld

First ward will vote Ilt the D,i,',·,I,','.',','.' 1,22
1
",'.:.' "W".>.'., '"n"',,,',",'.;"n"I,Y".,.,',' and , •• wha' 'ho bond ma'k" e e uca on comm ee 0 U , I a('IlH~ Il -Hi)O WCl'n tl l;', ,C ,,,',' '- ...-... '- . ... tho Wayne Chambe-r of Com- ~ , , " IHlltl l'('ndcl' and l'csur{aclll~ ,ior

~~:ryha~h~e~~7~dw~radrdat atthet~~ ll1l'nts IHld offiClally became ;J ~Sr~i!{:pwpr:ev:d{.an:tif
p
)r:~:n:o~~= merce I. in favor of the Wayne ~II!Llsl~.'rs of Ill(' Wnyne CIty nhw Illlh~s of ·N:\f) IIl'C plul1nt."t.h

"ou.thou"•. Sohool d,'o'-,'". "oto' ')<1rt of HandoJ'lh rllstriet in Cedar ,ho,I-- ",m bond, .,. 1'''0-' school bond issue, according to Mmlstcnal ;]SSoClaUnu ullnOlllH~('; Chamber of Commeru mo~.,
.... ...... - ,.. • ." ... ... ¥. an official report. Members that their ~hurches wll! be nfl.",.! I ben In particular are 'l.tO.~..·
will be cast in Carroll at the '('llIlIlly thIs wCf'k ,cd. i also endorse the recommenda. on (iood Fnday, Apr. \G, fro III 12 ovor the resurf.clng pl.nned for
village auditorium; Di~on county I Supt.,Gladys Porte~ saId there Jl 20.year I tions BS presented by''t~e school no~n so that anyolH' so d-C'sinlll--: '\ilghway 15. ThQV h.d"en gl'..,.-
voten at the Wayne Iibrny, 1 were. no ~rote5ts reg,lstered at i1 diJ;trict board. \ IllilY nltend for prU;icr ani! lJ)('(h· I on littlo oncour.g,ment tor.' It,
Deer Creek Chapin Wilbur nnd meetmg lit her offrce Monday • \. atlon, IlnclUilon .hl. biennium but that
Shormcn ~rednct5' In Carroll afh~rnoon, This was the fi~al ovcr the ;J:~~~~ ~ The pastors point out thnt the did not ,koop t.h'om from trying;.
apu,dulmtOricU~naknd,"nHdun'Be,'~nSnt.rahpll~~', I ~~;IO~erngeeCr~.SSilry for approving even gr(!ater, I A M k· day marks the date of Christ's Delel--:nliorls visited the ~tlltc'''''''' ... .... rea or elln ~eath on the cross and u such Il'ngilll'{.r, triPs. were. m.adC ~C)
cincts, Wayne librflry, I Thj~ long hnp III r~'d 1;I[w ncc·('e. IS a day deserving of special Lmcoln, ealls w('re put in, UfiSl'st-

Two {"lrl(!i(latl~.~.'..h'.'lV(' Ifwir..n<llll('~ l,s:lr y fm- sue.'ll ,'.letlOn 'has. b('("~. " M t' f NF service and meditation, . ,mel' W,IS IlskptI' ilt (~vcry CJUilrlt~r
for mpml:ipI'S (If Ow !Jo'lrrl )J<lJs.~l'd.' Local. slale, c0unty, III d e~ log 0 : ,Mrmb.el:. pastors of .Ih: WaYlw I and ('ae,h idt'a to jll'omoftftlw work

of Lynn Rrl!ll'rls and [..tHinly and indIvidual approval Wsnsi e ~Pupils Go to (Ity iI-Ilfll!.;l(·ntll I~SSO(·lalloll. "'IJ~I1'1 was d('vdo!ll'd, SUfllrJse and (lill.
Dl'an Th('v WI'r(' ,Ji;IS IJPen glvt'n (:lJmIl11~S'lOnj'rs I Set for Wayne ed :1 pt'IHlOn call1n,L: on !'psltl'1nb ,lion WPr(' about l"fIUlll when Ihe
Ilv both 10· S\l(·(,(·(·d : ... i~nl'd thl' orriN tr;lD~f('rrJnl' thl' State rine A t F '/ to !>uspend buslJ~t'ss ,for, obsl'l'V' lprllj('('t was included uClct....ul~.-,. '
s;']V('s.' , . 'unit lind noti('(' WIIS sent to the r r 5 e e Wayne has been selected as the ance of the OCCaSlfJfI, Slgnln.1,( w('r~' 'I The mup of plans 81)0.WS a ,~tb...r..~

E (; ."mith b lln()ppo.~pd slatt' offices Tuesday,. I site of a Sioux City area mM'ket· Frank ~edcrsen" Iv;m .Mpynr. S. mill' slrip from the south edge'l: ot
cllndidatl' for flrsl whrd council • f';ntries In art, speeeh and music I iog meeting of the National Farm· K, ell' ,. rer'ie, Ct:cd, B~ISS, F. ~,Waynl' to the county ·lIno 'bellli:'i:tlt
man, (::;11'1 ElIprrlll,ier mill Dan ('t F'I C rt ",.ill J'('prCljent Winside hi-gh,school ADON JEF~REY (seated, centerl was namedl','Boss of the Year" ers organization. Similar meelJinl!s ~c:nthill. Walter S1<'InI,amJl, It, T',: fIJI' l'l'llllvlng. 'rhe rcmulninlJ:,,:~J"
Sherr V "(('I' ('"lndid'lt('S" [('I' ('ounc;] I y I es OU ,J[ llle stute fIne al'ts fes~val ;0, al Ih. Wa,~ne Jaycee annual 80s,e's N,'ghl Monday at the EI arc being held in the other slutes Shlrck und John Voth , ~ miles to f1lghway 275 m,ay b,o',i,fu.
;n lh~ s("('ond'ward'; a'nll 'Lylp Spy'. An • A. i':1~j~oI7)i,~~'~~~a~/~~ ~~~l:~~aY~.fMr~~e Ranch"o. Jcf,frey, president of the First Nationbl Bonk, was nomi- inR~Wa;~OI~~L~:~p~e~'i~~:~tU~r\lH' it(~I~eC~V~~~~I~~~rfl;~ 7'i~~)(~a~~n~~ leIU~~~hi~a~CX{6bll:nr)~~:h~~n~,.~.
~~~rl;r \~,:lr::l ~,)~)~{!ti(~\ll~:(,l~~)~m:\~t1n~~r: nexlng, ctlon grou'p g(Jjng to thl' capital by bus noted by Jaycee Arnold Otten, a First Notional employee (pictured Wayne county c1hapter, is in and Easter. services pl~nned, P,B!>' ter, It Involv~d pllvlng'la ,ro~d

Polls will he opC'n from 8 a,m.1 A petition has ,been filed by the In music, Warren GaH'J.p, Le,on above Jeffrey. I O~her5 pictured arc Steve Bra$ch, lett, and Bernie charge of arrangements He -re· ~o:\h~"'~ ':;t'k~(~ ~~,lr~~~1 I;~o:~my ;~Ip(); tmh'llle,I'o'fnahwIOh.w'",Vy,'eWdO'UIAdl~!".~'l,..O.~
until 8 p,lll. 1C'~ty of Wayne ltl Wayne COUJ.lty Backstrom and Karolyn Deck will Eiting right co chairmen of the event ports severnl prominent speakers .,.

• dl.'ltrlct eourt last week calhng take ,part in vocal competition. ,,--.--.-- ~.----~._.,.-~~------- are sc-beduled to be here' for thi~ \0 for the Apr, 15 Issue of Lhe paper faced In Thurlton and·. WIYne
for annexation of property, The Steve Mueller will play the clar- I multi·county session • counties, wost from P.ndJr ,ai1d

Jackpot Now $350 \:)~dl1'~dal~~:,~ e~.~ir~~;'t'I:(~~r~~nf~~~~ I ~noO:n ai~d i~sl;::m:;;::r~v~~fo:ass Bre,ok~in at -, Week's Temp,erature p,:~ein~:ti;:ay~:11c~~gi;ud~:or~ Two Concerts Will t:ae;ln;or~~ut:: ;~~';, t';.C;~~~

For CI1$h Draw'lng Cil)T'h1iam'h·ta'.· ,"no h., no' b'een 'e' I .Cary FrI,'end, Cla.ire Blei.ch, Dour W' .d B ium, Expected to attend are all B P 'd H I Cost of Lh(~ twoa projcc..ts" ;WIJH
111 InSI e or High Law mea'.ba,galnln. bea'd, In .he e resente ere ,'om~' 10. 'mund [hrO•.fnurlh., '.'. ,'n

but an early hearing is expected, 11 I and (,ary ~oh~son \vill be" en Mart'll 24 16 4 region. All meat.producing memo . nHlllOn dol1urs, The N.15 r!r~,ur.",
Trw jnekpol the cash night land Involved is owned by Fred Itr$ols l~l 1\1'~ dlvlsilon...Bob Dang- L t Fr'day Ma h ~ 21 7 bers a·re invited to be present, A trumpet trio will lake the If:lelng costs arl:! I:!stlJ1111tcd Itt

drclwing (Thursday) h<ls E, Rohrke with the petition fil~d' be..ll'g .WJI.1 ~IV(' a~ .ong'lOal putJllC. as I rc U' ht'· t "al I:!nts on ~$'i00 000 for inlermcdlnto type .!Iur·
('limbed 10 Mrs. Beverly J by the city listing he and his addn'ss, l)lana \\E'lble an ex,tem ' March 2 26 -to Some special in.formation for ~~~ lfVa~ne \I,~~a~;us~~'lent'r1var, :tlll' I'~~d~g. Costs for 9,8.mllcs.p~v-;
Clem.;, Wa:-ml', wae. not in one (l,r wife as defendants, pr'lr<lneous speech, Cheryl Behmer bave, been plan March 21 36 18 NFO members Will be prcscnterl b,tnd'~ concerl lOllio'ht anfl tht, Iln~ on N·16 wlll be $rn,OOO lpr hI.
tIl(' parlkip<lting SI0N'S last Thurs Sewer, power anti water servkf' Iwill read poetry. own or f!.~linlo(i,1jl;~~·o sl~~; h~~ ~=;~'~~: ~~ ~~ ,:~btj~:tm~~iit~;,(}~xl~~t~~'i?:~~~' ~~~ I,;'chl'stra's eoncert M'onday night. l'lttllllnouiO first·stu,~e 'Rur!aclng, '
riav when hi'r' name was ca,lled $0 would be providf"d to the area if Suo Ann Gla~ will intcrp"el .. 'Bolh arc al 8 p.m, in the t'ollc~:c [' A''1.othor proloet of Int.r.... 'I,."
.'lb~ miss('rl winning- $:WO, It were to be annexed, a('('ording I prose, KL'.!h Kreuger will c(nnpHe bernalillJJ F~lllay lJ\urning when March 3L 34 20 be made known _~t.~~_t_i~~_,~,rne auditorium. this aroa Is on HIghw8Y ·215 !,1n

VOl! could lw lhe lucky winner 10 the petition. Mayor ChriS. Tiel-.I in,discussin.n, ,Jacl"ie Stevens, Jacl,1 lJrokl' ~llo j'ark Place ·tav·I-- -- - The ensemble of Roger lued- 'Cumlng county, It c811""9r 12.0
All thai i.~ requirer! is that you gen and Clprk I·Iowan! WlIl sign- Jaffrey and Brenda Svenson 'II'lll.~J1){',;Th('y :,>l1ow('d unusual ( II V I.J! R f V'II I!rS and Kunneth Hfladle~ayne, i miles of new paving fro", WI,· _
be registl'red (and y(JIl Ile('r! ~'0gb ('d .th\' court petition on behnU ()I I,.ake part._ in .oral .,interp~('tat.ion ,,' ',,,,,,,,,,',ily '~p(~ie~~rbll~I,) l;~~ in- arro aIel'S nave aces or I age and Dennis Montgo~, Hor· I ner sO,utheqlt toward W••t Polll)t.,
h'l' only ONCE) ant! you n ust 1)(> the city. drama, Conn,le Jo~lCS Will gIve an nick, la, will perform "The No Indlcflllon Is given us' to
in one of thc ]lurlidpllting Land involvC'd is on the west Intel'pretllve publiC address and vOf"";h.eateNde~~.i:~k:gtSa~~tHy'pYa~~:r, Board,. Win Also Vote on School Races Three T;umpeters," a popular. when [lily of the jobs will he fin·
when lhl' winnin.g nanw edge of the city. The tracl includcs .Judy Wa'ckcr will give an in[(,r- ! composition by AgostinI, for th~ Jniilhed, However, the plans c~1I
no[m('t'r! al 8 p.m, Thursday. almost 16 D-cre's. mati\'e pubUe address. said the thjeves took the best Carrull resif!cn,ts wHI yote on -------.-------- band CDncert, I for starting them this year o~

~:ear:d~ui~:e~,~~~~~~tT~:t;le:as:: ~h:ae;d ~<~Il{~:,~I~;~~S f~l~dtl~Cn t~:n~'is_ Has Finger Amputated m~~tn('at;l~yw~~ll o~(~;I~~,s~~~e a~~~\~ ~~~~t ~~.~;~h[l~I~~nsmo~~v~ef~:~~nthf~~
by some it~ms and cleaned out dales for the Wayne school district Ed Grone returned Friday from [Janimenl in Jlaydn's "Con'Certn in some time.
all stock of: some ~rarlds" board at their municipal election Sioux City where the s-mall finger E flat fur Trumpet and, Orc-hcs· .. "

i !neludl'd If! lilt' Ilsl. of thmL~" hmsday, Apr .. 6, on his left hand was a,mp\ltated tra" in the Monday eoncerl. Dr ,Pair Will Appear.in ,,'
taken from: tht, bal" 6wnCod l>y \ All ~otinS will be done at the at the ,first joint. Amputation was Benjamin Bcmstem has chosen
~alter Bleicr, were 76 cartons ,of c.~. rroll . au~itorium between the necessary foIloy.'ing a misha'P in selections f6r the' orche'stra whit'll Recital Next Sunday I
clgarets,. fOUlr. packages o,f !'ita~n- hft\'"of 8 ~,m. and 8 p.m. Resi- which rhi!J hand was eau,ght in ~ V- include suc'h favorites as Ilumper· , S:Jlly Whilir,g, of Laurer ~nd

~~~~~tt:t~i~ht~~~~r29bl~:::t,~t:;owfJ~>". i Ofan~e~~e~:k,.,,~~~~~~ ~~~~i~'.;;:~~:, ~ew;:eJc1~~gor~~ (pl~~~~,;:~~~:~le n~~l. ~ri~!t':" C~~~~ Br,h -lHUJ.gfts·of J\lbloJl will· pcrf?i'm
I

I

in reciti,1 lit 2:30 S.ulli.'ll.Y afternoon
key, 1.5 fifthS],. of whisk~y, 141 pi 1ts Wh.'. ';,are in District 17 will also hand is in a cast. Surgery was per· e-etions from r{omberg's "Blossom in the (!olh?ge o.udl1.um, !
of whlske.v, 148 half pmts of WhlS- vote at the Carroll audilorium. formed Mar, 22. Tinw," .Johann Strauss' "Ros/''i For Miss Whitlr:-9i e'sopra"o,
key and $50: cash, SIX candidj:ltes have been named • rrom the SDuth," one of his finest the ovont will be 'her 'senlor' rea

The b.ran~s ,of whisk.ey they Ifor the thfee village board posi· 'P diS I 'It' a I I z e s, nnd "Knil{htslJridge dtal, climaxing her studle. II" a
t.ook were t~e hlghcst pnce, They tions, They are" £dwnrd Oswald, ro ig,a on to March" for lhe stirring finale music, malor at Wayne State.
pIcked Ollt 1 the most cX'j)ensive I Lavern Hurlbert, HamId Lober~, With R'u,h Cook as accomp'ryl,t,

~~:~:i~,g ~~~dlL~~~e~~~~~ o~T:~1f~ Ig~:;e;~~sS~~'r~i~~kKavanaugh and Be Presented Next Wayne Markets :~~ec~i~~s~ing a prouram i~' nine

and lakin)!; ~.v~'ry bottle 'Of blaCk-I' T.here ar~ only two candida.tes Oats $.70 "illig-as, a junior also' maior-
bt'rry brandy In the plaae, for the Di$trict 17 board, both Wednesday in City Cream ,sa ing in musJc, will play the bassoon

Break-in !was made tHroug'r; a I hemg. incumbents and both bcmg H Ib .05 on h.ts l)Ortion of the recHa.I, lIC-'

I

' I en!>, ' ~front ,door .'. by rem9vihg gla,ss, ?amed candidates. by two parties. "Prodigal," a new play based Cocks, Ib, .04 companied by Gloria Hi.'i:kcn5,!

;::~:~; ;~l;~Ut~:y ~~~C¢:':~I~: I~~~~r~sl:e Dl'an PlCrson and Lynn ~711t~~ ~~~~~~c~ '~:dg~~'~agy~l ~~~.'
'I 90 to even '"". ore trouble to break i .• 7, at 7:30 p.m. in the First Metho· B f·f I two Sf'ory'" He.g'h

Wright, Mr. Wri:ght being the first president. out, breo'lkil!lg a bar loose to get 'L' (I b ~II t dist church under sponsorship of enn I nc. . ' c,·.,,·. ..'
out the ba.ck way and load a [10"5 !'II iV,ee 5 the Mariners club of the Presby· UU 'IIStanding, some order, ore Milt Mason, Dr, Wil- II1II U M thad' I

liam Koeber {served twice), Ted Armbruster, ~:r t:~ta;;:~ew~;;~~:nhe2br:~~~ Tu.ft~.J!m;v to ~Iect ~~l~~ f:i?~:Sfup~nd t'he e IS Sh I SoG oS re p'lan'ned'-' ,
~:;e~lo~~~e~~d ~~; ~~e:hnar~:resent president I, when the la5! man left and 6 a,m, I ~.I#U\l!a L Is '; ;:d::::~~~i::U:"t~:ep~~~~ C 00 I ruc.u ' .. '. '.l~' . :.'1" .

--- ~- ~~~~ s~he~:~rs~p,man, Gus Kra- Itri~:~~la:;:~,tC~~:s o;I~.d u~ft~O~laV'1~s~ gal son. It tells how the young· __ _ ~ "._ Pictured with this artic1tI;~<.l~~

B W k Ah d There were few clues but the Ielections Tuesday, Apr. 6. Wayne er brother leaves his family to small scalc is the architect's'draw-.usy ee 'eo br~ak~jn artists did leave fingc"· ,Lions club will meet thal night seek a bette~ life elsewhere·a~~ One Troop Camps O.ut; in~ of t.)1e pr'op~sed .ri~w".~i~n:
prlllts on solnC' cartons and bottles i and officers will be elC'"cted. IS betrayed, In turn betrays Other Samples Cooking school for ·the Wayne.-cat11)I",!dl~-

For FHA Chapter thaI ha~ been handled. The items i Meeting at 6:30 p.m: in t~e r::tums home where he IS for- Wayne Boy Scout troops took trieL Oesigned. (or ~nomy"jan,d ,
\\'Ith prmts, were sent, to ~incoln Morrison hotel, the Lions Will given., . .. .bT different trails the p[lst week. One furthcl1 ,expansIOn. t~~ arcb~~c,t

Apr, 4 marks tbe be~lnning of palmI. aid In IdentlficatlOn. In take part in a "quadruple-he~d- "Man~" 1.lldIVldU~1 ;cs~~n~~ ~~ camped oul while lhe other learned h.as taken adyantagC,of .lhe·~~own:g-
FIlA wC'ck and Wayne chapter meantln1e, BrOlllo Sc-!tiler mayer." Thel'e are four speCial lo others IS one 0 t e ~th~.Road about outdoor cookmg, sl~e by making, tW? ~f,:tlhe<,~ee.

plan a week of activi· needed ~•..or headaches on both eve.n.,. scltleduled for the eve- Jor themes.. The.a..ter On. . h' Troo 175 had a patrol dem~m_IWillgs tw..o stor.les tn. Heigh.I,.,.: I,
Wa~ne S Chamber of Commer('p week \viIl begin with: nirg. .. Wayzat~. Mmn" IS presentmg t e stratio: of outdoor c~king Mon- .The academic. wing ori'.the.~ft'_';

25 ~eal$ old In 1965 IS markIng I Wayne County Boy Gets aUt'ndance at Altona Trini- , In additiOll1 to election, the CIVIC productIOn sta~rmg~ Bam Boehlke, da nlg'ht It was also ga,me will house da~sroorns on ,,~t~,
the anm\elSaI~ \\Ith thl obspf\, I -- • • church . .'\11 women Iclub ""ill install new memb~rs, Wendy Lehr, JIm Faher. Judy Mc· OlgYht so a ·good 5hare of the eve. levels for mathem8tic.".E~I~.h,
anct' of N~I1.iona.J Chamb('r of ITop Feeder Recognition bt' presented a red B. . N enteP'tam their wives at ladles' Donald and Kar,hs ?zols, , ent in favorite' art, social stu~ies, bu.I"",_ .~u~
CornnH'ree \\'I.'t'k, Apr, 4-lO. l\lan· Kedn Kai of Wayne CO\llltyIW<l:- 1\1onday. Tl\{'sday, a la,rge USaneS$ oles !night and have a program on sight A comp~ete IIghtmg and sou~d n~n~eswas sp i cation, and:.home' econon1IC~,i!8$-
agel' Wanda Owens said the week namerl ,the top junior becf feeder will be placed in the schooL !conservation. The sight conserva- system Will ~e used. There WI~ gThe s~me night Bob Kruse visit- well as .sclence and ,Ia,~~~.~.ge
will be ob-sen't'd in sevNal ways ,m the tri·stale arca by Ihe Swux up da\" for chaptcr nH;~' ~ . "tion committee has charge of pro· be no admiss,o~ charge butt a ~r~ Ied Troop 174 and started' a physi- ~ laboratories. Among ,the .~.r:':.'

Founded Jan. 20, 1940, the City stockyarrls last week 'rhe I~er$ bC' ·Wednesday. A dl!;· Swan's stpre, Wayne, is puttmg !gram plans. . will oHering \Vlllb~~nt~~enth: ~t cal ~itness program. The Scout~, I facilities in thi~ wing, w:UI.~;i~.
Wayne C, of C. had 15 members aw~rd WllS given al an 1'1".'\ ban 1~lay be placed in a downtown on a style ~h')w in Pender Friday. I According to the comn:uttee, pay the cost of 9 51 P V eager to be more like the heavy-; much needed IIbra'bY'j' .,t::.ntr,)II!"t~.:,.:;,
on a board of dlr~ctor-$. This has quet in Sir,llX elly lasl wt'ek. lJ','indow Thursday. Highlig-hting Apr. 2,. at i7:30 p.m. in the PH';; Ithe leader dog program wlll, be to WaY'.'e. th ! ther' will ije Iweight wrestl.er tr::om WSC "atf.e,] the academic su, eet ;_ .~~ 1

1

;1.

been r~J'uced to eight board mem- Kai was chosen from 27 can- Ilhe w{>/,k. wl11 be ".Daddy, Date IauditOrium if.or the' benefit of the accented,. ~ state leader on sl.!~ht I Followmgu.m,e PI.aeYehurC·eh arlar, "p" the '"-minute ~uous work· I. rOofhS. , ' '.:' ,.' ! "':<,
bers w,th .13 committees in 1965. d,'da'e' f,om M,'nnesola, Iowa, f 5 g I. h s at a eoffee ho. WJ P .. "hi Th musIc and banAi'Jight" Fnday. The gIr~s. WIll pre- Pender. hOSP.... Ita!. A dess~rt lunch' I consen·atl.on, rom ar en .. a . ...",c"h ti'm.e the cast members out. Minuteman pa. 01 camped I e v,oca! . ",' -",;:,..
There ha\'e bt'£'n 25 I South Dakota and Nebraska, An food ..and en.tcrtalllment for eon Will be sC'r\'l'd. TIckets for, so, been I~vlted but as thiS was a\ll"'I~"it with those attending the out near the ball park. Friday and !roo~s will be on Cit

indlJding Diek Kel'n who servlIlg I expanding (eeder program is be- "dalt's." theIr fathers_ the show may be purcha.sed at I WrItten ~I$ acceplance had not WI VIS uhli ,', w·Vl'led Sa1:urday, Ilmu,JtlPur~se asoomb
now Dr W A, Koebe,~' sen'e(~: ing developed by the Iivesfl,ck Wayne chapter members went Swan's Lapies' Shop~ Wayne. been received. play, The p £ ' .',vruQh ~ be: ,used
terms tWICC', 1951 and \9{,3, As fal , foundation at the stockyards, ~o Omaha rec~ntly to sec Cine- coD\10cations
as is known, all (:'Cl'~)t. -two o{ I K/"vin is the son of "Mr, and Mrs tama. "The G,reatest Story Ever lecture, cI~sses,
the presirlcnls are stili hVlng. ,Clark Kai and attends s('hool at told." 'dramatic program

Carl. Wright was the, first pre:l-, Pender. Hili older brolher, Ter, lic ..
d0nt III 1940. lie wal3ll'fOllfl\~'.l:(~ m! ry. was rllnner.up this year and • 'The third wing, 'at~·
orrll'r by Russell Lal-son, \\ I.ham was winner In 1962 and 1963 bee' Silver Dollar Night Drawing levels.. will house ph,

~To::~C'~:, I~~n~~· l~~~~~~\p~rCa~~a~ f~:d:-~ proj('ct~ ._~~ Thu~sday 8:'8:00 for $350 ,~~~O~jr::Cl~~e:ls~rthe ~

~~~;n,N~f~~Cl:'\~7~\'c~~ffrey, A. L. ~I W' 'd V . W'I I N' . ::~;o:a~~O":~n:~fa~::p:u~~~~
D,·. KoebeL Ed Seyl,,', John I InSI e ,oters g I arne ",a,king, aula meo~anks and

Edenburn C. :"\. Olson, Robe11 II c: h B Off- mechanical drawing. '
MoLean, 'Wilb"d lViI"', Arnold IV= ....ge ~(dOn I'cers The hi .. h s<hou1 will be finano-
Reeg. Roy Ohnste'nsen. Mel Elof- II ~ , ed by a~ $867,000 bond propOsal
s:Jn, TC'd Armbruster, Robert Car, -------- -- \\'in~ide vilJa.ge residents and which will be voted on bY:,the
hart. Dr. Jim Brown, Dr. Kocber'l Ischool district residents will go citizens of District 11, Apr.: L1.

~1~,i~, ~~:~~ ~~~ g~~;l:rdareKe~~;: Over 100 Say 'Cheese'. I,~oan~~e t~~lSYi~~~d~da;~prttu~te~ ;::ar:~:~P'ga:111ilsco:~f\/~;'tl.
!ivi';o;.t . I E\·er try to get e\'eryone III a iand two board of education mem~ mated' at less than $12' a sq~~re

pu~pose of the weeklong ob- }roup t~O ~OOk~ n~~~':~ ~t.a~~ ~:<'~ Ibel'S. foot', '
serv~nce is threefold: Create a llr~st~n, 'b 1\~u<>da; as he tried to <f~t Polls will be open from 8 a.n:" Included in the proposal are, the
pubhc awareness and understand· ~I~e. ~~O 'toonsav "cheese" at ;ne I' until 8 p:m,. Votes will ~e cast In folJov.-1ng; (1) the building With
mg of the p~rp?se and r.~~ for !,~i~1~~, Lyman ",-as taking a picture I' the a~cltonu~ on MaIO. street, all necessary lighting" be~ting,.
the Chamber, 91V

; recogn;t1o;; to lof all the pupils (junior high and i :\, ~ltman IS the candidate for plumbing,'ventilating, and eIectpe-
the sta~ and ,v~ un,teer, ea ers 'i senior .hi~h) in the present high I'one VIllage ,board post as ehosen al apparatus; (2) earthmovlIli
for :-helr pa;flclpatlon In com- 'I~chool The only place ayai!- 'Iby the Citizens and Peoples par- II·na~odslatC~?,in(g3,)drifi·.,vede.waY5rn·lalurn.dePi-~.¥rckh',
mUOIty affalrs;_ a n ~ further able f~r su-c-h a large group 'was Ities. The Citizens party named .~... n -£u ',,","
strengthen relations With organ- I l' f til ·t _ d-t' I IGe:lr~e \'oss for the other post and as .storage cabmets.. sbelv.e~; :lab4

i~r~7t t~~d;'::I~;~~;:\'~~ ,~at~l~'d I: ~~i~'h .fa°f~ur~flash e~~ ;IS:~ \:-i~~~h~ l:,?is o<>pposition \""il\ be E~rl Duer- oratory. tables 'and counters., stage

• cohlnle,'c,"'1 ,·I"b, l't ',"em;;: -'10 '-- ',canH'ra bt!.1.:h in the stands, Othi>r I'mg, Peoples party candIdate, I. 'f' d equipmeht.,"'office.··-eounter~';:",!~H/'
" '" ~ .. d f h I -f rooms in f,onl of il are 14fh<60 and 15x70; tata ,g',oun •spac~. b' ti; home' ' • . , '.

ot a peak this day, Bul Ihobost !smaller group piotures were also Twomembo.rs 01 the hoar, 0 WAYNE HIGH? Thi, co~ld be the new Wo ne High se 00 I vole" ',s 79 '79 squa,e Ceet. longe'r,~t part... is 3Z0.fe,el and widest.,...part. IS cokit JDeh · "n<!
part of all is the outlook for Iho.\ta.ken al th.e audItorIUm and. al oducatlOn are up for rNtectlon, opproY~ bondS al the ~pr_ 13 e,lection. I, it I~oks small. toke a ... '" I. d ' 0 eps.'I ...~
fulure is even rosier thanks to the Easlelemenlary, havmg boen cbosen by. both par- look at these Ifigu,l!S: T~e seehan on Ihl/eft IS 130xl.30 an the 230 feet. Floo' plans of lite ,upperi and lOWe! floors, will be ,printe, ,~gr"%,:~IV~
C fed th ' " !!l'OtlpS • c lIes to succeed themselves_ They upper loor, 70x1.30 on tlhe lower floor; t e toll~st section on ~e next week.- 'I mid (4) , ':chi
a~d°the ~~~Ie ~V'h~l"w~~~\o-°make The Elves and .the Shoemak~ are Warren Marotz and Cad Trout- right is 120xl~O and tw~ stqries high; th Jecture haJJ, ond musIc I ' 3l'i,

them fundian, at !N$c, :"da

y

, Apr, 2 "man. I :1 " 'II ~'I-" -, I"'~ '1'1 '1("1:;[';;0:; A,:

Iii'
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69c
.DOZEN

Lar,. Natel, EaDI,
Nke' Size

ORANGES

FRESH DRESSED

Just push a button and OUl comes joo",.' COLOR FOAM
let.~ you add color to your hair with your eyes wide OpCll.

No mess, no drip, no I"un. COLOR ItOAM le:lws IHlir
gleaming with sparkling highlights. Blends in gray witll
new perfection. Color stays lovely for weekS', 14 !lhlidl'9 from'
t:a1est blonde to Black SabJe.

NYLONS
3 pr$100

'2.50 pll<st""

FELBER. PH'ARMACY c

Two Regls:'d PherMuilt. to Serve You " i

57 YEARS OF R'EtIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
~16 Meln Phono 3\'

~;~
1nJ'-~r$. ~- \. 2

lb••.•.

Red Wa.hed & Waxed

POTiTOES .. ;.1. ...... 10 In. 69"
crispLrirm. Jum~o'Size
HEAD LETTUCE ............ 17"

Vista First Quality

<'+:"'..
Cudahy's All Meat Sliced 3'ftc
BIG BOLOGNA "., Lb. .7!:;;J" 1'1

GROU~irBEEF Ib, 39:f
SliCing BACON ~ 1Lb. Pkg.'49c
Market Basket Quality· ' 49' '.

BEEF ~u~:=E;~~~!!.:5fMeadow Gold

Sweetened or Natural

Libby's

Grapefruit Juice

ROberts

COTTAGEu-~ 19'
CHEESE. 2 ~;39'

PORTRAIT TIPS

for foe
,

Man .Whlo Is
to bJ

I

Photqgraphe~

1. Smile w. it.h...Y.ou.r.eYe.s, not your 'h.. fIOU~.h'.litskeeps the portrait pleasant but ~il nified.,
2. Don't havf"O photo mode unle~ yqu wont

to. The attitude of ° man has q' great deal
to do with the success or.fa,iluredfl the photo1

graph. . ..
; "I'" •

3. Dark SUi.tS. keep the porta it in all lawerkey
and mdke the subject look 'monly dnd(lis-
tinguished. . 1

URemembe.r't.h.,O.t ° professional p~dt<x,lj"apher
makes a photogrophicstudy - ,*hiCr is

very diffe'r1mt than taking a pi1tur~U .

I
83 29
78 3,1
58lf.! 5Jl/-~

54 lh 57 1/l

45 lf.!· 66 1/:<

44 1h 671/~

44 liB
44 68

Wayne, Nebr.
E'S

'try Our
New

SOn WA'tEft
S£R\f\(E

Friday Nite Ladies
Livl,'ringholise Tran.
Hl'digas
Erwin's
Pen.plcs Natural Gas
Avon
Shrad('r & Allen Hat.

(

if,

NATIONAL EDITORIAL

~:'!i~~;

Tho Wayne IN.br.} Herold, Thursdoy, Aprile

WAYNE'S AU NEW INDUSTRY

The \Nayne Herald

TIEDT

Chull. Ql'uen](,e
Ne\\'~ I';dlt,,'·

TEEN TIME DANCE

Sunday, April 4

Friday, April 2
'''The REVELERS"

5@ft Water Denwsu-ed ~@ Y~Mr Home!
Stop iill Aild Ask IlISfOf Detllils @r Call

Adm. 7Sc - Parents invited

Rent Soft Waler
,$275

Only pei' month
THIS OFFER FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!

For more information mail this coupon

-----"'F"-...--o:" - ~

!~:"·•••••........~~, •.•···•... ·1-'_........---,~-- ----.-~

'.'

City League w I
Bressler's 77 39
Wayne's LEotiy Shop 76 40
McN<l'lt Hl]wr. 74 42
Einung Concrete 71 1/2 44 1n.
Fredricksnn's 69 47
Property Exchange 68 48
Swe('lt~ Lassy 50'h 65%
O1'son 'Feed St()te 481f.! 67 1h;

Ii'al'mer's Elevator 45 71
Sorensen's 40 713
Wortman Auto 39 1h 76lh

DICK WICKMAN Wolske's 37 79

and his Orchestra 1 High scores: Ed Wolske, 246;

Adm, ~1.25 tax pd. !~~~~gC~~~~; ;~~;SSI~:~:~~~. Ex-
-~-,----------~--- -€J----.--- .-----

Sp.rvlng· Northoast Nl)brnsl<n's Grent Forming Aroll
~------~-"'-~------"'----------'"'~-----~~~--

E"'l.lthllal,,'<l III 1~7;,: It JWWllllnT,,!r publl")"',l w"eldy by 1I11·fI. Mf!n~llrfll
I:;, (,:mUllIr; ,oHlt(lru<J In tho pOU(Orneu Ilt \\'llyne. NdHllJ<){ll 68787, aa flOC 8

llnd'dn$l\ nmll JImtter. It,,ru'li l'O:<lI'g'l Cllc~I'I\nLeud, CUllY mu,st bo
~llolJllnud lJy Mondf~y afternuon.

Com munity Leaguo

]11'11 Franld.in
LllIIl' Bil1'.~

SIIJH'1' Valli

2

.-'------_.---------~~-------~no MllJn Street Wayne, Nebrnslw, 68787 Phone 375.2600
~----~--------

lila Redeemed"; Billy Graham -- Dixon; , Dinnc "JohIHmn, Lnllr~l;

film, "WOIld's I'Di,. Enco"ntc,," Wayne Hospital Notes Dick eh.mbers. !llsm" 'I,d Slllh:
1~:2:~~·., ~~~~he~~I~~n'bn;xtp, ~9,.wert, ,r~lt,. Carron: '!\tri'!., LlIl'l'Y Mllll.'!,·

.I. u Admitted: Diane Johnson, tontl. elm'On; CIICI'Y} nnwlh~I!, 1!;1\Ir<~1:
l\1on9ay, ,Apr. 5: Trustees an leI: Mrs Ray Spahr. Dixon; Mrs. Mr~. Donald ,Jf.hmlll /Inti wm,i,:

DCllCGnS, 7:30 p.m. Donald .Johnson, Wayne; Oheryl Wa)'llc
~cdnesday, Apr. G: V()lunt~cr J)owllng, Dhcon; Mrs. Larry Muhs, • .

C~Olrl .. 7· p.m.; pr<lycr feUcw51np. Carron; Mrs .. Darrell Krl}i, Wayne;" Winsid.o Rites P,I~nncd'
7.45~ C~;ist, The Restorer 01 tne, ,h~rry Dorcey, Wayne; Dick ,Chnm· For Wi,lI~om, Dan.gborq· ,.,:,
Penitent. bC8, Dixon; AUgust Bnnligant ,Fllnorlll s.,n'lcc~ fill' WiJUam

First Church of C:,ri.t ~~III~',n~~Ull~'f;<j,M::.m~~ E~f~i:~~~~~ Dnn~bcrj.!, 71i, lIrt' P!<HllI[\(1. ill, :!;
!, .. (208 East F'Qurl'h Street) Laurel; Mrs. Arthur, Barker, I.Au. p.m, TJlul'!'1I1ay lit Xl. Pnul'~ I.tl •

';;;' ,l~:; Sunday, Apr. 4: Bible scho:>!, rei; Mrs, Donavon Heitthold, Usr. ~ernn ~t.nU'eh', WlnsldC'. Mr.,Dutl~t·i
(~~I ", • 10 lLfn.; communl!m SCn"lCC, 11. lington, b rg ;Uctl ~rllesdllY m~lrnll1~' ,nt!
'i*;"~" ..:, flhl. Ucth'('ll1el\t Cell lei' -(ollllwlm,

-r; , t'Ij;*;"j, I ",.;; " St 'A "el ' E' 0 I Ch h Dismissed: Mrs. Ollie Nelson. a lengOIY illness, .:

I COUNJY '~VERNN'tENT DAY b h' th'· T ~~ >~G" ~.. tib'~~:'·-iL(;I~' . ~.'. h t ~ ('Ja'::s\~;l~~:~~:~;past::: '\ ~~:~~~;, 1~~~asR~:~~~~:~~:~i ri~ ~~~l~~ttcw~~~~n~n~~~ ~~~r~:l(I':1
Jim Mursh . 't ' roug IS group les; oys ~td~t,lng Wit t e one with glasses Sunday, Apr. 4: .Cb....ch schc..ol. Liberty. la.; Mrs. Gary Klindt.and • '" ':

.1. Alnn cramer,1 TJufllnt'l!lJ Mt<,nuger tz,i~~?d~O~':~OW:.~~~~a:;.~~· .~~f:~~rs. lee~~:eod.rl"9rhm" °.1 d ,9
u
o,l,n,9 R' Ii~i· r'iple9dhe'!~Cnr,os. J] kSQ~. oOnlsSko.n, LGor'ile9~ 9:45 a.m.; Morning Pil";yer, 1O:3Q daughtcr, Wayne; Mrs, Emma Mulyn 'ltrlnaer, Lincoln,; 'ii~nt

_ ________MU.ll~glll~ EoJllo~ .~ I C "I M .. k" < d 01 .... ..... ~"', ) ,RMDDgrgg·.nnb.·wolnl'yn~.~.yMner .:,. ~nlr.~; SJp·.'hS1r·, ,s,·.."m·c,.al dny~ In tIle .Mal'k ~~.ri!~¥.~t~.•
. oro ,ocleJews i, ",an ra ds, Debbie Wight- Ki sch, Ro nHill, Larry Echtenkamp, Jerry St. M'.ry·s Catholic Church ':;7 1

~'~~Il~·;~l~.?'l;~e li~·:\~lr;.~ ~~lft~l~}I:~ ~:,f;:~~".I~~:~/~;:,~:~~.~ IlI.'lll:I~~tlr:oc~~feCd Uto~' ~~ mo'n, Dianne Meyer, Kathy Jorgensen and Linda Tompson, 9 r Miller, Mo 1 IRobinson, Mickey (F'nther Klcf{JTlsn, pastor) _.~.--'.~-i'--'----_O<'-'---.-..,;...;--.•_.,-~ ...-~._--~"'_.,.:..-:~!'
Jlllt,IIClllhJlL. Seymour; next row of girls, Sue Gloss, Jackie St~v- T?p, Dick i on, Hal WQd~, Bob Wagner, Ter. Thursday, Apr. 1: Mass, chapeL

.-----.~---------- ens, Kathy Jacobsen, Cheryl L.essman, Lindo 11- rY'iBeckenholuer, Dean Elofson,l~eithGamble, Ron- 11:30 a.,m.; mass, college chapel. NEW! N" -ME·SS.
Urfh'lul N""'OII,npl'r or 11", ell)' 01 'VnTn~. 11•., County I Sh I R b rt J k J II d K ~ J k P.·I V_I d La .

..t '''n)'De nlll! th•. ~jfth' lit N •• b"",,kn .... ernan, ery 0 ~ s, ~~,"I_~_e ref an Py! an e, r.,.' I JUt ton an. rry .FU.OS.S. 4:15 ,p.m.; confeSSIOns, 3:30-4:15. W-------':::c== r _ ~"irsl Fdday, Apr. 2, Commun· NO DRIP rAvTO
.tfiUD5VlUI"I·WN IlA'I'I~S Friday Couples ViI I IVIce, Mi•• F"lk, m,ss,onary .to H.,·. ion, l'hurch, G:SO a.m.; Slatlons of - nI ~

In v.-'llyno, Ph,rcll!'J' Cedll.r. n.LltOII, 'l'nurlftOrl, ('Ilmh,,~, Stanton and Madll!lon .., h I 3
.~(\\Ultlo;-l; H.OO IJur )·OUI'. $3.00 CUI' '11:-; mOIl!l"" $~,{)O tor throe mOil tho. Thompson-Weible 70 lf245 1h W i ti, 8 p.m. ; ~ c cross, ehape, p.m. and 7:30 "COT OR'li
()ut.'lldD, eI)U~lt,IOfl mCI!t1ollo(l: $f>,QO per yoar, ~U)1j lUI" Illx mOllthll, $~.76 tor Luschen-W'h'itney 70 112 451n ' '. ',GYR.e!,~ ".! Wednesda~,1 .APr. lJ: ,Missionary p.m., chul'l'h; Sacred Henrt dcv,J- .. '~~-'~ j I ~ UR
l,hl'l'Il 11l{)JlLllll,"l::iln~10 ooplen l(Jc. .~._~ ~_ ~eaC~~j~~;::~~scn ~~I/) ~~lh Ch I h ; p~ayer serVl~ej 8 p.m. tiu;irs~fl~::t~~~:;;r~~~.S~~V1~:~3, .. }¥

Hotel Morr-ison 65 43 Zach.Lo·wc £j4Jf "'P' ur~ S --, L church, 8 a.m.; deva,lions in honoT J 1/.-' I-I.\A.IR'WAYNE s'OWLINtf Wayne Book Store 65 43 'Eaker-Meyer ~o ~ ~6'~ • • • Imman~~1 utheran Church d Our Lady of Fatima after mass; ~{f ~)'t •
WaYllu Grain & Feed 64 44 Gatbje-Bull $6lf2 59~'2 Assembl~ of Church (A. ~~~:e~y~08~r) rcligicus instruetion for puibhc ; ~ ~ ~
Wcltcr'"s Ser~ice 60 48 Eraunger~Pokett 53 63 (lvan NrI, eyer, astor) 1 ;Saturday. Apr. 3. S 11 t u r day school children" 1:30-3 p.m.; con· ~ r-:. ',~.,;',* ~ l~~\

I 'Kern-' Farm Equip. 59 49 Doescher·Sie,vers 51','.. t)41".! Sunday, ApI:. 4: S d-ay se-~oql. scl1oo1 9'3() a.1m fessjcn~. 4:30·5:30 and 7:30-9 p.m. ;1( ~""" q

69 47 :Ft'll)e\"'s Pharmacy 481h 59lh BraSCh-McDermott 51 65 10 a.m.; EG1'4? Sun ay; mQrning Sunday; Apr', 4: Sunday school PassLO~ ~upday,. Apr. 4: M'as"
681,'2471/2 Bell Telephone 46 62 Roe!ber·Dransclka 47 lh 681,<2 worslHp, 11; CA ser ice, 7 p,m.; 9.3() am' ~nt er', 10.3' 1, 8,30, ~umo~ chOIr. and 10,a.m,
.68 48 RO'hrl<e Pnl,!'. Feed 37 71 Wood-Grimm ",3i1l2 78V~ evening servi'ge, 7:451 v~ter8 ·m~~tinig( ~n p.Sm.

V1CC
, ,.0, holy h~ur, 3:30 p.,m.; Newman clu'b ~

G4VJ 511l~ NOf('o F'ceds 301h 77 112 IHgh sc~es: Jim Po~ett, 247, -'-- ; i __ banquet at El Hancho, 5:30. I
I 57 I!..! Carroll Farm. S-t. Ek, 21 87 Lois Jech, 221; LeRoy Ba,rner, 62ii'l First MEl.thOdlst Church 5' ' ,il-ldnday, Apr. 5: Hply commun-

('0 J'l'D 481;'J (i7I/~ Jlii$l scores: Dennis 1'orgerEoB, Nadline Thompson, 534; Jec'h-Bar. (Ce-cll Bliss, asior) t. Paul, L~theran Church lun. c,hapcl, 7 a.m.; mass, L"hapel"
.\ll\t 45 71 ~:l:J: [3lj'h ./chnson, 581; B-ill's Cafe, ner, Zach.Lowe, 708; Thompson- Friday, Apri 2: Young Marrit:d (H. E. Shlrc~, pasto~). 11:30. , !

1-Il;I~is [,roduCt> 42 74 <lntl 25:)8. Weible,2030. ge.,t-togelher at•., feIlow~hiip hall, 7:30 ThUrSday,. Apr. 1. Altar (~ul1tl, 2 Tuesday, Apr. 6: EvenIng maSS'1
pm., pm., church, 7 p.m.; confessions, 6·7.

!l::~h scores: At Voorh,je~. 22:\: Monday Nite Ladies I Hit 'n Mrs. w I I Sa{urday, Apr. 3: ConfirmatJ.1n FrIday, Apr. 2: LCW sewing Wednesday, Apr. 7: 'Mass, chap·
I:", LillIg(,lllt~ier, 585; La fl g e': ,Jerry's Cafl'- .77 31 Bill's Cafe 73 139 .. class, 11 a,m.~ jUIl'lOT' choir, 1 pm. group"9 a.m. . eoL 11:30 a.m.; 5t. Mary's Guild, 1
llH'II'I"S, 816 und 2585. Lovp< Signs 73LJ.! 341;2 Larson-Kuhn 71 41 Sunday, Apr. 4: Early wQrship ~aturday, Apr. 3: JUlllor p,m. 1ll S1. Mary's H-a.Jl with cov.!
Pi.~neer w I Illlcl !i4 44 M & S Oil 70 42 I service, 9 a.im.; C,hUTch 'school, chiSm,. 1. p.tn.;. S\lnl)c,a~ cred dIsh luncheon; evening mass,'1

Bdl's Cafe 85 23 N ,& M Co. 64 44 EarlyShiftil 66 46 19:50; worshiP,.servl.ce, 11;, God'and 1:~0; Jurn()r chOlr, 2; sen1(·r ca.t::" church, 7:30 p.m.; CYOmeetingaf-
lJdhl s Het Center 67 41 I Cillebte's Va,jry 62 46 Marlene's Cafe 58 54 Country. 5:30 p.m; senIor MYF, chism, 2:30. lrr mass.
~........;"...;,,""""=_.._..===_ Bl'l"S BpLluty Shop 57 51 Super Valu 56 56 ~{j:30. Sunday, Ap.r. 4: Chur~h <;('h001. Thursday, Apr. 8: Mass, c:hapel:

'-- ~av':"'1or j)1"I1~ 53 55 'Pioneer 49 L2 62':' I Monday, Ap.l!. 5: N01nina,ung com. 9:15 a.m.; (ijvme worshIp, lO:iI? 11:30 ~l.m.; mass, cl;Jlle,ge chapel, i

K
· ING'S S('!U;lOd.r'Wl'ible. 51 57 Wa~ne County Fa-ir 49 6~ I miUee, .7:30 p.m. area work~~()p, 2:30 for co.unCII- 4:15 p.m.; confessions, 3:30-4:15. 1

N'u·TaV'ern ' 46 th 61 1fl Squirt 46 60 Wednesday, Apr. 7: Junior high men, Wake:flE~ld. .. •

j

l Sl, :-..ratIOnal Bank 44 64 Carhart's 451h rxw.! 1cjH)jr, 6'30 p.m ..; chancel cp-oir 7; Wednesd",y, Apr. 7: Sentnr chOIr,
f.'al'm('f's Hybnd .36 72 Coca Cola 4.'i 67 play, "The Pr,'rligal,l' 7:30.. 7 p.m..; Lenten vespers.. 8: , Mr. and Mrs. Fred St?ne lind I

___________ Dahl's Ret. Center 20 88 EI Ram'ho 42 70 ~ 1__ Thursday, Apr. 8: M'lsswn ~tll'lY, famil.r. Mr. and' Mrs. Bernal Stone.

High scores: Elenor Peterson, High scores: Ml!rilyn Rabe, .2oa,l: Red.ee,m.0'. Lutheran Churc.h 2 p.m. ,Clod family, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kas.!
217; Molly Strunk, 556; Gillette s, and 552; Larson·Kuhn, 842; BJ1l'~ (S K de Freese, pastor) --- ilmp and family, aM of Laurel. l\lrs

ill(JO and 2463. Cafe,2300. _. Saturday, Apr. 3: ;Junior chodr, First Baptist Chureh iDon Heed, Ca'ffimie and Barbara,
Busineumen's wI: 1:30 p,m,; confirmaltJon cLas's, ~. (Frank P~derscn, pasto;) , I:vIr.s ..Frieda Vietor and Mrs. Pea!"!:

S -<'M L ~. Sunday. Apr_ 4: Early servtce, . Thursday, .Apr. 1: .Women s Mls·1 GnfflJ,th 'helped Emma Stoll~ Cell"I
C:~~da cn:an ~~ ~~ I "What Is .Tru~h." 9 ;a.m.; Sunday slOnary s-o-c~ety Officers at Mrs.: brnte her 7S~h birthday Sunday at
C II ArC 46 34 ~ schon! <lnd a'.dUIl c1f8S, 10; late Car-los Mar,tms, 2 p,m. ; Dahl Retirement Ce'1tcl'. Mr. aIH11
;:y~~ G~e~'h~~se 42 38 I serviec, 11. ' ,Sunday, Apr. 4: Sunday. school, i Mrs. Robert Stone, No.hlk, came
D ~l' 38 42 I Mcnday. AliI' 5: Couples club, 9:45 a.m.; w{lTsh p serVIce, ll'lsatufd'ay to help Mrs. Stone cele·

v",u il H ld 18 p.m. Ea,ster message, "T1he Wisdom of brate her bjfth;~aYi·"iiiiiiiiii~~;~~~iiiiii~iiiiii~;;;;;~~=-:=::Fi~;2~a-bf~~al Bank ~~:~ T.ue<;day, Apr. G: Confirmation ~-------~--_.
Stale National Bank 28 52 I t{'V'ICW, 8. p.m,.. '.
IIigh s't'oros: KelTY Millpr, ~:l:;; I Wednesday, Apr. 7. Yo~1lh ChOll,

Wayne Tiebgen, 60U; Coryell Aut']' 6:45 p,m,;. 0hancd. c'~Olr,,,7:15;
Co .. 924 and 2711 : Lent~n serVice, ~edl~at'lOn, Fliate

Saturday Nite Co~ples w i ~~lr;~n~~~l'~ne~,:'~~'lf08Iio;~t;e;:r~

~~fl~~~r~ben ~~ ~.~ I~
QIson·Wes"Hansen 76 4" I United PresbyteriLn Church
Derk-Rabc- 66 58 ~ (.John Wesley'Votrh, pastor)
Willers-Topp 631f2 60"~ I Sunday, Apr. 4: church tf~~PI"

=~:~=;;X-M('GOwan ~~1/2 ~~,,'_ ~~~~ts~'~:1o W;:~~;iP'Y01~t~ '::~~nn
Va-hlkamp-Kohr 57 67 film. ·'91st Day\" 6:130.
Janke-Willers . 561,~ 6712 Wedne'sday, Apr. 7: "The Pr04i-
Johnson.Janke 49 1/2 74"12 gal," Methodist chur-ch, 7:30 p.m.
EchtenkamI:--Frevf:'rt 48 7G Tickets ava'dahle from a Mariner
Hupp-Janke , 38 8G or the pastor.
Htigh scires: F~oyd Burt. 21.' and I

566; Arnta Burt. 201, Joan lI:lO~rn, Grace Lutheran Chur<:h
512) DaB-Burt. 731 and 2080. Missouri Synod

Wed. Nlte Owls w I Sah\~daJy, ~e;~th:?'IJ~~~:.r)Choir,
~:~~~a~o. G~~~:r~d. ;~ ~~ 1 p,m.; Saturday sC'hoOli and ::op·

Pilger Corner Servi'ce 30 22[ f,jrS:;'~li~~, i~..~~~c~~n,~u~~~Y schou}

~l~_~oa~e~nheel 29 23 and Bible classes, 9 .a.m.; Sunday

Hoffman Grain ~;;; ~,~~~l DoP~ee~~~ B~l~~~e I:~~~~VR:
Earner's Appliance 25 27 1 10 Walther League hays t'upper,
BrahmCT's Bar 22 30 ;) 30 pm
Cliff's Tavern . 20 32 I Wednesday Apr 7 SiXth mid
Funk's G HybrId 20 32 week Lenten v.orshlp "Whether of
Triple F Feeds 18 34 thp Tv. am? Re-v qaryl Rl't11ey

~:~~':c~~:~~r~:;k~~ah~er,3~4318 p,m. '

and 604; Pilger Comer Se;v:ice 'l-W-I M th d" t Ch h
955; Troutman's Grocery, 2658. (\'~';1~:rar'lSte;kaO~!S, pas~~)

• I Saturd'ay, Apr. 3: fund,ay school
convention, O'Nerill.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bowers, Sunday, Apr. 4: Srday school,

g~~~~~d~c::~u~~'~~~nA:~~as,tsO~~~: ~~rv~~~,' ~o;~~~r'st~~~, ~~i6~.::~
nesday in the Mrs. Juha Perdue evening service, 8.
home. M-Onday, Apr. 5: M1ssicnary ser-



"

.'

Silver Dollar UIght Drawing' in our

$f9re Tl1ursday: .:00 for $15'

Rebekahs Meet Friday
Rebeka'h Lodge met Friday

at the Woman's dub rooms.
Mrs. C. D, M,cCullough and Mrs.
Maggie Miek served. Next meet
ing is Apr. 9.

I
!,

t.'·~Ii1t'hil G:lilli~,
K~~c~~rsl'v~:d~:b'C~~e~~d;v~~nt
POint, 'a'od Mrs, ksUc, Barker,
Pender, ~ uth Pearson, Wayne.
and .M,rs.JVe-rJin Wendt, IWisner.

nO~~ra~l~,o:~~~~~·st. Pflul's
Lutheran ~'nd Redeemer LutJlerc
un chure les, Wayn~., attended
thc-assclllj J,v. ,

500~liib Melti-ru.,clOY
Mrs, John LUll wall hQ$telS

to 500 clu~ T\lesday ofternoon,
Prizes were won' b,Y Mra. Rob
ert .mneh.art and Mrs, Paul~.•
Un. Apr. 13 meeting Is wit:h Mr ,
Annll Mau,

._-.---------- .

1.0lson Memorial
To Wayne High for
Photographic Use

A check fO,r· $550 has been turn.
ed over to the Wiayne Board of
Education by Mrs. C. N. O~ of
Denver to be us~ _for photographic
equipment when the proposed new
hig-h school lor the Wa,Y.oeoCarroli
ycuth becomes a reality.

"This morley wo. given ...

~~~: ~~le~1~bi:Yre~oo~~ttr:nh~~
his- firm belief in the valu. of
education, U Mr,. Olton ..Id
during her rocent vl,lt In Wayne.
"I know that if ,}:xc were bere he

would be working hard in support
c! the new proposed high sehool,"
[i·he continued. He had n great zest
for YOJlth -and community projects.
He often said that, with a ,fine col·
lege here. this community hud the
best potential industry already in
exi.'ltenee: its schools. It was his
idea I'hat if the comm\lnlty would LIVING ERMoNS al~C~eel1\.r ·LulhelO.nehu,.h ,are pge~i .•g:
concentrate on making Is educo, .Ihe church W.dnesday .~enin9s, Dr. 'Williom Koeber. porlraY~.4
tiona I system the best, posBdble Peter at Wi,!Id"esday 'night's sehi~c. He. QP'peor~d '!n 0 ~~9,"4ned.,
from kinder,garten through college church, q spotll~ht WO} .~rned on him and he conversed wJth t~_~

I

not only wouW people be attracted pastor oboutlife- in the days before -Chri5t's dClath. . _.' .. ,):,,1";
~tW\~~~r:s w~u1~ec:::ef~li~ii . -'.~- -I-~'"- _..~._.-----~
over cur orea to see how we did Living Sermon Series 0 mon who mode mlsto~~;<~1;.tl

!things." Who act'Cd 'lllllftHy. B,eIQro::~~cr

I
Mrs. Olsen odded, "1 think It P.O.pu.. Ja.r"len'en I.dea finished with Itis eXPIOqo.tlOn.. ,.o(

would· ,be fitting that the money J his scrvi\:c with Chri:ot, !.'here ',~~')i
go for pbotogr.aphic equipment for A '''1' j "i l R a fcaHng of knowing, jUlt· wbntlli~

I use by the annual staff Ilnd art de· deeme~V,t~~~~~~IlUr~~~8p~ov'ne~ \vent through _ "':';<_"~', •

partment. Cobb mentioned' many a 'popu.l~r ,Lenten /ie.rv'ice idea. Held Choir. rrtU~lc, ,petial .c~_JPtyr~1
·times that it would be good train· Wednesday e_v.eJili;J.gs III 8 the pOT. o.nd ethor fealures 8rt IncJ"1,d~
ing for high school students to do trayaJ.s have been drawi~g largor In. ,he L.qten .VI~... -G:1i':8

~g;~."o.f t,heir own photograpbic crowds <.eacp week. rn~n~C;;'a~tn~nw's~~'~.~;.!~~
Olson was a member of the P..~or Kenndh de Fro~t1e ~he Slbll.ClI thlr_oct"l. ,;HiI:_~'·

I Wayne Soard oJ Educ;atlon for gives credit fo 'Iaymen fOr thoir JJgned 50tl for WSC produ"I~.

I

several. years ill well as being portrayal, of Blb.llcDI charadera this 'yaar' and hal a -f.llmt.- fqr
a member of many other civic for the tnt.nllt. Tho w.y the creeting iUlt the right .n,ct 1W;llh
service groups, service. or. hlndled, however, I mekeup, set cr Ughtlnt".· )
D h b his fu 113. contributl' much to the fie ling. Pilato wlH be icntlU',C<,l nf U!C

Ima~:o~.ci s~li~itat~o~~<;n a~ do :0{. Last WedneSdaY Dr. William service Wcdnc-Hday. Apr,' ,7:, i\n
iintend to do so, but Ii there are KOe'ber portrayed Peter. Th~ Invitation ~s axlend'l!d to.t'hc pub-

l

other friends of CO"bb's who wi. !th C'hurcb lllPits went out, the pas- lie to atteM, .
to make a contribution to the fund tor asked iI Peter wcr~, ~ere o..I;lll • - "
they mny leave it at The Herald a spotHght ~ame onjlreveaf.inq Callers ia,St weak In tft.~n• .H..y

1

0ffice.. Peter 1n flowmg ro~eforc the Dilts Jjc,me inc)uded Corn~l1u,
altar. . Leonard. Mrs. Mlarvin MCyc~<~~d

:~ A conversa~i.o-D between the pD,S-!Mr. and Mrs. Harc-!d'Ollion, Waft,e-

. ~1i1BUIB1 : ~d~a p~[ ::r::dw;~ ~1t~; ~~~ ~~~d·f.~ry, a~.k~r~;d:-I;,~r~/J31~~
I Mar. 19, Mr. ond Mrs. Donold just a man when h'..d.::'ied_C_"'i_'s_t,_,n_"_r_g~~_~_ndny_._. -'irr~

I
:z~es, Randolph, a son, 7 lbs., 6 f~

Mar. 20, Mr. and Mrs. R.W. , 1!1n,A1fj~.'.
l~:~~~"~~:~~' M~/~~'L ~~:r: '11111'£-1
ers. Dixon, are gran'dparents. . '.m "'-....... A ..X ; ." "." 4

Mar. 26: Mr. and Mf's. J'ames UI,C,~

Colson, Denver, 0 doughier, /du' 9~c," ... ..'Mrs. fritz ellis Hasts gie BeD, SIbs., 2 0.;. GrlUldlnoth·
OEB thursday Evening ~~~. a~~dMr~rsSOP~ieGRog~~iaf':;~:

Mrs Fritz Ellis was hostess We/:tt Point.
to OEB club Thursday evening. Mar. 26; Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Mrs, Ten Babe was 'a ,guest. Priz- Obert, a son, 7 lbs., 2lf.1 025., Wake-
es ""er.e won by Mrs. Ken Bus- field hospital." P.erITUl.f1ft. puts power and comfor! bacK'in r<;tretch straps,

dSirnegder:~.1'¥l'lltreS,' EApllir'S. asutlmMeertSm':gMi,ls' Mar. 26: Mr. and Mrs. Donald Here, for instance, is a neVi Self· fitting bra that has alltMe
W J h Wayne a son Brad Jef marvelous Perma.llft fit features, plu~ 'new polypropylene

with Mrs. Merton Hilton. ,fr~y~S~,bS., 4 oz~., Way~e hospital: stretcH straps that will nQ.! curl, twist, or bind. $e1f·1jlll~g
. I CI b M I Mar. 28: Mr. and Mrs. Darrell cups adjust to you day In, day out to insure a pl7Mect ilt.

ONO COUp es u eets Krei, Wayne, a daughter, 'Brenda Choose your faVOrite style in dainty 'I,<lsh·and·,"'Cllr cotto~ ,
In Honsen Home Sunday IJean, 7 l'bs., 3,ms., Willyne has· withembroiderytrim.Bandcau5ly!e$3 .•. bandeaupadd~d

Mr. and :Mrs. Hans~n enter- pitat with Kodele fiberfill. $4. nerm"'.L-ft.
tained ONO Coupes club Sunday I Mar. 30: Mr..and Mrs, James l-l u: '.1.
evening. Prizes were ,won by Mrs. McCcrkindale, Laurel, a daughter,
.Jc'hn Jumie.r and James Marsh. ,6 Ibs., 71h oos., Wayne hospital.

Woma~'s Club Hosts
Federa~d Officers

~ fRIDAY thru MONDAY
P-TA Matinee 2:00 P.M. Saturday "Lord of the Jungle"

Matinee 2:00 P,M. Sunday - Early Show 6:00 P.M. Monday

Trump-A-Teers Meet in
Jenne~s Home Thursday

Mrs. Miron Jenness was ho-st-

~~ur;~yT::i~g~ -:~;,~: ~:~
won b;v Mrs. Glen White and

.' ¥;;t' ~9hn Je~mier. Apr. a meet
.,J.(\g,~dl be Wlth Mrs. L. A. Jen-

Sen. ' .

Wayne !jwoman's club obscrv
Ci\d Fe:lcr*ted Ofricers' Day with
a lunche~ Friday in the Bireh
Room at! Wayne State College
student union. Mrs. Herman
Lutt, : prdsident, ,ga~e the wel
come. MJ;s. John Ow-ens led in
prayer. Q-uests inc~,',1ed M~s.
William Johnso'n, Wausa', inter
county' president; Ruth Ehmei.
cr. Laurel, state fivst vice presi·
dent, and Goldie Leonard, dis·
trict III second vice, president.

Mrs. Howard Witt introduced
the musical numb,crs. Dr. Ray·
,mond Kelton presented five of
;his students In' two numbers,
Students Were Jane Nelson, Fred
Sokol, Ri:Jger L'ucders, Dennis
MonLgomtlry and Anthony Stein
hauser

At the. business meeting, l'he
club voted to ~ve $25 to ·the
Widow's Vila.ge, Seoul, Korea.
Delegates named to the state
convention in Lincoln, Apr. 6-8
were Mrs. Vernon Pre<loehl,
Mrs. Mildred West and Mrs. R.
E. Gormley. Alternates arc Mrs,
Howard Witt, Mrs. Raymond
Sc'hrein~r and Mrs. A'r":llond
Hiscox.

A greeting was read from
GFWC President, Mrs. William
lIasebroock. Brief talks were
given by 'Mrs. Johnson and Miss
E:bmeier.

On the serving committee
were Mrs: Harold Ingalls, chair-

! ~~~~is~~,f~s.H~~C;.. ~r~ht,AM;:
Oscar Liedtke, Mrs. Elhardt
PospiS'hil, Mrs. Geo'l'ge Noakes
,,-nd Mrs. Ro1Lie Ley.

• Pastor J()bn W. Voth Iwill pre
sent an Easter program p.t t.ihe
meeting Apr. 9.

iim nm!
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Mrs

Hoskins - Bonnie Holmes,
Lincoln, was honored at 'a miscel·
laneous shower at 'the Brother·
hnod Building Saturday evening.
Mrs. Ray Jochens was in charge
of enterta inment.

June Falk, Sally Jochens, Ju
dith Walker and Sharon Sonder
assisted with ,gifts. Hostesses
were Mrs. Gilbert Jochens, Mrs.
Ella .Jochcns, Mrs. Paul Scheu
rich, Mrs. 'Ray Jochens, Mrs.
Myron Walker, Mrs. H. C. Falk,
Mrs. Harold Falk, Mrs. Erwin
Ulrkh, Mrs Leonard. Mart€n
and Mrs. Marvin Grothe.

Miss Holmrs will be m<\rried
to Albert Jochens at First Me
thodist church, Lincoln, Apr. 10.

I,

i '

SOCIAL:IFORECA~T
Thursday, Ap • \ 1

Wayn(! C;JlJ. t:v Centenni'al ex·
ecutive 'b.Jurd" 8:20 p,m'.
V,~an Home akers,' Nrs. Har-

vey 'E<:.':llcnka np. '
Sl. Puul's Ajtnr Guild, 2 ~l.m.
Ken Lore. Mrs. Paul Pawe1skL

Friday, Apr. I'
G:lolden'RoJ Mrs. Floyd1iAn·

drews. ' i
Of;S Kensi gton, Mrs, Yale

Kessler 'I
\-vns Musdc Boosters, a Plm.
ne Club. M11s. Robert Thomas.
F:\C, ·Mrs. tlrene Gecwe.

Sunday, Apr. 4
NW Club, I Dua.ne Crea;m~r

hume
Mcnday, Apr, S
. Acme Club, Mrs. B. J. Brand
stetter.
Tuesday, Apr., 6

Central Sacial Citeld', Mrs,
Duane, Cream~r.

Mystery Clup, Mrs. R. H. tIan-
sen., '

Hillsude Clilb. 1\lrs Lowell
Rethwlsch

R'lval Neighbors.
Pr~O
8·Ettes, Mrs. L.arry Johnson.
Jl<~B, Mrs. I-Iarolld Surbpr
Delta Dek, Mrs. :Dean Schram.
FNO. Mrs. A,lan Crnmer

Wedn~sday, Apr.. .,
Sunshine Club, Mrs Ar.:os

F;chtcnkbmp.
Thursday, Apr. 8'

Sunny Homemakers, Mrs AI·
bert GafTJbh'.

AAUW ,guest dllY dinner

to~UI~}~Jeg~r~rdcn;rs, :'il7' An-

,St. Paul's L,!lt~eranIMission
Study, 2 p_:m.

Trum;J-A-Tc!=,l's, Mrs. L. A.
,J('nsen

OEB, Mrs. Merton Hilton.

Lew District Meeting
Held Monday in Pender

Northea'st District Assembly,
Nebraska synod, L u the ran
Church Women, was held Mon
day at St. Mark's Lutheran
c'hurc,h, Pender. Theme fot the
assembly v.. as "The Worthy
Woman."

Messa·ge'S were given by Dr..
Reuben Swanson. president, Ne
bras~a Synod LeA; Mrs. Fred
Allendorf, president, Neb:raska
synod LeW; E. Jean Antes,
dean of WOljllen, Midand' c,ollege,
Fremoht, 'and Dr. Gerhard
Giescher, a'ding president, Cen
tral Seminary, Fremo.nC The in·
spirational message w.as given
by Marth,a ~etersen, missionary

!

Miscellaneous Shower
Honors Bonnie Holmes

V, McFaddens Honored
At Open House Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. McFadden
chserv('d their golden wedding
anniv('rsary Sunday with an op
en hou.~e at Sholes Lamp
LClll~~e Mr. and ]\'11'5.1 Lloyd
IVlcl< :ldd('n were hosts. '

Linda McFadden was in charge
_of thr gl)('~t honk. Mrs. Hazel

Rohde nn:l C~thic and Calvin :\iIc·
F<ld:len wer(' in c·harge of the

Lillie. ~1rs lIowarri Marsh
pourf':!

Mrs n.1lTrll
\1rs ('Iii I

hllr-ti('1
;Illd

MI'. and' Mrs. Clarence Ander
son. Luur~l, were inonored al an
opp.n hOUSC. Ilt l~a~I!lrel City audi
torium Mar. 21 f r their golden
wedding nnniv(',rs' ~y.

KarCl:1 LInd BeckY,Anders::>n and
l.inda Cr~ss anallgcd the gifts
and r(!gistercd guests. Mrs. Mar·

~i:der~:I,cr~;r~'. B~1~sSYd~~r~~Ji
Mrs. Frc-:J Cross w-ere in charge
cf sCI'ving. Waitre!tses Wf!re Lisa
ttnd Gloria Andeqon. Nancy Sy·
dow, Salldra Ctoss, Dorothy
Paulson and Judy Larson.

Assisting jn the kitchen were
Mrs. Kenlleth Tuttle, Mrs. How
nrd Pauls(}n, 1\.11·S. Kenneth Rath,
Mrs. Herman HirehClrt, Run)'
Cross and Mrs. Erving Doring.
The wedding cuke was Ipked
and decorated b,y Mrs. Bill Sy·
dow. I

A buffet supper was sbrved
for 97 rela.tiv~5. Brothers and
!>j~ters of the co.uple attending:
the supper were Axel Andcrsan,
OSC'lr Anderson, Sioux City, Ev
cretl Anderson, Orvil Anderson,
Essex. Ia., Mrs. Curmel Larson,
Onida, S, D., Mrs. Jack Slm·
mo.ns. Kansas City, Mo., Rev.
Virgil Anderson, Holdrege, Mrs.
Neil MC'ebrkind'ale and Russell
Johnson. Wakefileld. Preceding
the supper Rev, Anders~n gave
n brief talk and prayer.

Nora Larson and Clarence An·
der5'on were married Mar. 17,
1915 at Wakefield. They have
spent 47 years in thc'LauJ'el com·
munity,

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley A. Mor·
ris, Wayne, announce the en·
gagement ,and approaCJhing mar
ria,g,e cf their daughter. Lorrainc.
to David Roderick Gibb, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert.B. Gibb,
Lil1Coln. ,

Miss Morris i~ ,a senior at the
Universitv of INebraska where
she is affiliated with Alpha Omi
cron Pi sorority and Mu Phi Ep·
sil::m professional music sorori
ty, Her fiance i., also a senior
a t the University.

A June 19 wedd,jng is planned
at Firs t Methudist c-hurc'll,
Wayne.

L Morris -D.Gibb
Plan June Wedding

from $11.95

(Block or white), Just the thing
those summer leisure hours. Fits
bill for everything from raking
lawn to booting.

from $7.98

Bu iIt to stand up under wear and
tear with sweat-resistant Bal Ton in
soles. For work shoes that do the job,
try Friedman-Shelby.

Rugged wearing, fine looking Free
mons, smartly designed for wear
everywhere. Your feet look better in
Freemans,

FRIEDMAN-SHElBY • • • Work Shoes

BALL BAND ••• Casuals

fREEMAN • • • Shoes for Men.

Mr. anrl Mrs, Bill Sc'hutt, Ran·
dolph, celebrated their golden
wedding anniversury with an
open house Mar, 21 at St. JO'hn's
Luther"n c'hurch, Randolph,

Mr.s. Art Backer and Merle
Schutt were ,hosts. LaVonne
Backer registered mbre t'han 200
guests. Mrs. Fern Schutt, Ed
win Backe,r and Darrell Sc'hutt
arranged th!! gifts. Arlene SC'hutt
served punc-h Mrs'.' Alfred
Schult and Louise Schutt pour
d.

Mrs. Ed ReLhWlisc,h. Norfolk,
and Diann Sc'hutt cut and served
the five-tie,r cake, whkh was
baked and decorated by Mrs
Art Backer Waitresses were
Lynette Backer. Dal'iene, Ro·
gene and Doris Jean Schutt. As
si.~tlng in the kitcchen were Mrs.
Paul Sh.urm,an, Mrs. Art Wur
dinger, Mrs George Kelifer. Mrs.
Oseu,r Stueckrabh, Mrs. Warren
Janssen, Mrs, Louis Kruse .and
Mrs, Melvin Ehrhardt.

DiU SC'hutt and Hannah Huff
were married Mar. 10, 191.'5 a't
COllnci·I Bluffs, Ia. They hav,e a
duulrhter, Mrs. Art (GladYnl
Bac-J,er. RandoJ'llh: 1hree sons.
Alfr€'d, Winside, Fern, Ran·
dolph, and Merle. at home, and
15 grandchildl'('ll

Four I1rizes Given at
Pleasa~ Valley C::'ub

Ple.as' n ValleY" club ,met Wed
nc:w(ay af erno()l), 'at Miller's Tea
Hocm. j s. Harold Ii'lecr. and
Mrs, Walter Bn-icr were host·
esses, Mrs. Merrill Baier was a
guest.

l.y~~r~<;· F~,~l \~::Cneit~ :~:rg,~r~;
entertainment. Prizes w e r c
aWllrdcd to Mrs. l\.'1errlll Baier,
Mrs. qh~r1cs Nichols, Mrs. AI·
bert Bi~ohel and Mrs. Mae
Young. :

Officers' will he ('(ccted at a
meeting Apr. 21 in toile Albert
nkhcl home. Mrs, Mae Voung
will be c:>·'hoslcss.

Bill Schutts Mark
Golden Anniversary

Monday Pitch Club Meets
I\'1rs. John Sievers was hoste'ss

to Monday PHc:h club. Mrs.
E,mma Hicks and Mrs_ Mabpl
Green won prizes. Guest day is
plnnne-d Apr 12 in th.(' Otto
Saul h~ml'

, Clnd our"mony hundreds'of satisfied customers vindicate our judgment,

For 29 Years ...
3 Famous Brand Names
In Our Shoe Department

We selected these shille lines 29 ye~!rs ago with value lind quality
in mind.

Church Circles Meet,
Hope Pions Food Sale

W~,~~~/:;)I~:~ld i~:- ar;~~;lll:l~dl ht;~~
ga,.~('mC'l1t d tlwir dallg'htpr,
S<lndra 1<ny, to J\irlt. ~'):l

of Mrs. Lnwd \'~n Win
sid!'

A ,June 211 wC'ddin;: is pbnnd
Ilt Sf Fl'anC'es de Chnotal
"(',hurch, IlandoIph

BPW Meeting Features
Travelogue on Alaska

Busines,~ and Profes'sJonal
of Wayne mrl Tuesday
III !loll'l :vlorrLsoll_ Kent

•1 tru\'l"logue on

W, Eddies Anhounce
Sandra's Engagement

th~;J~:; c~;~~:I:;h .o~m~~c lZ~st ;~d:
;nes'day

Hope circle met with Mrs.
Vnl" Kessler. 11hil'tecn members
wen' /JI'csl'nL Mrs. Walter Sim·
onin gavl' devotions and Ithe ,pro·
grum, "Ewahu University, Ko·
rl'a" Mrs. Albcrt Millikcn and·
1\Irs. A.lbol't Gamble were on the
s('nlng committ.ee. A ct)vercd
dish lunchnon lind [l bazaar nnd
(000 sal£' is planned Apr. 28

Charity drcle met wlt'it Mrs.
II, D. Addison_ Mrs. C. D. Me
Clll1ou,~h was co-hostess. Twelve
mC'lllbQl's were present. M.rs.
Dale' C;utsh'lll WllS a guest. Mrs.
Dnve Theophllu!l gave the pro
grnm ,mtl devotions. Mrs. Carl
Wright will be hostess Apr. 28.

Foith circle mel with Mrs.
W, L. Ellis. Mrs. Earl Merchant
was co-hostess. Fourteen mem
bers were prescnt. Mrs. Ralph
Carhart. gave devotions and the
'progr'llll. Mnr. M. V. Crawford
is thl' next liostess.

Friendship circle cancelled
I its me('t~n.g, Mrs, UlvC'rd Al<,x

under Will he the next hostess
Honor circle met al the

church. Fiftc(ln members and a
'1:upst, Mrs, Charles Bro{'kman,
were, prl'senL Hostessesl were
Mrs, Itt,hd Woodruff, Mrs. Glenn
Walker, nnd Mrs, Arthur Young.
Mrs. Ll'ster Hansf'n ,gav€' devo
tillns and the pl'lJ,gram. MrR
Hobert 1111rn£'r is the next ho.st·
e.~s, ,

P<ttience circle met wit,h MrR
Marvin Y~l\mg. Mrs. Cecil Bli.ss
"V1L~ a guest. MrR. Robert Porter
prt'senh~d tJH' program. "HDW

to Pray" Mn. Ken Daugherty is
h:,sks~ in April

------~.;:..",'"""""------C. AnHersons Honored
,Socialand Club nWj For 50th Anniversary

----------~--

R, Ericksons to Mark

Wedding Anniversary
GQc Club Meets Tuesday Mr, <lnrl Mrs." Raymond Er- .\s<,lj" in W~\~cth~it~~~~
With Mrs. O. Peterson icks:m, Wayne, will hold open were i\Irs. H:JY (;ran['ield, Mrs .

GQC dub met last TuesdAY heuse, Strnday, Apr. 11 from Lu,j K\:hl, l\h~ . .lim Tict,~en. and
wilh J\-frs. Oscar P,p1Nson. Sf'ven 2:30 to 5 p.m. 1;1t the Concord Mrs Martin l\Ia{hcn. ;

Buill Ihss and Don Er.hten- members and a guest, Mrs. Her- Lutheran dlUfC'h for their 40th Glade McFadden and : EHa
pres{'nh'd til(' :ie_hoal ho-nd mun Reeg, Were present. Mrs. wedding anniversuy. Gramkau we,rel ma:rri,ed M<-tr.
Mrs, LP}{oy Breitkreutz Neva ,Quinn was in charge of en- The couple request no gifts, 24, 1915 at MC"l,ean. They 'have

Apr ,I guest "Next me('ting /l.s ~~~ai~~':~\.,o~f:· i:rr~~eting is All friends and relatives are wel- ~n~Ontw~lo~~u~~e~~:s~deg~n~hO~~:

;-= -=-:-:~=-=-·::::-=:-=-:.:-;,.;;,..::.===..:.~=_....:::.:::...:=...:.=:.::::::;:;;::::=;:;;;:::;I de\1stcad, P:h'oenix. Ariz.,: and

~a~~;U :i.ghth~~a~S%:hiId~~fao:d
iliree great-grandchildren.

Mr. McF'adden's mother, Mrs"
MinnIe McFadden, 92, :Ea-st
Lynn, Mo" was unable to at·
tend thCl op,en house.

'I
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CariEliermeier
• • •

Carl Ellermeier is the track coach a'1d'
teaches science at Wayne State Cql
lege. Carl has been II resident of
Wayne 10 yea'rs. He is married and
has four children. Carl is vitally inte,
ested in the city's aperatian and future
grawth. •

Second Ward

First War~-

i'

Stands
I

• • •

Party.That

Don Merriman

00 VOTE

Don Merriman is Dean af Students at
Wayne State Callege. Don has been a
resident of Wayne far nine years. He
is married and has twa children. He
has a wealth af business knawledge ta
draw an in dsaling with city affairs.

"The

VOTE

Tuesd:ay, April 116
Wayne' City' & District 17 Election (

Ed Smith has been a businessman in WaY,ne for many years and' is t~eintumbent,
in the First Ward. He is seeking his third term on the council. His Ipast experi·'
ence i.s necessary for good government. . >·~"mi,·'L"

ED SMITH

~ .
For Wayne's Future

Third Ward

For COUNCILMAN

POPULAR PART~

For SCHOOL BOrARD 0151. 1
bEAN PIERSON i,

Dean Pierson has served on the School Board for, the past ,three years. "e hlls,~~.:':::::
voted much of his time and efforts toward. s.chool affairs. It man with this.devo-.:·
tion andubiliiy· is a muth needed asset on the Wayne School Board. ".".,,"'.",.1

111
""i.'fl'''.!

I .. '... .'. ,'.'.' !.,.,,;

!~JNNROB,ER"S I. .' ".

\l~~;t,~;~;~~;:r~~el::=i:~v:e:~;~;::t,~:~~~~.~;~;~~;~;.~~~'(;;:':1·~~~~l~

MOST VALUABLE SWIMMER
is the honor accorded Jim Brown,
Wayne State's leading point win
ner this season. The Omaha
freshman collected nine firsts 'in
individual events, swam Oh five
winning rela"ys and placed second
five times in six meets. Resultl
the team logically I voted Brown
the MV title.

of ~lr;ltlon i,s [he
of \\.'~\'I](' Stnle

I hon~rary frn·
Kappel DeJt.a

•

Larry
new
Colkgp's
tprnily in
Pi

The :llso elected
otllE'f 1965-66; Janet
Brackf'r, ;\h'ola. Ia., vice pn'si
dent, Da!l' Se!J.o('O(',feld, Na~1Cr,

secretary; Mrs Vir~'inia Anderson
of the WSC faculty, treasurer;
Mary LOll D3.vis, Meriden, Ia.,
historian. and Dr. B\ E. Ross,
chairman of the education divisrion,

THE SPECIAL TIME FOR YO NG FOLKS called they get in f,ee if a child brings them. The eve.;
Children's Theatre comes Firidoy at WOY(I.~ ning show at 8 in Rke auditorium generally drawsi
State College when the drama ~cpartment stages an adult and collegian audienGe.' A scene from
"The Elves and ,the Shoemak~l' twice. Director rehearsal above sholW's the three .~Ives Janet Va.1
Helen ~us5ell reports an exc ptiona,1 advanced recko, Bob Nelson and RIChard P~tcrs~n, gleeful
reservation of some 900 scho I pupils ~ md'rc ly playmg WJth the cobbler's shoes ~ unseen by
than usual at this time ~ fo~ the 1 p.m, moti- the shoemaker, Jerry Nordeen
nee, Adults are welcome at t~is show. In foct,

4 The--'Woy; (NebtJH;;:~IJ~-ih-ursdoY~-AP;-i-1 -1- f9651 ~------
, ' lila Larsen and Hcba Mann, Win-

- sidl'; Janelle Erickseq, Wakefi~ld;

C t G t ~ r~1izalH'!h l"inn, Carroll; Maxineoun y overnmen f!lJay "abeil ,md .Judith lIatlig, Laurel;
I\Jar,garct Lun'/. and Mae Reuter,

Here Prov' es SU.""'essl.ul Allen; S",an Weich, ,Io.kin,; and
'-:r"lt. 'J Hichard Cruickshank, Marjori'e

Forbes, Arlf'ne Hamilton, A" Irene
llamilton, Evel,vn Hamley, James
Rasmussen, Duane Spl~ttg~rber,

William Taylor, Dr. Clifford: Wait,
(;If'n White, Joseph .Mills, fDiann
WJsC'hhof and Caroline W tme-r,
Wayne, •

.j

SHERRY'S INC.
,cl~~one'37S_1262 Ya~r NUTRENA Headquarters Service far 25 Years +

"

On rough or. cut-up grasslands,
spread A~CADIAN URAN

fast an~ 'iasy
by airplane "~.~~~=;iI••••s~

Custam a;rpllln~ application of URAN '
is a profitable way to get more growth on grassland
too rough to sprayl with a tractor or jeep. Either way, pumps and machinery
do the work. You a.ave no bags to lift, no high-pressure-eqnipment.':Use it to
grow extra grass, use it to boost grass yields, too. Get URAN Nitr~gennow.

:-Trade.=1r.

ribble
URAN 'Nitragen on ·'00

to 200 acres of pasture
or rangeland per day

URAN Nitragen: makes your grass graw extra good, green feed for·
better grazing and bigger livestock gains. Non·pressure ARCADIAN"
URAN Nitrogen Fertilizer Solutions give you quick-acting, lo~g-lasting

nitrogen to makef'astures, rangeland and meadows grow more prb.tein-rich
feed for extra wee s of grazing: You save work with regular 32% !Nitrogen
Solution and wit winter·grade URAN 2,8% Nitrogen Solution ithat you
can spread in wea her close to zero. I

County Governme'l1t day in
Wayne was a success as far as
everyone involved was concerned.
OfficcT~, student officers, teac'hing
sponsors and the Logion were
pleased with the activi'ties of the
day,

Praise went to the kids who
were as well·behaved as any
group and better behaved than
most. They met schedules, re
sponded to activities and formed
a considerato and attentive au·
dience, according to Chris
Bargholz, Legion chairman in
charge.
Carroll, Winside and Wayne L€·

gion posts sponJ«:lred t-he day with
students chosen at Winside and
Wa.vne filling cQunty poslti'()ns. The
Legion AuxiHary served th"c noon

me~~'~n Tollakson and James ,ltH"~'V C\U~'~$On ~]~med
Bruner had charge of the Wayn"! I

g,oup and Pete Kropp w"' in Ii~eli!d ll~ WSC !JJOI1Gfllr'l
charge for Winside, Judge David
Hamer welcomed the pupils, told
of the duties of the various oft.
ficos and offered comments. He
also swore in a,1I 'officers. A
film was shown to' all that morn
1n9.

At noon, William Galbraith, Be~

mer, former Nebraska {'ommanQI
er and national co-mmittcemaJ

,fCalvs~lbj~c~~s~~~n;'t~~~ki~ne~;~~dd
of the YOlUng peo,ple in the .futur~.

Officers serving were listed ~s
follows with Wayne's representa
tives first-""and Winside's second
in each case: Clerk, Sheryl Rob
erts and Kay Gries: clerk of di~

tri-et court, Linda Seymour atd
Sue Anr:t Glass; asseSSQ,r, Sandla I memlH'r,";!
Olds and Kathy Jacobsen; sUJ-ve .
or, .Tac'k Manske and Hal Wade: I

Sheriff, Lowell Lutt and GreJ
Kirsch; attorney, Mark RobinT·

Bucket seab and a pure
pleasure to dttiv8.

Loaded with accessories, in
cluding swing llWOy steering
wheel.

Dependable transportCltion at
a low, low price.

This one will go in a hu,rry,
why don't you be the lucky
"'nl2? 1\

This 4·door hardtop really
lives l;lP to the term "cream
puff". Mechanically perfect.

Power steering and brakes.
The reputation car you're
looking for.

59 Ford Custom

Have you been looking for
one? This is it, air condition·
ed comfort.

v-s, automatic, power steer
ing. A star performer.

The perfect ,car _for your son
or daughter. A real good
looker plus dependahility.

63 Mercury Comet

Trucks
63 Dodge CT800

So'und as a silver dollar and
it doesn't take too many of
them to buy it.

62 IHCCustom
TRAVELALL. v-a engine.
Very neat.

57 rord Fairlane

v-a, Crulse-Q-matic, Black and
a beauty.

21·ft. combination box and
heist. Tops in equip'ment and
condition.

M FiWd Galaxie 500

A-1
USED
CARS

v.a, automatic, power steer
ing. As sha'rp lIS a new one.

LARGE5ELE¢TION

PRICED to S~LL

64 Mercury Monterey

U nsu rpassed
Nifty
Clean
l aw Mile,!g~
Extra Special

64 Falcon Wagon

Sharp and sound.

As solid and quiet as n new
Ford. Full power, new tlrea.

The Hame of Fine
Automotiil~s

Yo"r
FORD. MERCURY

IDEALER
1 t9East 3rd· Street

The Man irom
U.N.C.tE.

As Popular as

Phone 375~780

60 Mercury Monterey

61 Thunderbird

63 Ford Galaxie 500

i6.0 IHC Tractor,"

62 ford XL Hardtop

60 Ford Galaxie

,56 Ford Hardtop

,WORTMAN
AUTO CO.

·63 Mercury Mlinterey
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Velveeta
CHEESE SPRE'f

2.Lb·69·C
Box " ,

Cream Cheese~)
Kraft \~.,....;

PhH,d,:,h" 29c ~.~'
8-oz. "ke. "

KRAn PARKAY

MARGARINE

~~~ 98CI

KRAFT 4DRESSINGS -
T11II1YDdIJland,

\

D,I,n.. or non.b, 29C ,.....
I-OL Botti••,Each

Bob Lund. Pharmacist and Owner

FIN AL

381G I DAYS

Ends Saturday,' April
Stop at the Door

And Shop for Savings

Throughout Our Store

WE FILL ALL DOCTORS PRESCRIPTIONS

ACROSS FROM THE COLLEGE

WALGREEN 1c SALE
Sale

SAY MOR D~UG

".......:w... KRAFT SA¥D DRESSING

Miracle
~~.,",.,fV~ Whip

o Qumi.49C

I

4Sc

IIIWtDJI I emsr • OIUlTTl I oaFr ,lit: lPIU " dIP!;

.
KRAFT DINN~S.. i JELL~ES I'
a:- 3:.: 5rJC 3It: $1 . .

. I "

NIE,'S
\

FROZEN FOODS

, .

A,R
Just Across from! the College Campus

1034 Main I Phane 375-2440
. \

~~:'79c

... Lb.S9c
ROSEDALE 6 $1
Vegetables " '""

I

nOST~N UOHT 4 $1
Fish Sticks ~:;.

HUNT 5 30U $100
~ Fruit Cocktail...... Con.·

OLD HOME 3 $100
Donuts .... ,om, .

("""-';'-""""'~-<'1

Home of .

Top Value.
Stamlls

QHOr~er9 Bac'On
lb.

49c

39c
Ground

Beef Ib,

3-lb. $129 S-Ib. $209

~
pkg. pkg.

LEP.N TE DER B6NEL~SS S9
Beef few, I . , , , , , , , LB. C
ALL BEEf SKINLESS

Frankr .....
HORMELl CHOPPED

Pork iLoaf Cold Meat

Work! .~
S~ver! '

St.-l~t enjoying ~ biggbr, health
ier; more producti~'e garden
with an ARIENS Jet WIer. Tills
up to 5,000 sq. fl. an' hour-all
with fingertip. cQntfOl~fol'\"ard
and reverse(Ser .: :' '
o'l;Uuu ,

,GARD·N,YARD EQUIPMENT
o\rr ~

BARN~R TN
and APrUANCE,

222 Mai Street
Phane 7S~'~OO II

Phone 375-1360

There are 40 acres of free parking wait4

ing for you". modern, spacious dining
facilities, And all exhibits are free. Open
both days from 9 a,m. to 5 p.rn., in' the
Platte County Agricultural Society Ex
hibit Hall in Columbus.

Way'ne, Nebr.

}ilIIi

MATERIALS HANDLING

I DAYS,

303 Logan St.

For 1\\'0 days, Columbus will be the are so unusual that you won't find them
capital of the nation's farm materials in most dealer showrooms.
handling industry-the industry whose
machines, methods and equipment have
helped spark a revoluti6n of abundance
in the production of food, feed and fiber.

Plan now to atteJ!d, .. you'll find many
ideas aside from the equipment you'll
see that can be adapted to your own
farm or livestock operation to speed the Sponsored by the Columbus Chamber
handling of grain, feed, seed, manure, of Commerce, the. Nebraska Inter-In-
,fertilizer and other fann materials... dustry Electrical Councll and Success--- i
methods that reduce manpower needs. ful Farmmg magazme, In cooperabon

6;;';e:~:;;li;;C;S~:;;c:~S~';£~;:;~v=;ty~;;;;~nd"

Wayne County: Public Power District

I

R
o

I I,, t S .... Jl. R I h elevator. Ho was kind 10 .11 and l ' I • •,es, unaO}' 110r a p 1 d d Tlotgon. ond Hon.on. b Ih win Irk W IN b) H Id h' "rl'lft~'wh:~;v:r ~:d c~~::~dH:"~e;; thQ IO.9u~ will end In Ihru.' D ayno c r. era. T ursday,' April 1 1965 S'

Bishon , Area 'Good- Joe' :Iu~.embor of the Wayno Lions :~\ ~~'~~;:n.:'llh.r·: Han- SD~'s trnc~ Inay bo in better con· Warren Bp!}trl'w" P/llJhf~lln'r~i'
&f:F Glr.Js will pracllcc 3t L1.O, DC" ~~lon by Saturda.v. In whlt'h Ihe \\'I'l"c·H(mt}· Wnnll'lnUlll)(!,"UUt\iM:

YOIlIl/; Iwoplt, or till' al"1'1l jojlwd i Ralph learned the' watchmaker cr;rct·ng t;> Hank Ovcriri. 1'llilJ will A ~~()tC5 will be host to Woyn!' alt(l [{it1.~~., ,Iohn Ur~II(Nl,_ ("l"ll\lt l\'lbN':','
tl1l'tl' I'lder~ !-'wHlay aI, final dlcH 'fU{h~ bUll~nce ,he could sit up he be followed by an tl.1l.sta~ special 19ustnn~,.lnsl(>adorWayne belli:,! mn Cnry ilh~1 Ollrn(IY IInn'l.('·lI
[or fLdpli lli<l(lJl_ (oTH'-tjrnl' winller 1;ost sQme·~ntcrcst. direding all his at 3",. The SCni(lr leagu~ Inll.sllar<; ~~pS~:~~ both. Coach C~rl EIl('rrnl~l('r Burial ~'llllln'BII,'a.'Wltt VI<'~"',(,IIl'nw:

,of \lie OJ1l~i1l;1 W')rld-][~'I',L1d':; "(;ood -txt.r,1 time- h'i sports. He rested in w-:II play UornhoCl's Bt.rnl~crs lr J ~, lerr. \\"mliiflr. r
Jo<' Trop!I.\· ;lS a friend of th(' his wh(}l?I,;cbair on his rib cage gruu:~c n~atch, • I~rvln ,MI.':\t 111111, ~(II ,uf WiIIlnm
YOlln)~ and ,I pJ"olll')l('r C!f • which mai.lI! 'him leok even more :'wI Drhs heat TJedlkc's on the E • MM.II 12] and :'If1nni(\ ~lt:'\ll1la.n: ~\'ll~ I)(),rl('
.spnrlsIll:lll.,llJp wll;) d'ie~l i....1aI'. :n ;'~IIICChc'::t~,inlall'cldo.~~el.arnlhrc,',nWknSg'r~liwSsb1'?cmk·. < ;lrenglh oC.balancl'd scoring. J~Ob rvln C I an !r)(~(',~, 1ll[t~,11! Wlfls,d(', lIt, IlIllr·
Burial was ill (;l'l·I'!lI',.,O<! C(,!nt'tcry. u" <: u ~tc'n'is jlad 19, Ke':1 Jones 17, S;j~\'e ' ."1 ~'ll'(l Annll t.l!II\Jl rtt ~ilynll N,tl'.i:.
Wllyrl<' ward from years of hJs being up· ~{;lir(l1O H llnJ Clli CUl1!>l-Ul'k 110. Funeral SerY·lces 21.. WI7 '."HI h.\,{:c1 nIl h.I~'H(l~ IICll, ,

Ho was bJrn Mar, 16, 1920, .if rig;'lt in his wheel chair. He wrote Steve Pfll'ugl.'1' With 2:i and Crlaili 1\\ Il\'dll\.\ Wlll'lll' Ill' flll·l1H'd. '
MC'ildow Grove but had lived, at ~I)ml' c':laptcrs to a book but never Tit·dlke with 18 k'(l the losers. I HId. W..d T'l'Cl'~illng hun in dClltlt .Wt~rc 1~1~.
Dahl Rcti 1'1:'111 cnt ConteI' for 16 finished what he had planned to ;",_,;',,',;~ Monpay night Gordie. Jorgen '( n e In InSI e P~~{·~t,s .• _, " .' . ,,'- .. ,
yenrs. Cripplfld since childhood, write, ~ i"i"! w,th 30 and L.rnn Lessman With!27 " , SIIl\ho1s lll,ndc hiS wllhm, two
he enjoyed watching sports but Bl9slierl with a deep religious "'i:':':,:~~ paeed the thampion<: Dave Brc vn Funeral sC~lceg were held fOf, Sl'llS. i\lvi,n .It til)!\{' and" 1.(·llo~'i_

enjoyed even mol'/) l'1>Jrticipating faith,' hc said he had no troubles. •.•..•........'....'.. :•...,:.:.•.:.'..•. iJud 15. Gc,Jrgl' EY.no~ 9. Stevc K~.,rl Er\·in ,1\Ic-l\tillj~lI1. 7;. WinS1.~-dl': Mar'l
l
N(,r£o-Ik; ~IX S.I";t(,I'.'i.• ~trs .. Fl'ml I.srai.

by coachinfJ. HIS 1963 iur:ior Le· f'AIl J have to do' is look to the' , . "~:li,::!.' [6 and SIeve Johnson and D(m sko 2? at Method.st CllUreh. \1(l?sl~I{', dt'r, \~'ln"Hh'; ~ll,,~.. g 111('1' Ihlllfol'd,
910n bilsobllll tealn won tho state left or rig·hl and I sec of.'hers less ~"~~' ;;,",~':r',:,;: kan failed to taUy. Mark John~on \\Jth Hev. John Horner (!fI1Cla'l~ng ~qr,:,k. :'oII'f;, ,WJU'am warrmnmn,.·
champicnship. fortunate than myself," he said. A r:<,"",,~ Ihit Cor 19 Jones and :\tcrris' H at the riles. Mr, M~~f1J1an IlL'll (1(•• $L ,lallH'S. Multi, 1\lnL. JdlU
I1is pa,-p!11s prp('('l!l'd him in minister visited ')lim, came Gut and ~, '- .. " ,::, Ieach, Sc!";r~m 16. Gt:rdit' ~huP{': & Mar. 26 at Wayne hospit-lii. 1\1r~. wag.lH'r. Onidu. s,n., ~frs. Corll

t!euth SUl"vivnr\ in(')wll' two ~is· told friends. "I learned more about ' Comstock 2 and Carl Malson: 1 Wesley Boydston. sall~ "Beyund :\Uckles:on. Pienl', S.D., lmd Mrs,
~~II;;: ll;ll/;s.\I/,:<!\I'dl·d \hl' faith in an hour with RaLph Bish. :1 ,Duane Peterson and Jcr~y Bndeh ~Il(\ ;Iuns,~l" and "Ne~rer My (;OIt! IbllH! .JuTies. Hugo, ,Coil•. ; l\ bl\(j·

l)f'nv('1' ~~m~;~:~y ~, learned in a year at 1 II did
T
:: S~~:;~~versus' boys games _~ .~~~_....:__~~om~alU:~_~~!... Mr~~~ ttW_I~::~~, IlolW,l .; _.- -j-" ---<-

\'l~'t;,v_ ('('cil Hliss officiated The boys of Wayne loved to be I Were played the pa!it week with
final ritl':; III till.' Ml'1h'Hli:-.t around Bisho,p, He'd do a "Crazy girls' rules being used and the

Gug.genheim" imitation "Or chew 'I bovs wearing boxing gloves, Tho
A eholl' lIi WOIyn(' I!i~h th f
sang.. ;H'("01l1jJ<l nit ld tried lu w,dl( until he .was 7 ba~tl ~~~n O[he

a ~~d.~ ~~arit ~un~~,gC', eighth grade boys beat th&ir fit-
llll~nws, 1'.lilh(';J[('I"~ Wl'!'!' ./l'I-rV ~ I I' J J h t ~ male classmates 31·27 and be

, <l (oe () OJ'( ere< un 0, some would take him -along. He I freshmen bovs outsC'::lred the girls
(Jranqlli~l. !l{,ilfl WI'lillt" Don 11(,1 \\';llk 111(; had ,'lIrgl'ry at the l~ge ; worked with _them for years in I from that crass 33.23.
g"l"cn. DOll :Vll·Ycr• .lack Sehriplwr. "andl grew {a.s.t hu.t hlS spme baseball and When he wasn't doing David City, Husker, Viking'
Cr,tig Til·<!llo.' nnqj'l: nilY Vrtis'ka 10 d~~_clop ,~lth hiS body and something for kids he was wor!ring __ ~___ In JUO'lo-r dl.,,!sI0n play Fl·... ('~·~
Honorary pIIJH}['arer~ were Hodnf:y 11(· walked sway.l>at''k. . on records for bowling ,having been E If k II- :b I the~ loom of ,'me o'-h-er -Co-no I beat Tletgen's 4339 Dave T'etR~n
.JMgpnsl·1l "lick Atkin' [)l'lHtis Jlt· playt'd hasdlaLl for a while, secretary of the' Th ' d Ii h x- US er I,I~ y ."'. 'With 17 and Ted ArmbrtlS:('f witn!9
Schmitz anll .Jim KI'I"II ,\11 Ila!n(.d icl:Jiming (with hi.s usual lack of league ten years urs ay cure '! husker greats wh,:) may come ,IPd !11(' losers. Chai'les i"IS/1('r h.WI!
111'1'(' \\'('1'(' 1l11:llI!ll'r:-. "f 111'. S(;tt1' .v1llp:,(,hy fo)' 'himself) that he could . W·II Ski. H I here ':lr the banquet, 1

25 and :'I-fike (ian'in 10 for the \·.l~
l'hampiollship t("WI 'l'Utl Ihr' has('s faslf'r because his Boys club has received many I pea; ere K' bY' r b ne:-s. ' I

Winning that ch<lmpio"ship in IId1 was shorter than his of hjs be-longings, including his : ' . _lr , IS ~ me aekcr f?r .the Hansen's beat Robinson's 62-43 ~ I
1963 would have to go down as ,I IlIP a;.:~' ,Jf t4 he went TV s~t, his stereo record player, Jo.hn Kirby, Lorrn('~ aU·stah'r a l Vl~n~s and IS ant ~f! the be,:, llne- lDl same div'ision. Harry Lindnqr I

f hi' h I" Iw."pilal in Lincoln trophies, clippings, state champ. DaVid City and, Cortlhusker foot 1

m
0 g~ out (), I tlblask1 Jfl r('.! !pr] Rr}hinson's with 22 and IIarvt1Y 1

one 0 t e 119 lights of Ralph ) lonshi 'Ill k t b k d ball ..'.lar now wl1h 1\,.Il' ,:i'vllnne~'Jl<:l tent y'cars .. U:r tan~, WhO. are used I·.lfnr.s"n with 27. hfprle na:;mus'dl1!
~~~h;:~: 1~:e'A~~otrhae :;t~~dWO:y~~ 1~~:,H;~·:..(":ll~;I;,t·~)~.;~;;~n~c~;7~1i~;~a~v\~~ pictur:s:' ~ :~ec~;r·~o~er ~~s VIking focLball team,; willi be fe,a· to seem.g hl~ III a ~(jmhnsk:-r UIlI· wdh 't.') llnd Mike Biltoft Wllh 12
had won there was hardly a dry 1 ill halh II'J-~s, Fiv(' years lute~ he been reserved a& a memorial to lured speaker aL a W :CIl!lb banquet I form Will en.Joy :H'emR h.lnl In p('r- J:3('ed the winners. ! I'

eye. Cheers lolned tears 'as fans I had to il'<lVl' thl' hospit<ll for chil. him, in W<lync, Thursday,! Apr. 8, at Ison and on fllm ~s a ytlkl:H; I
wept openly over the joy:, they I to the PuIs home at More could be written about his 6:30 p.m, In the wsq stident CC'] I Ii you are no~ eontacterl (PI' a. I •
felt for Ralph Bishop and his 10 'pain, his years of loneliness and tel'. ,'Itwket a~d ",ish Ito attend, ta,l .1 iSf t T k T I
boys, His life was on a stretcher on his desire to be treated as one of Tickets are being: sold b.y" W I' B. :Merrl.lman at .the \\'SC eampus. j a e rae eam tOI I

Anoth('r wheels for years, He had large a b'TouP. Pages could -be printed, club members, They... p~ornl:el a 1
1

A dea~l'me for t~ck~.t_ sa/,'s _~a~'1t(J I
trip to a wheels like a wheel chair on the llbou.t him. He wouldn't want t.he I good meat,. an entertaln~n~ '.o1~, Ibe sr;t l1l order to ,ass.lst LIe ,BIOU,,:1- II Go to Meet 'Saturday I
foot.haH ~tretcher so he could guide it extra coverag-e just he- some top fdms of tile Ylklngs In ton Food serVIl'e! wIth meal plan· Ii

at ,his and move it as he wished, In wanted symp'athy "sa:: the',,;'*;;:~ action an"d_.a__~ossibl~ surprise in~j.."~...~ .__.,~_,.______ Track .~cason l,S suppcsed to start
Later 1951 at th~ urging of friends he Ifo~ so.meone else," he wouId have : for Wayne State Saturday, but tt;
hruska lI. had his us~less legs removed so i said, Just as ~e often said to those About 101f'11 A.'ttend Danny LI"skn Show ".n won't rccur rn the Wayne track" I
tak('n lIll in hE: could Sit up. l who lo{)kerj Ilke t.hey mi.ght, feel U r as scheduled, If passihle. the Wild- I

and !.) Dahl·s. Cliif Dahl isorry ~or him: "Save your sym· .J 'k k squad will transfer th~' meel:
11(' he go to a haseballl pathy for someone who needs it." WaV'oe,. F.U~'uS Go to Betterin"' I e La e South Qakota Url:jV{'fs:ly, jomed1

{'\'(']' He laid on a cot , ~ AlJ'gust~Da.
Il'V-1tlP;II'thl' line and enjoy. Between 650 and 700 - --_. At prescnt a runner would nedl

llim ('on, I'll 11l(~,ml'lJt. It was one of Thanks Danny L~ska show ~.t the b'f :snowS~OeS. ic~ ska'tes, o\'crshoe$

111~ part t'hf~lll~lstl~: ~f:-.:~IU:-:I~ee. aI~~ I Norris Weible, who is hand- '~:~~ .~~~.jt~~i~~it ~:l~n~,~ by Hansen's, If: ~~~rew~~~~tc~lU~il~°cfn~~~i.~t~ra~~,lll.._1_02_2_M_._;n_s_', F_ro_O_D_O_"_VO_'_y Ph_0_n_o_3_75_.1_444_...;I

~~~;:~'~l(' sJlnl:~;~!l:~m~~I~('\\~::in;la~~1 ling the Ralph Bishop Fund, ex· f~~;I!~V~~~:,t~t~ 1~~guGI('wJlikl:l{O __ ~-. h--- -------01"-----•.'.--:-...-- -- --~ .lTE.st----r-.,.,.,
at SAC 1'1'.', hl' \\:a~ to accompany I pressed thanks this week for norlhwl'st of WilYlle
Frlt'IHh 1111'1'0' WI1I']"(' Ill' Hlp s,rt' 11 game. those who have remembered all $£veral hu,;ured do~lars will be

;~;a~h;~v{'n a S)("~'I{:li):.d lill,',1 Iwisl to take Ralph Bishop did for Wayne and ~vailable nnw to pay fo~~ dre-dg·
" and n("v~l' lark- its youth, He said contributions II1g of the lal!e, Dredging WiJ.s

Sr-J he could ilbi:ilo till' plan('s ('II III' Ill· aceompamed one h. , scheduled to start lI(tonday and It
and IlilIfl'd Ilil' world )\l'adqll;JI'I!'I',~ 1,111Jdlll to \llnnea-polis one I ~ve come 111 as a memorial to I was anticipated thai the job could

He /llso attended' a m'ljor tlll,\1 .11e the n('w Metro. Bishop and to help cover funeral be finished in Il w~ek.

league cxhibitil'n baseball g,)m'~ !. I linn .S!;!'I 11.,.n. \\' :lIt In ,Jl !l a,lll, I costs. Contributions are still be.] wayn.p I.zaak wa:.H.Il:lS ~,)
in Omaha. Some of the players i'll I!le full day, saw p\'t'ry ing received at State: National make the lake Ill, J"l' oj <J b <Prices Effective thru Saturaay, April 3rd-QuantllJ Rights Resened)
;::rs~a~~~u:o h;;;;ka~d h~;'::l~n~)u~~ 1 ,1l1k( 1:,1 r111:~:)\lJ;('/I\\II,::~d t~(~\J~? the i bank for those wishing to help. ~~cr:a~~S~\:~;Gal'ak~t ir~r ,pi~~~nel~lO~l
i~gthJim Pi~rs~~1. An.other. thrill I He was as active as he could I par' and \\lth \\Olk jf(Jllnd the PC'1

~earse ';:;'~:Yfi~~~l which hiS las~ I b.. 1I,nder the circumstances at Mr and Mrs An1on~ ,Granquist Ilmeter ,COUld be a PlcDlCklllg dud
. I Dahl 5, The older people loved wet e guests Sunday evenmg m the eamp.ng area

"nl~' 111'0 ~'l'an; of nm 1 1'IS compimy and some say they Tully StraIght home Blame Gett Help has l'orne from state an I
\111' oj 2 ht, leI I stili expect to see hIm come man Kennebec, S D, was also fcdepal sources T 1,:(> IGral SL,:) 01

s('at of a wag through the door or get off the Ia gnest Sunday I~lce perscnnel ~ave hel~ed m ma~

... ~_~~ - !~~:m~~~gdr,~~~~f::tdG~:~l~~~m~nn~ ~~
Isto2k 11 fish rearing pOind nearb.,..
I lzaak Waa.:ns: ara seeking

I

more membersh pS.' and ara push·
ir.g the idea that i their work is
for the entire famll'y. They will

I welcome any in!CIuir~es abo\1t
plans and aetivlt,es clf the :lor·
ganization, '

1 The lake was made pnlSs:hle b'
I Mbert Watson. Wi,th lits natur:tl
I water supply, it is !con idier"t'd C:l.C

,cf the best little lilikes lin the reg
! Io-n, IkE'S hope a yt. '.' ('rom nnw it
I will be even be-t~n,

1 Jorgensen Ollinfet
i Win Championship
I Jorgense~'s wen pn 81-84 decbion
over Morns HI t~c fmall"; of thl'

I playoff oJ the srnior dl\'i-.'Ji()~ cage

'1ICag~e Mom.la y n.I~••• ,1!. ,:\-Iorns h.ad I
preVIOusly upset TJjedlke·s, 68·62 to

I ge.t in the flnals
: This coming Saturday at 10 In'
! the iunior division Tietgt>n's

I'
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lyle Seymour lends the knawledlle and experi.e.nce so necessa';)'
to a well-rounded govo;rnmellt boll)'_ Alw an mcumbent, he'I.
seeking his second term. As II member of;he Wayn~ State fac·
ulty he adds representation from Waylle S largest Indus!ry. In
addition his scientific trainingalld knowledge has been InvllJU.
oble in ~akin9 city goYe,nm!l"t decisi9ns.

For City Council

;TUES.,APRIL 16.
Wayne City and .District No. 1'7

Eleotion

THIRD WARD

00 Lyle Seymour

.' . SECOND WARD

00 Dan Sherry ~
Don Sherry is ani experienced and succeseful Wayne ~usi.ne$Sman.
He has been a Iresident ,of Wayne for 34 years. H,s kn~wledge
of business affairs can be (J valuable as",r for conducting the
business of our city, Way.,e voters ought tp t,ake adva,ntag, of
this experience and elect Dan SIIerry to the Ctty council. I

I.

FIRST WARD

00 Ed Sm'ith : ' ,
I Ed Smith is running for his third term on the Wayne City Council ,

As an incumbe~t and Wayne b.usinessman for many years, h.e
is one of Woynj" mO$.t qualified to hold this of.fice, Whi.le on
the Council, Ed has hlld much e.xperience with Wayne's .prob,.
lems in the oast, and is well qualIfIed to hell' salve them In the. .
future. . , I

(8]':..' '...

;1
, I

, "',

,

~or School 'Board Distrirt J7

.[Vl.:,.,'Dean Pierson .",~jlAJ As an incumbent with three yeal'$ Oil the board, he has conIC'· i,':'I'
entiously devote~ mu~h-time to ~IIe prelimi,!ary r~n~J:f~t:e;"i'"
new building. H,s bus,"ess sense ,n a lluarantee t at e ,,!;.!»~~ .,,:j
of Wayne Iwill get their money's warth.Cancelled Checks are Autom~

tic Receipts, InY~luable at In
come Tax Time - And All Year
Long.

But

Not to the Man
Who Pays His
Bills by CHECK!

Tax Time Is

H'CTIC
Yes, Sir

~·~yn.~~~)~~~~~~~1.1~~~~~~~ ~'~I~~~-~!__ ~~I~~·~_••~.-~'~~-~~---~~----~----~~~~r-~~~~~~."~_~~~~~~~grollp and Mr. and Mrs. «'red Mul· Din.s was spent Ia . g ca.t1;l!i1, 'Pr~,.)1 'JJM <, r' ",c:,1:.j':

W· 'A'/,K".···E""'F·, I'E'·;L"··D"'N'"'E"'w'". ·S·"· :~~~~~~ t::::~O~U~,~~c~UMM I" ~a~eJ:g~~n~~: e'1t;~:~~~.~: ,., ,OT! F0'R".·.,.·. . I '1MI'. and Mrs, E. J. Lundilhl, Mr. Koe.ster.
. .' ' - ,I. nl1d 'Mrs. Clarence Baker ·and Tel" Mr. and' Mr~. Hal' y De}I~' I and

Mr•• Bottv Mlnor.,- Pho~() 2&.7·2543 I ry and '1"01", <lnd Mrs. Burton ..coop. Mrs. JCl',ald B~ckcr, im.iq~1 wer~
" . Cl' and family were guests· Sunday sponsors ilt thq Bapt sm of' arrin

Leave'for Europe dinner g,ue-st.',> Sunday in t.he Hlll'- eV'cning in the Ddbcrl Lueder/) Hay, sun .ot jVIr", a dl ~rS.1 Don
Ml'S, l"rnf\.cJ!i Busby and' ;'Itr.', (:·Jd JC·hll:;DU h{~l!1c to ob;;crvc Jhc hom(~., ,Johnson, SOLltJ~.810 x .iC:1~Y, i Sun·

Leona 'Brt Jeft Monday for u SIX bjrlhda;)"~ (if Michclte .a.".'.1 I.tonal,d.. Mi'. 'and' M,rl), p~tc Bat~~cr, ~cn· .day . 1'hc D~I1~ns, BeCk~rS'1 and
week tour of Europe, 'rhey plan !\fl'. t1nd Mrs, ByrQA J~cydon VII)- ncth and ,Jerele, South Sw-ux. t.:lty, ').~r, and Mrs,. I red Roeb r were 1
to tOUI' 13 counll'lcs. Hed Mrs, Earl Hhcdes Sunday in 1were dinner guests Sunday In the dmllcr s:u~sts I thc ohn, Q ,9m.c.

Cub Scauts M.., g;fy. F~~~s. I~';;~~::: b,~~~~;crS~~l~~ IJ'~~. :c:;o~~~,: ~ra~:~ce Utcmark Wakefield Hos it. X"",:""""'" .E' R'" I···· E""',,'" N':f": C"E'Cub SClJut Trooip'172 Pack' meet· Sat\ll'(1ay. evening. , , . v.;erc dJn,nc~ gue,~ts ~u,~rlay. in tll1' -----+--~ ...0+--1-_11 P" " , ' '.
log.. was held Weclnc'sday evening Mrs. 'Mury ·Doupnlk vl~lted Sun-: t.cl:,rge S(·bade hO~lH, I~.urston:. Admitted: <lry anserll . . . _ • '
Awards wore glvcn, dlly in t)1C Anton Prokc-p home, I i\'1rs, ?"lurvln Miner, ~1OL1X ~I \', William Jensen, E lerso~: Julia . '," ".- .'

:~~~ffo:~J;~r~~;~~;:~~:'tf,:'I~~~~Icl:.~.~fhl~:Syu'·lnrO:ChrVUenCC5·Ofhcr70lh~~~~l'~~~~3r£;~~~tl;~~lbrp~~~~;:s~~~;~~~:,~2~~f;I?;ff: .. ' .,.,."'.', ' " :"".' ..•••.'. '.. " .', "'" .
of Mrs. Willlam Yost. Holl cal: ... • • • .Ml'.~. Elnora lIiIlllcrs 84th llll'tnday l\'lal'ldJl'.,;on, Wukeficll; A In ',I i a
WIIS "Pa~ts of a Sc,will'g Muchine." Salam "Lutheran Church Mr. and :\Ilrs. Hoberl Miner, jr Carlson, Wakc[ield; 'harOJI Olsen.
'rhe game. "April Fool" was play- (Hobert V, JolmtionJ paslor) and LaVern ami ro,lrs, Gl'I'~l'ude 0.bert;. Jnhn Witt, Eol crso~; C..har-
ed. Pcg·gy House -served lunen. Thm'sQlay, Apr. 1: Ai'tternoon Cij" GriU1ths, Sioux City, were dmner les Keyser, Allen; vely I(Jaus-
Next meeting will be Apr. 7. des, 2 p.m,; junior youth ~olr, 4. guests Sunday in Ow Cliff McNu" en, Concord; fteve rown Wake-

Saturday, A'pr, 3: Conflrmabon mara home, South Si-oux City. {wId; "Fay En I'Y, AI en,
Housewarming Meld dasses, 9-12 a.m. Mr, and Mrs. Joe Anderson and Dismissed: ester' Wilson, Pon-

Mary Circle of thee ('o'\'ennJ't Sunday, Apr. '.I: Chul'ch school, Robert ,and Ed Anderson were sup. CLl:. William Hugclman. W.ake"(jeld~
church mct Thursday aflernann in f):~;5 u.rn.; worship, 11; District per guests F'nday in lhl.! JCl'l'Y Hoel Julw Osba~jr. ':AJlen;. MaXIne Ellis

j
the R~ynold Anderson home u's a works'h op, 2::lO p,m.; Luther lak ho-!lle, Thurston. j'L,I'ca; CecIl :Frcdrlcks3n, \\.akc:

~1~~~e~:~~n~:lgfrOe~'l ~~~. ~~~.CI~Oa~· LC1~~f~eda~,:~i)r. fi: Evening cirelc~ .. II ~~\{i~hn·\l~li~~~t i~I~~fieTd~ u~:s:~
tel' Johnson were hostes'scs. 8 p,&. Wakefield Bcwling Sherman, Dix~}n; Kimberly Klm-
-- Wednc..'lday, Apr. 7: Lent'!n ser· lwll, I\llen; lIIjdll :'vlurLinson, Wake- j~1

~a.em LCW M~s [ViC1" 8 p.m. "I F,',day N'",.. ,Iilli·
e

•
gue

w I field; Sl'Otl C:ul"r, Allen; 'Jamed
Women of the Salem Lu.lleran -- ~ L J If All H I I M C' \ A'

chdJ'Ch met last Thursday. The - First Christian Church Fire-crackcl's :10 14 I Jr~n;j'('~:<lrJ ('~J~,es::I~'l~I~, 'j ~al~~field';

?;~Ul'heba~c;r~1~:~ti~~:tb::;l~i;,~':; T~~r~:J~:,~p,W~lgl~;";:':S~:~gh' b~~I~.~;abb(S it ~~ "\~~~;ji;;,~:<C):~I~a:.~e.li:
and ulso two rag rugs rn :, :he Len;, 2:30 lUll.; Church lJoard Kanguroos ...... 15 29 Wa1{:cflcld.
kJtchenette of the ,fellowship ro:.lln, Imeding, 8, High scores: Laurel Minner, 1&~
A lemen devotion, "In tlhe .Cross vr Sunday, Apr, 4: B\~ble school, and 53~; Firecrackers, 1719. ft H \' Llnd !'lIb; J{}hn Brunn met

;~~r:~;s' L~~::~~c ~~:ns~~~se;~(~sl ;'~:~i~:;JlS;,:~;';'~~i~gpV;;:PShiP,to,,: s'~:~~fi~,7~g~:1.Dank 32 1(; ~~;: ~:;l:~:~c~::~~n a~~a~~I~::
;:n~i1 ~~;~r, J~~~' R~~:~~eJ~~l~u;;~I~~' - -United Presbyterian Church Heneke Ih·!Jrirl 30' "~ 17', Iho-v. l~rlmn atten?ed fl mm-

I

Fair SIOl l' ')9 1') ,relallOhs commIttee meet·:
Jlotitcsses were 'Mrs, Jewell Kill'Ilf}, (John Brunn, pastor) 27 1 :~ 20

1
! I ing of the Synod Tuesday ,at ceJum .. "

Mrs. Emil Lund', Mfls. Mal~vi,; :\-1-11': l'htlr..'id.ay, Apr. I: YOU.Hl choir, ~~e~~;~~~~\:I~':~lr~~,l:~ru 1..\1(1 :J3 12 bu~. Wednesday evenmg Rev
1l'nsan, Mrs. Glenn Paulson ;-.ntl :1:4:) P Jll Wakefield l.iq, Fr'rt, 10 1 :, '17", Brunn conducted Lenten serl,ri-ep.s
j\-IJ: Halph Ring. . Sundtl

.\', ApI'. 4: Church schvvl, Hig'h score,,: Ernie SWjft,~ 254: Il~ ~hl' U~ited' Church of Christ,
fJ a.m,; morning worshIp, yuulh Fred Sabmon, 594; Wakefield Fur. ~e\~('astle.Mr, and 'Mrs, Alvin Johnson and Ichoir, II. •

family, Roseburg, Ore., Mr. and _ niture, 986 and 2677. I... D I ,C

Mrs. KenneLh p.a(!~er and KAren, ISt. John's Ev. Lutherlln Churc~ Thurs, Nite Handicap w I Her~ert Dare man
~~~. '~:sl.terH~~~dr~~~~~~a~ml\;~I:~: I ('~J~~~s~:;~t:~~~. i~~er~~n,t~~S~,~,~_ Emerson Liq. Ferl. :19 9 Id
~;upper guests Sunday in the John: ship, "The Menacing Quest/ion." 8 ~~~~~:,~r·E~::~~r ~~ ~~ Servic,es He in
:l~i~~:~:~r:~~~:l GM; a;~m~~;: ;~r~\~le~:'":'I:' :ou~~:,i~ie:c:: ..~t: ~~~F~~:l'''' ;; HWgyne, March 27
Velmer Anderson. a lthe Wagon p.m,; LWML qU<1r'terly to,pic. Tomeo ~t 27 ' Funeral s('rvices were held Mar,
WJlcel, Laurel, Friday. Sahlrday, Apr. :3; Catechism Bob Schenck Clothing 21 27 i 27 for ,Hel'b('rt Frc-dril'k Bare:mafl,

,lcn~\i:~e~ ~~~a~~Oj~~th~ai~;rb:;j· ~~.a3s0s a~~d. confirmution instruetAJJl, Quality Egg Market 22'0"" '277'" ~~y':;', ~rt~ceRc~~t'~~r~~ B~~:~i

I
U Clement\s Fertilizer - I:

Lundahl 'home. Sunday. Apr. 4: DIvine worship, Twin Cylinders .. #. 17 31 offic,iating. Mr. Barelman died
William Domsch an~ Carl ',1:,11· "Why D9 Ye Not Believe Jin Me'!". 1"1"1\ 91h 381/2 March 24 at Wakefield hospital.

ed Sunday afternoon 10 the Mrs. 8:30 a.m.; ChI1istian education HIgh seNC's: Dick Pflam, 279. Frederi,ek Mann and Robert Mey-

~N;~beth Domsch hO'lllC, Dakota hOM'~n~~I:,w~;l'.s~~vi.Q:s~r'terlYvat- Clements FcrtiHz'er, 1066 and 3003. ~rDt;i~~gL~'s~I,~ a~~P~H~sav~~~ ~~
Mr. and Mrs. RQlbert 'MiJrl',.ir ers' assembly meet:ing, 8 p.m. Tues. Nlte Handicap I Home", aceompandect by Mrs. E.

visited 'Friday in the Darl'f'll Get· 'Carr's Implement 37 15 .J. Bernthal. Pallbearers were Rus-
ting home, Yankton. E.... angelical Covenant Church Mobil Service 35 17 sell Barehnan, Eldon Barelmah,

Mr. and Mrs. I,Herman Addinl{ (Fred ,J,ansson, paSJtor) Sherry's Inc. 34 18 Burnell Baker, Milfred Barelmau,
and family were weekend guests Fl1iday, Apr. 2: JuniQr ch(j,ir, ~:45 Salm~n Wells 33 19 William Baker and James Nickols.
in the ~(~lm, Addink hOome. Pllmela p.m.; BmtJh'Crhood aL Laurel, 7. ('OC<1 ('01<1 30 22 Burial was in Grecnwo-o-d ceme-
und GaJl Kmnum,~r, SeaHre, Wash.:: Saturday, Apr. 3: Coniinnution Lund's Barher Shop 29 23 terr, Wayne.
Teturned home \~ltb them to S'pelHI i dass, 9 a.m.; Lo,gan VaLey Cove- Burman Dairy 27 25 Herbert Fredrick Bare:man, son
a f{'w days. Inail! youth banquet, Pender, 6 p.ll'. Farmer's Cnif'n 26 25 d Henry aDd Au.gus~,a Barelman;

MI'. and Mrs. Geor,ge Holtorf Sunday, Apr. 4: Sunday school, Uptowners 25 ?7 was born June 10, 1904 in 'Wayne
werc guests Sunday in the Mrs. missi'ona-ry offering, 10 a,m,; mo"n Rurl's C'hampl1n Scrv 22 31) county. He spent his Ufetdti!l.c ~
Bert!lH Utecht home, Wayne. i ing worship, 11; Hi-League in Busby Vel Clinic 21·1I this area. "

Bette 'Bress,ler, Oma~a. srpenll c-hal'gc oJ evening service, 8 p.rll. American Lc-g;iol1 20 32 ' He married :'tlalilda Tes't,-f Feb.
"the weekend' III the Mrs. jl-'lYl~t1~ Wednesday, Apr. 7: >Quarterly Pierson InsurancE' .20 32 27, 1934 at Wayne. 'fh'e family
Bressler home. business meeting,,8 p.m. Tiedtke Scft Water ,..... 9 43 farmed southeast of Wayne, ,

'Mr. and Mrs, Alv1in Johmon ami __ Bigl 'ore Leq Elilis 221 and Precedin,g him in dea'~h weI'/:! his
fa'mily, Roseburg, Ore., left Mon- Me. and Mrs. Henry Arp ,qHI 612; ~u:~an~~ DairY, 1965; Carr's parrnts and two brothers. :
day morning after 'spending a family v-isi,ted Susday a£temoon in Implement, 2980. Survivors include h4s widow;
week with friends and relatives. the John Arp home, Randolph. In three daughters, Marcele, Lintoln,

Mr. and Mrs. Corky Bottger, Te the evening they visited in the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Utcmark,ll':unit'e, WSC student, .and Ann ,1lt
kamah. were ,guests Sunday in the ·,spa'hr home. Wayne. Mr. and' Mrs. Ed Emmertz, Em- home; a son, Herbert, Jr., Ute, 1a

1
;

Ben Chaise home to obs¢rve tM Mr. an@IMrs. Fred Lundin, lVIr ersO'n, 1\1r: and Mr's, Henry K'I"li(!'s, thrre brothers, Henry, Wa'k~field,
hostess! bil'tmday. .md Mrs. Albert Andenson. Mrs. tel', Waterhury, and Mr. anrl Mrs Fmi!. Fremont. and Bernarrl, Wi::!-

·Mr. and IMr5. ,BaSil Wheeler, AI· l\lel'JIin Lundin, Allen, ,and Mrs. Herman Jaegrr, Emerson, wpre ncr; two sistC'Ts. Mrs. Ern-a Tuck.
len, and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Arch Krause, Laurel, Mont., wer~ ,gues,t:s Thursday evendn~ in the er, Chambrrs, and Mrs. GRl'!
Nygren and ~~~~~~._wcre.,~~ergU~s__~ursday .~n the A~~.~~_Dellin hom~in o~-=T\'an--=-:,Gcetzp, F:~m~~~
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RICH
CITY PRICE

RICH
CITY PRICE

RICH
CITY PRICE

Greatest Inauguration Since
the 68c Dollar!

TOP SILK' HAT CARS AT LOW
BURLAP BAG PRICES

60 Ford %-T. Pickup ... ,$1045 $945:
3.speed transmission, 6.cylinder enginel

57·1~;~;~;;ional ~-T. 695 595'
3-speeCI transmissioll, 6-cylinder, with
• stock rack . i •

54 Ford Y2-T. Pickup .... ' 395
,3--spe-ed transmission, kylinder engin&.

62 Ford2~T. Truck . .
F.600 ',,-8 engine"' 2.speed axle. ~ith,a J~hn D~r! ~huck.Wa90n~,_
111 f~d~r box. Can be _boug~t ,as a U~'t or ~''lJduaJlY. :

REGISTER 'FOR THE GIANT EAStER_BUNNjV"
TO BE GIVE~ AWAY APRI.L 17, 1965. -,

GMAC .fiNANCING

61 Corvair Monza $1195
4-dr. sedan, 4-speed trans-, bucket nats,
beige exterior, a dandy.

60 Oldsmobile Dynamic ... 1295
4-door v-a engine, automatic transmis
sion power steering and brakes, com·
plet~ly overhauled engine.

59 Ford Galaxie 500 . . . .. 945
4.dr. Ii8dan, ,y-~ ,ngino, aut~mat.ic trans
W~~SI:::~black w~th yellow Intenor. R.al

61 Dodge ; : . 995
4.dr. seda,n,- 6.cYllnder engine, ~uton;tatlc
tran$mis~ion, radio. Look at thiS pnt:o.

58 Chevrolet Impala .... '. 695
SPORT COUPE, :ISO v-a enlll" automatic .
transmis,.ion. Real sporty ng.

I. . -
'(OU WON'TlNEED A THICK WALLET FOR

ONE OF THESE PICKUPS

64 Chevelle Malilw ....' . ,$25l)5
CONVERTIBLE, v-a.ne, Powergllde,
radio, whit-e tires. 10,000 actual miles
new c:ar warranty I.ft.

63 Chevrolet Wagon .... 2495
6-PASS. STATION WAGON, V-8, Power
glide, radio, white tires, white Int~rlcir.

63 Chevrolei Biscayne ,., 1745
4DSD 6-cyl., standilrd transmissiO:f1, local
COIf with few miles.

63 Oldsmobile Dynamic, ., 2495
4050, automatic transmission, V-8, pow
er steering'and brakes, fadory air.

64 (he~ene Mulibu . .. 2395
SUPER SPORTS COUPE, v-a, 4-sp",ed,
bucket scats, white exterior, rod interior,
balance of new car worraAty.

61 Chevrolet Impala .. , .. 1645
4-door sport sedan, V-8, Powerglldo, , ;._>
radio, all extras. '{,j'",'

GREAT PRICE ROLL~BACK ON MEDIUM!I
AGE OK USED CARS

@
New War on Poverty1

New Location of' Depressed Area,
I

CORYELL'S@ USED:
CAR LOT

9. Your newspaper ad in' paper
gives farmers opportunity to
study yo·ur sale lI.t over
carefully. In their own home.,
.and decide on the erticl..
they ma,y wish to buy.

8. Less Ixpense, leu driving
and time needed In pD,stlng;
fower sale bills need.d.

ABSENTEE LANDOWNERS
Do yau know what, a Ptofessianal f!l.rm'c
Manager c.an dfltarJYOu on your fcitmr Are
you.. crops markete at the best ad'vant
age~ Da you have a ampetent, well financ
ed, well equipped tenant aperator? Is, y«:,ur
farm assured maximum crop pradu.chon
thrllugh the use of the best and. mlldern
teclilniques? We have answered thes~ ques'
tia.,s far aver 2,500 fa rm awners ,n Ne
braska and Iowa. Like ta knaw mare? Can
tact ....

FARMERS NATIONAL COMPANY
Stan. Smith, Farm Manager

601 W. First Wayne, Nebr. Phane 315-1176

1. FREE ~lsttn9 In the news
paper's ICa'lender of Coming
Seles - to proled the date
you hay. selected.

. .., \

i ..
FOfMore DolI~rs • ~ess Shri~k·Best Results

SHIP 'fOUR lIVES~OCK TO THE , ' I
SIOUX CITY -fENTRAIi PUBlic KE1

Wornemunde Insurance

& Reo I Estate Agency

I

Two good \Y<lyne county )60

.' 3fTP f:lrm_~ Both irnllrov('o.
ImnH'llJatc po~s('~~ion on

l'ric('(] right to sell

f)O'"j, Prodllction

BOO I1y-Line !J:l4 Pullets

Arthur BronzynsKi
Phone 375-1f:1~O

with a

START SPRING OUT RIGHT

.CHECK-UP!

LET US PUT YOUR CAR IN A-1 SHAPE

Yes. if Old Man Winter has left its mark
an vaurcar. be one af the first to drive
in 'for a Spring Check-up!

We have the newest equipment such as
the "Allen's Rotunda Scape Machine" and
factory trained mechanics to serve you sa

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

Bumper to Bumper

J Hame of Fine Autamobiles
119 Etilst"Third St. Phone 375-3780

I I '''';''1

'~- -- -I R~I,~I~;~~1 ~~o~::'~;~~J:~o~~~I-M-'-S-C-+-S"E+
I

- l'1-'I-C"'E""S+'I.T~h~e,,:w:·2Y::~O~";'1 ~:e~.b~r,.:.).=H~o:ro~ld:.·2T1hu~r~sd~.Y~i~A~p~rl~1 ~1...'~9~65:""__i-~Ii-""':;--:--~'~.~1_':?---~::.....7";~---'"j
W·'AN"T ADS\\,ourpntoul,nmrSllUdt,randcdgcr .". .... t,' , I

'.' md,orm"hIV'lhOUrqu'IilYso;.'IS'~' I ~... ' .,'" ....•' . •• . DATE'S! varlU"ht" darl luxe!> Briglftcn I -- --~._."... _~.. t !'

=
=':'====='==':'::=i';;-;;~:-;;-;:;:;:;;-;;:;-: \'Ollr ru", hy relltm~ our catpetllncome , OX F'I~harnp(loer ('O,l~t to Coast Stores, t. ~ LAIMED

r-OR.,SALE F~.~:~~FnOr'~,.;;~~m;~;~, "ii:><l' ~~~-"--~-- ,-I--~ . ~PHONB
If' Wllkefield, ,-281·~540. Ilpl'k

~~===~=~~~~I FO.R SALE com~5·:too ;6~:' ::~MI
. PRESCRJP'I10NS ~ CJ,lm ''Your Sele 0.,.

rhi~- 'ftftS~(Jll~);r3~~~G;'st~i*g~o';"eyO~O Since my farm ,il; sold, f am Early ••• Check The..
selling Ih(~s(' Ilir,h quality -pul Datet First!

lets: iI. With your tllIle ad In The
more farmers fhln In' .n.,.
Wayne Horald you roach
other m.dlum.

7. Combination ne'wspaper plen
of sale ad and salt bill. tl,.
up~ which makes your odver.
tlslng complete In one lob.

(i!lm~~,o~~X3~f.~92~tOIlE
0311-, _.,_._._----,--------

JlAINT UP. I"1X UP timc-rom·
plete line of ,~nsld'c nnd outside

pnint along: with aU Uw aecc.ssor·
\l's. Coas.t to Coast, Wayne. Nt'br.

tn18t3

IT'S REii~JLV SOMETIIING TillS
llt'W SMI Gloss finish f01' V1i.nyl

anl,l IlflrMum f100ffl 1\1 l' Nat l i'~R'--SALE---Lindartn Soybcans
JId+.... (l Wayne Ne-br apr1 I ~tate testedj 91j',{ i!clminatlOn :;;;;;==========,Ai-"NON FAMILfiROU-PS ARE

, Cornl~o-Mo-c-h-lnery-- 9B7~~:~Cgt':I',nSC,nOdal,oo"at;;'J),,~,t,alteS:"":~ns~c,:rnt Ur.:LD WM.NTED f~r family or fr~cnds of p~oblem I

", " "c 0' ne;... A. ' drinkers. For. inl~mnlion write. to 2. Your F~EE ..I. bill .rlnt.
CONSIGNMENT SALE IWayne, Phone 37S ~j22 or 375n~~I~r ~ ~_~_,,_ ~ox ~~, Wayl1e, Qb~~~~50~mu :~Io~~ ~tgrh:guf8nrtl a:t;or~~~

(ornlen, Nebraska I~'O-n-S"'~T:-E-WI~ch~t('T Model - HELP WANTJ<~D: Women for full We service 'all akes of Radio peper.,
.M!U time employment. Alpply in per- ' ~

S t d A I 10 Featho-"einlht rlflc 243 Will , ' J' kl' Sl and TV. Why n t enjoy both to 3. FREB Il"m .01••rrow. wltL

e ur 9°;;:' a nfrl !lber_G p;~~r F>Lyman SCOt'll' S&'A' ~~~yn~,t, ~,ll\,fJr.Ben 'fan m m~~f3 the fullest.! your na~e imprinted on the';;

~I w .ll1d use~~ machinery of ~21~~~dkit lo~a~le B~~~l ~CJc~l!~:rJ $90 PER W1':EK for out~ide work McNbttJs . ::r~irs:~le. strangers to YOu~ 10. ~e~:I~ :~~:t s~~~.lnlu~~ ~~
all types Phone 375 l!J26 apl~ on an estnqlished route in th(' ,-. , 315-2600 collect. We'll be out.

\V a y T11' al"('n, ].'arm pxperiencc Rad,'o & TV Serv,'ce 4}=xperienced help In drawing
(OrHllgnl~~h.tBd,~~~en until I BABY CHICKS hl'lpful, bUl nol n{'{'essary. Writ!' {UP your farm sale ad; to I--~---~~~~~

~1r, CIWerd ~'lilleJ" :\HJJord, Ne-br., meke It the kind that DRAWS MONDAY, APRIL 12: ARTHUR
Cornlea Auction Co. Straight run $11.90 OJ' p!\{1!1(' )lI'1ween 6 and 7 p.rn Phone 375-1533 tf A CROWD. BRONZVNSKI FARM SALE, 4

l'honl' Humphrey _~~~~_~~~~ Pullets $27.00 '!~'2j~~~1~~~l. I\pr, 1, ;175-1770 for a~; ~-~~---.---- ~i1::a;~~~hSare ~~~i~:~t 1~2 ~:~~

Sl~~~R1~~~~~~rM=~~~~ ~:hyO:~r a~~r~~:t~rllUl~~e~~o~I~'~~_ l1r:J.l} -w~~;rl~n~-s--;l;~-l-;;l;:';-\\"ith MOVING? :';:t~~lx:~~k,aW~~,e~·I.r~~nt

~~~~:~ ~/~l:V:e~o~::s~ ~r~~~: er or call or writ(' thc p/1
1
s:~ '~I\h~::I;:'r~\I;:"~il/:;~l /\;::~:.~ l::,~ Don't. take chances with your ,WISH TO THANK everyonQ I WE WISH TO 'rAKE this means

1 1 "t 1 I valuable fJelongings. Move with Im.:ll..·.',linesean Je lOiU,gJ.1 or as ow Norfolk Hatchery ,1l1';LI' W/\\;TJ<IJ:.l'ilrl lime who helped to make our 50th to thank our friends for LhC'lf
00 th W t II 584 I Aero Mayflower. America's 1 1'1 'fl d Jas .ili.), a m.on. n e ox " Norfolk, Nebraska dry lady. __ wlll be full w,edding anniven~ary such a joy· persona v SI S, gl s, car.. san'

NO! folk, N~bl. _". ~_f1:_t.f Phone 371.5710 last wcek 1n May and all of June most rHommend'ed mover. aus occasioI1. It was so very nice letters while in the hospital. A
Fun. SAL!'> t2 (1. John Deere Started chicks available at all times : Apply In at ]),l!ll Ht'tlrement Abler Transfer, Inc. ~ you to :have remembered us special thank you to Pastor J. W.

(;ruin .DrilL and John D~ere f25t81 ~enler. m25t3 "th your :cards and gifts. So IVoth, ami Rev. R. E. Sh1rck fOf
U !( k Wayne. Nebr. Phone 375-3475 P eas.e .accept our "Thank You ,I their comforting words anq pray
lllanure Spn'ad0r ent Jac son, _ _ _ _ 'ATTE',Tl()\ aTence an6 Nora Anderson .. a1c.ers. Also special th.ankS t.o thel
91insidp, Nphr m18t3p F-A-MOUS--EARL flI1\Y Garden and I bllSJI){,~" jl7tf~ --~~ ~--- hospital personnel and Doctors
GI-:T PHOFESSIONAL CARPET Flower Seed. Cd yours earlY'ICounly ur ('jly WE WISH TO THANK 1lhe Wayno WaUer and Robert Benthatk for

('!caning ]"('su1ts-r('nl- Blue Lll~· Coast to Coa.~t, Wayne, Nebr. 'gOlJl! earnings CARDS."!•.. of THA:N'KS business men who helped to: their care. These kmdnesses w~IJ'
m18l3 1 or needed to A make our formal su-eh a success. always be remembered. Mr and

~~~;, ~';~~:dJ'\I~~~~tll~~em.P;:'~~n~l, St'l' 1,1· \\'I'ii(' Halph Suruer Morey HaU, WSC. ale Mrs. Ole G. Nelson ale
[\.'I'hr aprlc FOR SALE: 62 ford XL Conver[ '\~alerbllt;Y: ()~:,~~t(' !{aWlelgh Dept. ,.1 __, n ~ A VERY S~NCERE THANK YOlJ •

- '.- ------- power steering, automatic. Wake 1 NBD-l.'jiJ .Ii}, 1]«( }lUll,. ~l~:__~_~ 1TY SINCERE 1HAN1KSto ALL Ito all my good and thougJ:JtiuJ
SEE Till': COMPLF1'E LINE oJ field, 287-2540_ uprh TWO M[:;:--; for local serviv who sent ~ards and vii'it~d mQ ~:iends for their cards, letters Mrs. fdam McPherran s~ the

anl~t\~'~\\~;:ol:I{~~s. t~:~~~ ~: ~~~~~ LIVESTOC·K·-~-- .__ . 11l~;~\I~:~. \\ il;fa;~~/l~e are ;h:uh:~'~~~: ;anr~h~~i~~ r~~/~~s;f;~e~ta~~ ~~~s, i~'is;~ch~~~erPr:~~rssi:~~ilem; ~:~~~'~ers.in Fremont w.t~ her

{lOll early. ('03"t to Coast, Wayne, lial r<lis(' polY ovpr yo-u are ISince... I TC'tI.,.rne-d. homC', Herman Irb<turn home. \'lay CUd. mess )'0':. M,.. ,n.d Mrs. Roy ea. rtel,~, on..
NohI'. 'm18t3 oS!'(' Mr. Duhnke A. Vahlkamp, 'ir. apr1p alII. Ka,thleen :\ilcGullwn. kota Oity, Mabel Bartels.! Sioux \

Low Inte;;st Rate· Long Term- -~_..._--- - at Elm :\lote1.. W-E'- A'R-E----:;- 'SI-;;.C-'ERELY~ l\II-T-Y-SiNOOE- THANKS-TO ALL I' CHy, an.d Mrs; Gertrude lI.ei~tna~,
FOR SALE: Duroc Summer and all I~ g So 'h So Oil ltO ' Fn

Fall boars. lOlA:! miles south of --- - - --.~-.I- for cards, flowel's, memorials i ~f~r the. call'ds, gifts, flO1wers'·.and" daUu in ~h~Xcha;'il';~~~i1~~: h ~ne.
Federal Land Bank loans w.ayne. Arnold Stuthman & Sons kr l'l)oklllg a~ food !,nd {'very other ~<!lp and .ex" \1:.,\Sit:; while I was.l~ospltallzcd an~ I'y
FEDERAL LAND BANK ;1-1 Jvlrs, pressIOn of sympathy at the time 'at)'? to -the,. hOspItal staff. l\Irs BY MAIL OFFER ,

ASSOCIATION -----,-.-----~ .175· of the dealh of our beloved hu'>' Will F. MJcr. alp DAILY LINCOLN JOURl'lIAL
; 1219 or .\lr~. . :rlS.27.77. april' I band and fallher. Mrs. Ray Gam: t,'----. - -------------=------. 4 WEEKS $1

Felix Jelinek, Manager I FOR RENT ~ bl£' Mr. and .\-Irs. Al'bl'rt Gamble f~ SINCER' THANKS to [Ill wh') You 11 get Syhm Porter Bloncll~
Will(efield, Nebraska tf Ill';l,I' W.\[\.'I EIJ. i\tlrdetlVe ,l~dj II and family and Mr. and 11'Irs Carl rememibc~ed us at the 10s5 01 ('ur Orphan Annlc Believe It or Not I

!J~:.~t\~~:~;l;, :\:~1I;:)1;:~, ;';;_l~;~:;J~:11:r:s~~1~ I~~~~~!~.:~1__~~ __ ~amily~~_,~pr1~ I~i~\~~~' THe family of Mrs. B~~;" ~~I~ ~~I~dBCSat~v~t'c~;(~n,f:~~~e I
TWO APAHTMENTS FOIl RENT: AIHlI'l' l'arnjng~, }Iusl WE ARE SINCERELY gl'arteful for~ I . LLau, Da\ld Lawrence, loseph Af

OOe l-bcdrou111. (Inc :.!·[]{'{]r-OOlll. Wntc llfx VT, cards, flowers, .mell}pri,ls, foo~ W£'.W1SH to THANK all the ('It- sop, A::,s.ociated ~ress, linit('jd Press
Phone 375-2800 m-ltf WaYlll' ll!-,ruJd. apr1 and ,every other b.eIP" and. expre~ <V.izens·_ of .he city of Wayne. for lnternatlOnnl, Wire Photos',.Weath.
------- - , ~ ------------ - ------;; '., .. _~_.di-.- siO-ti" of syinp~thy_iljj.if the !time (l. me1ti'Jid'<iJ;ld -gentle aots performed er ReporL-;, Markets, Radw Pro-
uNFURNISHED 0 n'"e- bedroom WA)., [ED: Women to bre-ak th€ t;ath of oilr 1J1Mh'e.r and' gran,' ~ them in the recent death of grams. D.r. Al\farez, NancY,,Jports,

apartment fo'r rent. Ground flooo:. s,bi£! 8 a.m. ~o 5 p.m mot ('r. Mrs. Sue Lars~n 1{nd fam: alph Bis~6p ... We would like to ~~~ll~,r k~~~an~~%o~~3, ri~b~
Call j75-2782. mlltf p.m_ to 1.~0 a.m ily. eridian, Ida'ho, :\-11'. apd MTS. 4 gle out m~lvIduals such as Mt. S;:AlIen, Mutt and Jeff, Abbie and

:'::::=::~~~::5:~::::::::::':'::';:":""'':':''::;'::::'::':':--;i~:,~;per huur. Time.and a hali H.W. Kugler 'and family; Wayne, and Mrs. Clifford Dahl, Rev_ Ce- Slats, Tarzan, Jane Atdcn, Mopsy,
40 hours. Apply m person to Mr_ and Mis. W. F. 'I'qomsen and ~il BNSS, the ladies of the F'lrst Po.ints for Parents, Life's Like

~iltOn. G. W.. aldbaum Co., Wake· \ family, Dr.. and Mrs. ~. A. T~ctr:: Methodist qhtirch, th.e Boys' enol.' That Davey Jones. Crossword
fJeld, Nebr. I apr1t2c hau$ anel Mr. and Mrrs. A. L, Chl"hl ~hd many more tOl} numert'us .to Puzrlcs, There Oughta Be. a La~,
--- - -~-----~ ester, Fullerton, Calif. ap1 ~entiQn who showe1so very much AI.nn ~a~h.ts, Na~~a MT~~IC~~I~

-------,---- -~~---- klndness. These kJindnesses were Jam. 1 e, e ~.REAL ESTATE WORDS _C~NNOT EXPR~SS OUR V~y 'Touch appredMed and will al- CO{~~r LINCOLN J 10 URN A L
' a-pcprecla'tlon for t.he .klndnesse~ ways be relIl1embered. The Fam- "Prints Today's New~ Today" in

--------~- ~:stj~e~u:oJo~~da~n~:.e ~~rC s~~c:: ~alph B.jshop_. ~ nei'Ya~~a~e~:::ii~~ ~~~~l~~:~t and
TO BUY TO SELL thanks for :'the comfoJ"lting words;: J WOULD LIKE TO THANK every Focus, the weekly TV program I

flO'Wers. c$rds, memorials and lone for cards, VISits, and phon":? preview. section arc !part of the •
REAL ESTATE Ifoed Your acts of thoughtfulness calls while I \'oas In the hospItal Su~d_~aifs~~fer in Nebraska and

shall never Pe forgotten <Mrs Her and Since C()llllOg home A spC<'lal No!thern Kansas _ oljtside of Lan-
Property Exchanqe hert Dare1man Marcele, Herber~l tlIanks to those who took amI caster County-4 weeWs $1.00 daily,

I R G FUELBERTH Jr Eumcc and Ann apr1p brought me from the ho.:>pltal, tJ 41;.! weeks Daily andiunday $2.00;

I

I -- ~ ---- -- ~ev S K de Freese and those wh'! a ye'ar $11.00 daily, unday $10.40.
t;12 West 2nd tf Ph ;3,75-21341 MANY TH..V·a{S TO THOSE who elrped Dorothy at the farm Ed Orper direct or th ough our of.
-- -- - ------ V1Slled!Die while I was 10 tbe rone alp £iee_!

I hospltal and. to those who remem.I~-:--=:--=--=--=--=--=-';'=-::==:::=--=-:::::::;::::::::::::::::±:::::::::::111FOR SALE :bered me IP other ways_ Grorg'~ I;
IBornhoft. aprlp

I
MAY I TAKE THIS MEANS {;If

alr~~~ss~~~t ~]~\'o~~~~~r~~l~~n::rd~
I and letters· and visIted' me during

I

'my stay in the hospital and since
my return homc. I\t-rs. Fred Vahl
kamp. I aprlp



I

Bow about insurance? It's all
taktn care of. The rental pric:e.roo pay
incbu:tes complete insurance coverage
-collision, liability, fire. ~, the
works. You drive our ears without a
WOl1'Y in the world.

today? StoP Ill,
pkk out a .~ Ford',and
step on the gas. It'It be in top con
dition-serviced by the men who
know Fords best.

account. it's a simple matter to open
one up. Drop in any time and we'll be
happy to take care of it.

if average Daily Balance 15 Over $500

our B~nk by Mail

(Mail Today)

PLEASE SEND SIGNATU~E CARD TO

Howmqchfo:rFordRentaA..ca:r?
Natura~. prices vary somewhat"from
model to Imodel. (For instance, you'll
pay less ~r a Falcon than a Thunder·
bird.) Butt all of them are ffIIl1)lisingly

low. What's more, you can rent a car
f~r as li~te or as long 99 you need it.
Need a forjustanhourortwo?You
can have one for practicaDy peanuts!

Tak~ Advantage of

Address
Name

Suggestion!

ONLYCOST: SOc per, month
,. NO 'CHARGE

••'4·
JAKE ADVANTAGE - Save Expense by opening your
personal Checking Acount with",

,~ I

, Farmers State Bank of Carroll\
MEMBER F. DJ I. c. j

~~~e"u. -=Can you chal'ge?Sure thing. Ifyou
What kind of can? 1965 Falcons, already futve an 8CCOUI1t with us, you
FairIanes.Fords, MustangsandTbun- can come!D-o rent one ofour cars, and
4erbirds. Andyoucan have practically say "~e it." If you don't have an

~~~
RE~~\4-1;4B
. SYSTE~,

NATlONALfRANcHiSED svSloa OF',FORD IJ£AI£RS

WORTMAN 'AUTO \,~ .i ANY

How does Ford R*,ntaA·Car
work? Like a charm. AU you need ~ a
telephone, 8 driver's license and the
desile to go somewhere. To get a Ford •
Rent-A-Car, just atop in to see us or
give us a caD. Tell us what kind of
Ford you want and when yon want to
pick it up, We'D do an the rest.

an ertra car-for sn hour, a dsy. any model yOU want-convertible.
or a week. hardtop. sedan or wagon.,

Who can use Ford' Rent.~.Ca:r?
F~rdRent-A-Carisfore~¥y. It's:
for wives whoee &us~'~ the
faInily car out of town on busq;aess. It's
fOO' families who have to ~ in two
pisces at the same ti:r»e. It's for tlle
b~essman who needs _~ ~ right
away. It's for you whenever ~ou need

W; call this new service Ford
Rent-A-Car. It's inexpensive. It's
quick and conven,ient. It'so~tedby
Q'J"ord Dealer in your area. Be:/D8 close
td where you live, close toW~ you
work, meanswecan put yoqin tlie Fort'
car of your choice faster than anyone
else !l1'ound. Just stop in and see us.

Startingtoda~

you can rent
a carfrom the Ford Dealer
right in Wayne!

.. .. J " ,. ,. ...' : .. .. ? .' J .~ .'

"';;"""j'"

, Most American Cars
Parts Extra If Needed

AI! For Only·

95

IG 3"
C R

Eft leEIS

All work done by expert mechanics using
the most modern precision equipmimt.

lVo Money Down On Car Services

: ;;;;!;;;'. ;.' i"~,.';; ;.\';,~;'l;;_~J"li'j'ri':-,if-~i::'::~Y,~:!i';"1!I,~l i i i'l 1."/ I
,I I' I

1 i
1 ,I 1 I

---+-i-,~ - ~~ -IGirl Scouts Will IH::~~~Sh~:~r~~~~~~O~~k Many En.ri s Go in fC!rA:e~d 't:1'~th Meetings ~u~~a nur!1lnQ homo, SoUth S1oit~
D
' I- .' from Co~mers 'PPD for $750,28 h OU~g ,WOP c from the Baptist Tho William Kuglor famllv wereStart' e Iv,rles representing live per cent gr1;s Cen.enni ,B,etterment ~::tingstn th:~::'~ ;~~C:,d'1t~': weekend gueslsln U10 t, U,WI~ht,

, revenue~:tax payment. Wa e i th 11 i b man hQme, Maplcron'l' Itt., ",,', .
Wayne and Belden Girl Scouts county '.'as received a total Over 250 No aska co!!!...~uti!.!I~ J~~rr Y:~am~a_~er:d?:tI.~a~~ryo, Mr•• Dlvld M*Yllr ·and _children. '

will start delivering the covkies $870.18 f m CPPD lor the l~'t d ti h t,1.4 A WiBncl", ,we~e vl'sltors J.n Um: Cllrl
they sold about a month. ~go. Mrs. half of. t~e 1964 in.UeU.Of-ta.x pa '. an ,cou-\) es 'ave e0""t,red the my Peterson, Rcb~cca Pedersen, N I 1St rd' .,
Wa I t ~ r Peterson, ne~ghborJtooJ ment. T~x money coming in t' s Nebraska. Centennial Community Darrel Peterson and ROOOrt Pe· ,e,:~n .~~n~;I~ uD.~:~·.rrockm'~n
cooko.~ charirman, said delilv~ry way hasll to he distributed by t e Bettertnent cQntest. Th(t contest terson. Representing Wayne at ilnd (-umllY WCl'c dIone_r gUCitH
should slal't Monday. Apr. 5, county ,treasurer among COUl,ltr rims unti.l Sept. 30, 1900, under ~~~e j~~~~ W:-cri~:n~~a~':>~i3 Sunday iIi the, Albert Souh."s homo'i'

Delivery ts no IImall ~.1tU for state, c~ty and school diStrict.p~ sponsorship of 'several. s tat e Hamilton" Linda PCDn. Amy Pe. Friday cycnlllC the Soules wslt •
the girl. turned out to be "super CPP,D P¥id $1,008,981 in 1964 'to 11 groups, ,terson and Lynn RQg,genbatoh. cd tlIc Rudolph Hltmmer llomc,

::~7::,~n~:n~ T~~~ 1~ ~~6c:o~ ==:ssl d~ou:~ve~nCO~~:i~; co~:;:nlt~~:, f:u:c.e~I¥I:~~' Bt:o~ ~pnos~~~r:;~h~t~:it~r'~U:~~dS~~
e$ of cookies to del ver. \. street l~gbts and public institu- VJ99~ 2,000-4,999 and ~ooo to C. Swanson furntshed traDSpo~, Business Note:s
The o.Ider ,Girl Scouts sold the tions·:I • 30,000. County divisions re: un. tlon to the ,group .going to Omaha.

cookies under the leaa.lel1shlp :.0'1 :. der 6,000. 6,000.12,999 a dover ' John Ronan, hR'S been 'elected' a
adults Orders were taken wiith 13000 vlcc president. of Bankel's ,Life; ~
prom";e of delivery in ,abou, .fdur Four·1 More Report " I See By ,hi! Harald Casually Co, II. '!lIrled with \iw
weeks, wi~tS~e ~i~~ 'b~O~;~s o;rtr ~~~~ '1 firm as a~ent in 1954, rnoycd up a

Troop cooMe c,ha.irm.e~ are: Mrs, Car 'Items Stolen compani~. Top awards are $1,000 Mrs. Dave Jones end the Or,) ~C;~n~t:[lct~ t11~~l't~~b~:~~,~(lI~~ra~
t~~re~:;m~~~~ O~~s~ld~neri:d~:j~: each for the "Centennial City" and Wax family Were guests Sunday gel'. In 1957 he was 'ffilldc r~lon.
ncy, Mrs. Harold Zapp and, Mrs. 'Four mare cases of items m~ss- "Centennial Count.y" jUd8cd most in the Dewey Jones home, Oarroll. al mann'scr and lin 1.961 was nan\ed
Anton Netherda o.f Wayne. me'dg"nlrown1yn'auet0thmeObpilaCSst ww·e.reek,rbCPrlD,ortg'. l"gaOrgdrlesesssivoel polnpuiathttCon,comtcst re· Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Rose:nqullt dlrc'ct:or of satos, Hu ,served" 1nVa and children, Iowa FaUs, III.; were the navy amI n,ttendcd Wayno Stale
Give Books to Ch.,rc:h ing th~ I'"?tal to 1~. It is thought Northeutem cOmmujtiel en. wcckend guests of the Claire Vo· collegc. He and his wIre, 'LlJ'a,

these mCldents ml"ht have hap t did gels. Mr. and Mrs, Robert Vogel Ilnd a SOil and lwo duu~htcl'l'l',' tlvo
Mariners .cla'.s5 pt tpc iPr,csbyter- coed u'he th' thers d·"l b-1 ere Inc u. Allen, Belden,

ian church m Wayne 'ha.$ given the P ,;; n eo, ,1'(. U Carroll. Colerldg&. Cro on, Em. jO~~~ t:~~n. ~~S~nJ~er~ySu~t~~~rs, rl~.12M West Lincoln, Mt. pr~pccct'r
church library seven bo.O'.k!S for ref- It:m.~ t,ere ,"31. ~lss_id-.t until k,a .er.son, Hertlngton, LaurJ1, Medl· Omaha, were weekend guestls in •
erence use of all ages. ,The books c ec w,s rna e: a er ~s wee S son, Norfolk, Pender, Pierce,
are ,approved by tlIe M~Tiners, the story ap eared In The Herald. Pilger, Plainview, Pon., Ran. the Ben Ahlvers hme. Mr, and rJ ','.
PWlatSh"'rexancddubcYat"odnO·ltoor"S~'hanfda diJeyal ch~:F G~;;~n~~:':n rae~:~t:dvle: ~:II~h, ~:r~~:er'w:~~nt~:in~:kn·d· ~~~: ~o~~~~d~~~~~; ~~~~~~.in~~~ vlfrfIf'.'.1I.,.,.•..~.. :/T.I#i.":"

, s em, , - I " guests Sunday in the Ahlvers ·home. ".. ,~,
Tmes are: Pareqts' esponsib:- ,mlrfor was taken fro!" his dr. Wimer. : Mrs. GeOrge Roeber, Mrs. Simon mliifSil1l••
itYi What Teenagers I Want to .Unlike most c~ses, hl~ Involved Area counties entered ~re Ante· Lessman and Mrs. Ernest Bram. .... lib:, ,
Know; A Doctor Talks to 9·12-Year • ear that was InSld? hiS garagel lope" Cedar, Cuming,! Dakota, mer helped Mrs. Henry Hinnerichs __"_I'a-';-'
Olds; A 'Story Abo,ut, You; FacL Joyce Hargens, SpIrit Lake, Ia., Madison, Pierce and W:iyne. celebnte'her bil1'hd'ay ~t Green ...... .....
Aren't Enougn; Findmg Yourself; repor~ed to Dawson that someone ~ , , . _
and Approaching .ji\dulthood. AJ had )a-cked up ther car 'and. re
but one are by Nr. Lerrigo, F. moved two wheels ,and the. tIres
Lev,insohn having written on what on them. The car was left Jacked
teenage<rs want to know., up.

• Herb Bodensh~dt of HeTb's

Parent-Teacher Talks ~~~c~u~~ig;t~~r;w~k~~:~ c~~~
on his lot, He told' Officer Pat

Draw Fewer a~ Winside ~::~eYm;.~:t u:~uttt~:p~h~~talso

Par~ilt~te~cher talb: this last ca~;ein~~I~led";I:~~gow:::;01~~
week ~t Wmside ,sehc)oU; failed to Ben Nissen. He reported to Of.
draw as well as they t1Jd last time. fieer S. C. Thompson that iii mir
Supt. Wayne Geserieeh said th~ ror was removed from his car

~:f:ni~;engS~~i~~rfthe ~;:t. ~~~ F1~or.
Shoplifting and forgeI'y reared

iere-nces. their 'ugly he'ads in Wayne to steal
About 80 per cent of the par· some (}f, the crime ,spotlight. One

enls of high school pupils show· merchan~ reported one name ap
ed up and 90. per cent df the- par· ,peared qn five checks from two
ents of 'grade school popils kept banks. FbJlgery eharges are being
eonference appointments. Last investig,ated and a check 00 the
time the two schools averaged checks is underway.
out at about 98 per cent. Another mercha'nt reported an
Gra,de school conferences were item missing. He said it was one

hela Friday. High schooq eonfer- of a number of cases of shop
en-ees were from 2:30 on Wedne,,- lifting noticed in his store in .re.
day, ThuI"sday and Friday. WGS cent weeks.
pu,pils were dismissed' all day Fd· Finally, a tombstone was taken
day while WHS pupils were dis· from the Wayne Monument Works.
missed ac 2:30 each day comer- Harvey Brasch reporten '8 potish-
ences were heM. cd red stone seven inc-hes in di-

• ameter and 14 ihcbes in length
Attends Science Meet was taken from the firm's lot.

Da'rrel Hahn, son of Mr. aop Officer Haliey investigated.
Mrs. Max Hahn, Dixon, a'ttende"lr •
the National Science Tea-ehers '8'8
S':lciation convention in Denver, Oi'nner guests Wednesday in thl'!
Mar. 27·31. He particip'ated in Ii John Lutt home to observe Mr,
series of sessions arranged to 'Hik~ LuVt's birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
stock of new !?cience curr~li'U1umJs ~~I"m80 'Thomsen and Mr. anl

fnndo~~:tCa~~fn:r;~~;;:~~~int~~it:' M~~~l R~~o~:~~~~~n~:~r:;ri:
3,000 from all over the' cOutltjl,S' and I)ee Lutt. Twenty relarti'Ve',

attended. R,;,;aJh~n~;~sfa~s:ciJn=c:e~t:e=ac:}jl~g~a~"b~er~e~d_i=n~th=e~L=u=tt---,"ho=m=.~;n~th=.r..::::::::::::::1::::::!'":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-~:::::::::L~er in Gran~ Island. evening. _~__.. ~__
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Lack of Art Just
lOne Shortcoming
I by Janncno Reed

I PI1II~lic\~:~~~I~~ls ~~1;'J;:~ n~l~:I~~;:;'seO\;:;
al-\ mdhuds t1r art ·Ilpprl~ciatj()n

laUl-(ht, hy H qualified tellcher of
art. NIJw]wl'l' it> "Ie ClilTiC'ululn is
lh('l'l~ ,my unit on painting, sketch
in!~~ cnlHs, or ad history. NowJlcrc
llrc lherc f;ldlili(~s~:lt jlt'csent for
this field.

It CDn be stilted that we arc
denying our children an obllious
Iy r.Cc05sory facet in leMning.
We C;;lonot expcc:t our chlldrrm
to lec1l'n by thllmsclvc5 what a
collottge is, how mllny sections
there arc on the value sCille,
how Illilny hoad; tall the I1luman
figure if>. And that is not even
" bare beginning.
KiiHkr).~art('n childrrn lll'C as

c:lpablL' of leHrlling to sketch a trpc
a~ t!H'V :In' uh](' to til' t!leir shoes,
Cllildr;'n's natural cllri(1sity and
illl't.'IlUvt.'ncs'i a~'C to their advan· :A!
!<tL:c in ]I'llming art'lechniques PUPilS in Qnc c1g,ss at WHS wcre asked recently if they would
The youilw'r thp child, the more take an art course if it. were offered, These are the ones who in~

(Tl'ative h hi.~ ('XIJr('ssion. That.is dicated they would, representing a fraction of those who would

~:::'c:~::;'u~~;I;;nilsh~~~t~,~:::v~at;l~~ like to toke art but have no way of following talent 'along these
at il'ust us ('al']Y as third grade. lines because there orc no facilities for offering a course. Not
nllt in Olil' Wuvnc sdlOols thPr(' is everyone iSlgoing to be a former or a housewife, so those wanting
no 'lrt inslfllc"liOll by a {IUalifiE'd help in other fields often get no assists along their chosen line
{{'ac-he}" (l[ art in any of the in high school.
grar!rs frorll ],indcl'J,;artcn t.hro U gil - --< -~------

lwt'lfth chihl'ren suc,h iln important herl-, rnily be potentia,l draftsmen.
With building of the new lil.ge'! i Two olh£'r big fields for the tal·

high Ibet"!' will be facili Wt' cannot. I ('/lted artbt are commercial art
IH'" fiJI" art ineludt'd, 9n the high That is precht'ly 0](' rl'<lson I wh;('h includes such areas as mag-

~~ll(~:,lt ltt;~;t(~\l(~;' i~a~:;lPae~~~~~r~~~ ~::~t :~~Ju~af~eth~~~;l(J;:J\ll~~·s~~II~.!~:~,~~lt~1tto~~, n~i~~~~~~:, aadnSd as:d o~:
in which to tnl'el hiS C'bs..<.;es. On riClllum I'hl' ."Iudy ilnd teelmiqut's I,\rchitcclure is another very pTom"
1'tH' ottH'r h;llld in t.he C'!ementary of arts and craft,,_ \Vhcn .Jaequf'ltnc I ising occupalion
:~'st('ll1, an art r~f)tn, whllc ideu.l, Kennedy Lady, thl' ap-I No money in art? Whoa, there!
lS !lilt a .nel:('ssily. All that IS prcciation \~,as stressed That might have been partially
nc('('ssary IS II centrally: located for the first time in, many ypars true 50 years ago, but not to·
sl}pply room for the yurers, paint,:", of OUI" 'history SIH' br'ought to our day, Art an impractical course?
crayons, lHH.! pencils used. Th].~ c.'Yes the' first g,)lInp ....e of art tre;IS-1 Maybe 50 years ago, but not
Il('('r] not lake ..rnuc,h S'1?a~l' b\lt ures in our W,I.S'hiri'gton capitol and today. Thar's money in those
should be posltlOtied wlthtn the took us on a toar the heauty thar brushes I
inslcuct.or·s working area Iwe had neve'!' Sun']y it! And can We just slide in a re-

One art Instructor could han· 'should not he ne('essar j for the mark ed,gcwmse that aft can be
dl~, instruction- on both elemen· First Lady to he responslhle for I flln and practIcal too, for anybody
tory and secondary levels by get- leaching us of thl fmc VII1!l htls to make l)osters for the
ting the children started in the .Hls. We l('dln{'d thal c!ltllrh Ch1l1 suppcr or' pamt
four upper elementQry grades as 'c-hildren If Wt> 1(1 us ~Cf'n(]y fOJ a home talent play,
and then teaching' two high insure that our' ("hildrcn Pl,)t lor fOI the IMly who enjoys re
school classesj for those with advantage, Let us insisl l.hut ;lrt !duing Ihe living room or making
outstanding talent. be an integral part or the cur· I· "h,',',!' own hats? Practical? We think
If this W('J"C possible, then, ricu]um of our schuoh

ponder a DlOment how it would I.
C'nric'h t.hl' Jives of. Ollr youm: e Purchase Polled Bull
stl'!"S. Thl'V would know beauty y' !.' A ( llofeldt Bcos" Wayne, pUTchas-
nllt only .by !ouc,h and sigh.t but eO(nsng rt an P:I "Lnkeside Perfect," a l'hree-
by eXllcnen.cC'. I' or our children I Yl'aNlld polled shorbhorn bull at
we pilist aim,toW<Jrds the ideal:ls 1DI1\, nr"cf'IC..11.... , 11,'18S from,osc,ar Griess, Sutton, at
close as pOSSible because t"h;:/ D'iii r II \II VV thp Nebraska Shorthorn and Polled

~~.: ~~~I~lJ.~a.s\,:;\;] ~:l{t ~~nt~~~pa:: I " by Gerry Cor~el~ ,;r;1O~~~;~~~ib~s~~oci~~fI~~~~\~ ~~I~' ;~
err .. \... ith t!le best ('xl1e-rienc{'s. [rn not, [I:r,. tl'<lchmg 3rt 1I1: aVl'rM~e of $:lfi2 wiLh the tOJl price
That l.s. why they must have s:I'me th('_ sc!lools, l,t ,s not I hl'inJ $7H5 Dick Kane, Wisner, was
knnwll'flge of IIf!. Whelh('r th(>.\' Whnfl, th('J'l', trwnd, . (J(lr : :1l1l'ti,JfH'('l"
<lrc plumbers, slre('t cll'aners. Ih:HI~hts, WI' n('('11 10, ,b!"l,n,~ OUI' 'tit

tcar)wrs, furmcl's, or thlnkln;.: up t.1l !lH'T(' IID\llWHI Mus'lc Fete
lll(>l"rhnnis thf'Y move in ;l hnvl'. bl'('1) llm(' I!\UEI \YI
world of ar! put lltlit' on "",,,,,.,,,,,,,,,

You might ask: Why should lht' fullpr cnmt's Sc.-eduled Apr'll, 9
a future TV repairman take a c:nilr! have n
course in art if he hili;> no aptj. ir!c;] tha1 ,Trl is nr)j '\ !"ur,J.! music festival lis s-ched
tude for it? The answer is this: But n:l! any mnr" !lId hr Fdrlay. A:pr_ 9 at 2:15
The appreciation and awareness Everv idea for 11 new inven- p,m. in 01(' Wavne City auditorium,
of the world's history in picture tion, 11 new desian, <l llew wpa- ;)cC':lrrling 1'1 C'')unfv' Supt. Gladvs
form, can surely have no bad pon, a new plane \:omes off a Porkr, 'Jr. and Mrs. Vernon Pre-
effect on anyone but, rather, drawing board. Behind every 'lophl of Wayne !'tlusic Co. will be
'will tend to make life fuller and model of every new llutomobile in charge.
more enjoyable, , line is an artist who has gone 1 Predoehl will direct the music
Art is not only doing bl~t see into the drafting field. I at the festival and his wife '!Viii

ing. The history of art is, aftrr Ill!, For those with aptitude in hllth play aeeom ..animent. Practice Is
the history of the world. In many art and mathematics the missilE". scheduled right after lunch when
eases the only proMs we have of defense ~nd plant' industries ;He r pupils are to report, there will
lost civilizaUons are art. objects wide opC'n for tal~nt. Ami how be' a break and the concert will
and tools that an~hropo,Jogisls have dClt'S ant' disco\(,J'1 if 11(" h~ls bl be given.
found. AntI from these, the wealth ent? CC'rtaillly a talt'nt if] Eng StlP!. Porter said all r1lral school~
and customs can be lietermined, Lis:h, in srienc(', alyl ,ill math indicated theY will 'take !part
Art is the pictorial and craft his dOl'sn't,jw:;t suddenly s;mng forth 1h(' activity. A complete -pl'og,ram
tory of Hie world from lilt' bpgin· It is nurtured in IIll' ."I'hool, Thl' !ll' mnde availahle for publica-
n~g of time. I-~~~.:..n w(' deny O~l~_same ,a~~~~ YOllngst("I"S w110 tion n('x! wrek
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SEVENTli ANNUAL
CHILDREN'S PLAY

WAYNE STATECOLLEG~

Dra~a Deparhnent·
p,"",",S

i/lhe Elves and the
''"Shoemakerl/ ,,·,;;,,:ld;II~,,::i"i)!

I

Friday, April 2

l ,.' :."!:
WAYNE ENTRIES in the district science fair included nejghbor,~~,g
projects by Charles Nelson, left, and l€:slie Echt~nkomp. Ch,a~~s
had a proje.ct tho.t w~s more horizontal than v.er.tlc~~' b~t.t~~.~"le
chicken he holds was' part of his display on hf~ a~d dlseCfS~s ~,f
cbickens. Leslie's display on embryology 'of t~~ ch~ ken s~~~d
a chicken developing right up to o~that was neW, orn. "

,I

only the look
is expensive

TONI
TOnD..

I II

only.fhe L(,)OK ~ expensive$11.95.

!

DRAMATIC DELIGHT

l.lake n Siunn.ing entrance in Toni

Todd's, stylishly bOld houndstooth check

print shift. In acetalc crepe .••coIlar

accented iY organza bow...gleaming jet

buttoned patch pockets. Self belt for those

preferring the belled look. In black/.....hite,

royaltwhite, red/white. 10-20.

i

Es'lher Circle Meets
Esther Circle of Lew met at

the Chrii;lt LlJJtheran church par
lors. Mrs. Glen Meyer led the
diseussion, "True Fa-ith in Christ'

~~St' l~~~~g~ea~~~.p:~dw~ts~eF;~~
Von Se-g~ern, hoste-ss. Mr>. Leo
Moeller 'served refreshment's.

._....1..... $8.99

.................. _ .... $6.99

i \

~

$10,99

White, r
........... ·····················1._··· $8.99

peanut,
........ . ; + $6.99

....._.._ $8.99

I

,

J. V -neck -sleeveiess shift with two inverted front pJk~. Contras-

ting crepe ~earf softens the neckline. NaVy ~._ _ $13.95

K. Long sleeve button front shift in gay all-over PJ;"int Seu-tie
belt. Gray, peanut, nvy ..._..__._.._.__. ._.._._.~J. __.__. $9.99

I. Pleated skirt with side zipper. Navy

G. 100' ( Arnel crege blouse with convertible tie button
front, long sleeve.s. White, blue, yellow, pink _ +_ $5.99

E. Single breasted check jacket, 2 front patch pockets.

F. Comport stretch slaek with sewed in gaitor side
navy

H. Jewel neck button front shell with 2 pockets.
navy

B. Single bre'asted V neck blazer with 2 pockets

,
O. :'Ilotk turtle nC'ckl sleeveless shell, back zipper, '% sleeves.
\\"111((' $3.99

C. Figure skirt with split kick pleat. Navy

A. l~lJffl(-'d front pnnt blouse with long cuffed sleeves, ,navy. $6.99

Enjoy the crispness ot old-fashioned linen in a
modern, ~sy-care blend of 65% Dacron Polyester
and 35% Avril Rayon. Both fabric and styling
make these Queen Casuals the perfect choIce for
those on·tlle-go. Sizes 7/8 to 18.
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:Ladies' Shop
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eIght y.arl. c6Uence in providing students and •

New kne:wledgc is con:,(antly be- tdachcrs wiUl the rellourcc3 they H·E "WAYNE HERA'LD-ing made available through bookB, need 'is a good investment for the " ' I I '

r:'~~ldle~~~r:r~~o."~d~;J~~U~ ~:~~~:::,~ufi~~~ll~~en;:a::cof~~ . . . ,
,n:brcast with the world today. the needed to msure dividends from J,' "-I--' '. I , ; •

~1,:~rYi:;~~tub:O~:nlr~r~C i~ ~~~ this investment. 89th:. y~~ '-=, No. 50 _. ' - W~Y~j4~bros Q 6s!~?, Thur.:~!:__~~!!~."l,~·~t:~~~=.~=~- '-s~'~tto_;'·i=·-p~g6;t~~T8
se~,~~I. hlJrOll; ,jis a laboratory for Alt.ona- S~ggCrll caUre) Sunt!lly t'v{~I;il1'::, I ('(;lll-llllth:':~-~:~'~ 'i.·Ullln,)', 1"r!.
research lind or study when~ stu- ~tr. and Mrs. Hnhl.'rt l,rt!(,IlW;tid tillY .'\"t.'IlJilIC, ltl'!><'I't,"l ot ~1V.il. YI"M'd
dents should b· uble to work alom:! w. were honored for tho::r !Jidhdays IINI\"UIC".~ 'I'CI'l' f{,v.m luul' '(~.'lol"i.'ll
or in groups u dCJr the guidance of Isner Mr. 4ncf ,Mrs. Hohl'rt (;rl'l'n\\',llr :.Jhh·.~ nl lht· WIl!,hilll:toU' trill Wt~)'\!
Hbrarians and tcadlCrs. This ii> Mrs. Bruno SpUttg.rbar ~~~Idlnmlly \~'I!I'L' .sIIJlpt·r I:U('sl.<; IU'it S!lOtll . I" "

~~E~~;~£~~r~r;~;~~~T ~~':,u~: Phone .519-3394 ;o~E"'~\::f!E;!,~:'~;I:~b::';,:: :,:~::' :;;:::;~;,~~~:;~~;:~L~\t ~,~::,~F:,%~;::
h'all. S'gnl,Contract .lhe past wl'(!k in Hit' HOllllid BUll· ItlJtln. '

The obiectlves of every g~od David, Meyer, \\l'isner hIgh scbul.t! ; tel' honH', Olllllh:l. ,\nn and' TOill Bill'barll IIN'klll'lll lillent .t'h'. "
sehool require that the library lP2cher and athletic coach. has ;a~'(;('ml~ankd her hqlll' rOI' 11 shor! wyl.'k('ild wilh Mr. lllltt Ml'S'. LlIw,
program be in FULL oporation, ~igned the 'contract offered him hy Vls,t. n~Ih"1' Bt~t'kll\llll. I<l:lt.hy. J~atl!n,
and this can be done oll1ly when Wisner school boa'rd. He will be \Vakt't!t,ld, I-t}ll'hl FntlllY -c"l'nlng'iII
the school meets the standards baskclbaH coach and mathematic::. Churches 111(' Iktkm:lu Ill/lll_ - .!
of adequato quarters for the Ii· leacher. Methodist Church - • _ .\li'. lUld- ~tr·s. Don All'xllnl!t~J' vi!!,

.:~:;j~~~~~b~~~ ~ ~el~';;;lhO~~d c.~~::m~.~;~:;; t~a~.os met 'ast ! sun~~~~II\I::.rU>:in:~Ul;'~'::~O':''''''1 ::":i~£U~(~;%~:::~::;"~~'i;':I::Il~I::',:~:::::
de-ve!opmcnl of all Youth in indl;.· Saturday at the courthouse. Mrs. 0:15 a.Ill.; service. IU::JU WtTt! gUl':ils Sunday ill lilt! l\1(H'I'j~

FROM HER CHAIR in the ccnter of the WHS library, Mrs. Laura pendent thinking, in ab-ilitie.s to Dorcus Cabot, Lineolb education ~ ,\lut-!JlI htHlIe, Mt,u(ww iJ~I'O\'ti. '

Fredrickson keeps watch ovcr a hundred or more pupil~ most "tudy t>ffee~ively, and in desirablt> TV teacher, was the instructor. sunt~I~~g~~~I~li~~'ll~'i~II:'~~lc~WIH'{)1 NL:\l~;;:1l{~t\~'I.. r~~r~"l~'i~::,~":~t~11J~~;stl}:
Periods of the day. She should be available for help;ng pupils usc I atUtudes toward readiThg and le.lrn 1 'I 1 ·111111

I . dolf M hlk Dl 10 a.llI; S(!l'VIl:L', 11 It'l'lloan III tl(' CJUlO ~l (IS

~:~ ~~:~~ bb:
t
~~:e~, S:uuI1\i:~1 ~~~n;o r:~:i~j:~o;~rai~~~ta;~:c~~~~ I' :~~l e~~tuer~a~~: i~te;es~ :~~le~l~~('~ R~he oW:er :f t~: v~riety store :! 1p'~ln',ll.·sday, Apr, !L Adult da:-,~. 1~~:t~I'1I NI~.' ll~~.III~:'~t~~;~ghHI~~Il"l~~~I:-i

idea's lhat beC0me a lifetime source for many years. Rud:vlf Mahlke,

Lab .,. Lla A S d H I~ N of plea'sUTe. died Thursday mornin'g. Surviving -- St. Paul's Luthcriln-'-Church iri.r,ll~·' :I:'ll~:' ~~~"~:;k\~;;/g~~I~tl~lYi'nI~,i~~;I rury 1I0UI» mill s tu y (I ot Educa';on ho' t. be mo,. '0- 'I "0 hi, mother and s;,ter. I 'l' 1 (L('stl'r lIedNllalll1, pa!>'tuJ'l BI'~ry N(;'~l~ hOllle III h~i:J()~,::(ot_

A N d f Ea h F ai- day than lust obtaining fads and -~ . ' SCIENCE FAIR exhibits galore were provided by St 1Mary's Sund'ay, Apr. ,j' Sund~r kho'li lIwU' wedclmH lllllllV'cl..oi'UrY, i: "I" c'nswer .'0 ee 5 or .It e... r aellty s~I."5< It must .pr~pa,r-e future Dewitz Wins F~r.t . school when the district event was held at WSC SIster Sll9horda and Hible dasse.'i, 'i) a,m. i ,I . :\11·. and Ml's. Dellll:'1"'1'ncgc h,~I~~~ll
I cltrzens with the ability to me"t Douglas DeWitz, senIOr. W(ln flT!lt Nuss teaches thiS seventh grade group that made a s~udy of Wednesday. A.pr,. 7, :'I111J'\\'l'<-'lt 1I..l'rm UII. , Tlll~gC Cd.".IU'Uhl. h.1.•" ..•,..8•.•., ..'.'....1)To any perse-n eonccrn('d wi1.h- -- --.- - I'apid chang&$ in our society ani place at the anilUal sclonc~ fa r .. frees From left they are Cynthia Bottolfson, who holds ah cver- I.enten Sl'rVl('C, 8 pm I bll'thth~y. at. Klnke NlIr!:lill'~ J1~'II~f

tile education of all youlh florn ,lCtiVlty of the school nul onl} for I to develo'; healthy attitudes to· Friday evening (ion bl9 e-'I(llib;~ of 0 IWest POlnl. lust 'l'lIcsd'uy ovofll ~:
from the slowc~1 to the lIlo:;t <ld I the ~tudcnL but fOI tht' !";lche: aF I wards that societY"t radio dtrection finding, Second green seedling; ianne Hobere'r, holding on "evergreen grove"; Christ Lutheran Church Mrs. Eunice Quimby o·nd!;. on
va'1lced learner, it mu:;11)(' appar Ijlf a high .school student has an place went to Karl Bleyhl, and Kathy Coon with petrified . wood; Susan McCright with a 42- (PauJ Mot'ller. pilslor) Wen' dUllll'I' guests Sunday. In'' h9
ent thM lhc m'cd for acJeCjuatp wl'll. ' eUeetive library at his di,sposal third place to Doug Keller. Brian page book showing types of leaves; and Betty Haase with 10 SaturdJJy. A.pr :I l'cJllflrl1\al:(Ln 1 hOI.I1C nf .Mr. and Mrs. It'titl, ..•..n, .ho

lihrary facililie-s in o~r high ,~c'IO'd In our fast changing world to- and learns Lo use it, he'll under· Horst and Bruce Bloedorn won crass section slob from Q tree. instruction, i)'30 a rn. I('n, Mrs, Paul I"ord 'lIfld ,~M,.J;'"
is ul'genL A school lib'dry must day it Is Impossible to explore, s-lJJnd lhat a library e,an be an aid fourth and Greg Bergt, fifth. ---~---~_.-- ..~----------- ,,---~.-- Sundny, Apr 1: SlHldllY S('h"c,l, i Alice S(l~blls. Omaha, s'p;c~t,: '41.0
be-ml()T'e than.1I colJedion of blJ:lk:i, extensively in the classroom all' Ithroughoul hris .lifC a's he \ed.cl.ps -~ GJire gav.e a sWin.e showmanshIp I and Mrs. Calvin Dorau a.nd ramUy, 9:30 a.Ill,; service, 10 .J(J. : weckend 10 lilu Bolders licmf:l:'::' h
lInr! it mm,'t b(' more- than. a morn the new knowledge in any field~' for an....wers in ollr rapidly rh'ang Golden Rod Club'Meets demonstration. Wi'lliam McGu'll'e Mrs AI Jones, Mrs. Mary Bollon I. l\-I~, allf~ Mrs. Jack sorenseu.. 4~ld
til be used liS a study halJ. l! mu~t It has been estimated that scielll ing world. Golden Rod 4-H dub met at the demcnstrated probmg a hog for and Del ~IeManigal. Trinity Lutheran Church II,all1'1IY, Emcmon, nnd Mt8.d~oh
bp the hub o{ nil the inlPllpdlJ1! tific dllta becomes obsolete I To work contmuously toward ex WUliam McGudre home. Fred Me· back fat measurement Members I Mr 'and Mrs Henry Neels aUll (Curyl M. RitdH'" p,a-st'ur) .;. Spung!t'r lind fnmily, Pcn~ri :w.. ~,r.~-

------~-- - --.----------- estimated'the weight ~f lWo hog,. ':\1r. ·and :\-ll's.· Jaek Neels an" Sunday. Apr, 4, ('hurd.~_.ser':l{'\., II dinner guest:; Sunday In the ho.m,..n
J. R. Watson presented a sel o.t!familY were dinner guests Sunda)' !) a.m.; Sunday school III 15 uf Mr~, 'Lenn Hyland. '" :,:.1';
slides on pQrk meal cuts and whaclin the Ray Luben home" {rremont. ' . I ~lr. und ~:.s. ,Lcsl!!t. C'l~~~~l,

~~tong: l~~~~ c;i~~e a:~(~t J~~~ ~~o~1daf~~nne~o~;:~~ ~:~~~~ l~~ha~ St; /o(~~p~;J~m~:~~~li~a~I~)~~Ch ;~;~ ~t:;;I~S a~~ll~lorl~: ~~itlia~J,~~~~;
'Ebel jOinfd the club Plans we)" ha S.aturday, Apr. 3: ~-Ia-s,scs, -1 J(J f\!nrlolk, were ,guests SUll:day ~n·lh.o-

made to crtct the 'first 'hill l'~ Area 18 of N. E. clim-rid,met at p.m" 7:30 and 9. Harry Jansen home, nellevue,. 'j',
caubon sagns. ChrLst LuLhcran church Sundu.\' Sunday, Apr, '\: :\-L.ls~t.s. H anr! I 1\11", and Mrs. Arnold 'Wcll~n til.'
-~1 evening. Co-nferences on steward 10 a.l.n . wl'ek d.ay lTIas:;es 7 a.m. Iand. f,~m~l~, Bellevue, wl;lrc, "...U... ~.'.... f:':I•.Project lub -Meets sh.irp and evangc,~ism were held. __' 'Sunda)' Ifl lhe Waller We-9cin:~nn

Ind st P' t I bit Jun'(j. 4 H lead'cIs held a pan Mr ,and Mrs Bernard FrN'"l(' h)mc.' , : ..
the h~mr o~: M~~~e~a~d~n ~~th:e take fe:d Saturday to carn mone)· and family, ·Pa~illion, wpre Wl'l'k 1 1\lr, and Mrs. Gottlieb TQo!tl·,
lasl Tu~sd'ay wil.'h 13 members for the 1965 Washington trip. end guesls in Ill(' C.u rl Frt,t'1.e IlnL('mer, ;llld Mr. and. Mrli •..G.'~.,l)rg\,
present. Visitors were Mrs. Arvin Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy Kent .and home. IE~:.l~!'I·S vis-ltcJ Sunday cvcnl.ns',pl
LudwIg ~nd Mrs. Verlyn Scnulz. fa,mlly, Littleton, Colo., were Mr. and Mr'i. IIams Pflllt'\,:t'r I!he Fritz ~rnesli homc, - I,

Mrs. Pa~ll Kersten and Mrs, AI'· supper guests Wednesday in the Jnd family moved 10 Altona vlt'in i---,,;..----...,.~T':"'
nc.:ld Toeme gave the lesson "i'lIedi· William H, Soden h~me. lly. Thcy an' lIving nil tile l\n1t'n I'COURTHOUSE ROUIY···D':llD... '
ral Self }ielp." Mr, and Mrs. DcWu.ync Slevens Pflueger rarm. , '.t9 ,~~.

and fa.Jni~. Norf::lk, ",,\-ere ~tlesh ~Ir. and ~lrs lInwa~J[:ln:,ell . _
Sunday afternoon in lhe C,)rl Roe Stanlon. WNe dinner '.sls Sun Re.al E&tat. Deeds:
bcr home. day in th(' Erne~l nrundi~k. hom: Mar. 22: Mlkoblne "N.iebcn I,!l; .at

Mrs. August Weslerhold, Chcster In the afternoon lh-eY vl'ilted lfl to James and Huth Troutman" mlf..
Westerhold and Mrs. Frances the Rex Posver home, Pender SW'L:. and W 1hW 1rl.lSE I4 Sec. 26~21,1.

Wb1te returned last :'I'fonday from Vernelle Daberkow, who t('al'h ~ 2, $1:'),000. . ','
I!linoj,s w~ere they had visited' rei· in Loveland. Colo., spent the wct' Mar. 23: Morris and PcSg·y Gus-
alives. end with hom!' folks. :;l['so-n and James and EmiL' dur~.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Grcen· Mrs. Eri~.h Albers and Mr~. fson to .James· and ~ml1 $u;stat-
wald, Columbus, were' dinner Gus Albers returnild Saturday son, NWI.~ Sec. 5·,28·5, ~OtOOO~.,~:;
guests Sa,turday in the Roberl evening from a I11QIlth's val;3tion ~ Mar. 25: W. A. and Chtlst~nEl, ?1M:.

DinneI'! guests Sunday in tr.e Greenwald home. Guests Sunday in Texa:;, They visited Lt. and felt lo John H. ,and MlnDle', Kn:!'i,
G:eC'rge 'Thorman home f.or Mr. afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Ger· Mr5. Walcheck at Ft. Sam Hous- Elf.! lots 1\, 5 and 6~ blk', 5,'O~i.sil1al.
1'horman"s birthda~y were Mr. and hardt Zozel, Bancroft, Mr. and Mrs toh, ~nd friend, In HO~$ton. :ruwn of ~arroll, $500. ,.:,
'M.rs Bejrnard Freese and family Val Damme, Wayne. Mr. and Mll'is. lIIf.r. and. 'Irs·. Mnrle Kllntworl.h ,.." 'I '..
'pn'pirnorl, Mr. and Mrs. Allan'T.h6c'': 'LaW,I'etlc'a- 'Green,wald, Columbus, nriii familY.~·Ejkhor~, were visitors Mrs. Walt LaglO ~ ',~rI. ~~r.
m'an and family, West Point; Mr: Mrs. Einest Green~!_~~rl.V~J Sunday in the Arthur SmiUl homC'. old Hale, Carroll, r~, v1:Sitor~.in

Roy Moeller and Perry Heinwr:: the MrS, S. J. Hale hO'Il\e.--r,rl~I~)'

were re-elected ~ _~~~t~~~~_~~crnoon. '. j .1",



• ' , . ~' ,l.. i'I' \ '.' _ i

.taurant'eaUng aCCOnimOd~On.,·lnl. Woyl\C.'J,U:
t:cllched ·an·.ac:u~e sta".o, , tcr more .th8.1t.tllrPU
yeara of war,';",amng lUI goyernment] re.
strletlons, food .palnts, food ahortago ...Mcl.!Il~.lp.
sea~eU)'. opel.tore bave. often 5.Urfcrctl fl')l. fed
~erves -aod an OYorpoworlna;: dc~lre' ~O' C:llrt~n
or quit. The result is 00 ',Sunday ,Serving nnd lonly
luneh-e:s ~s a rule '00' .week duye, ' . F , i

* * ··i·"I'··
25 Years Ago .. ':'.

Apr••, 1940: .Fsrm land v.l"sUonl. Wayh. ..
county. wUJ'be redQced 20 per cent acc:ordJn,': to '
dec:l~on of aas.e.lJo~s 'wh~ arc now mttkJng ,'~t»i
annual check, 01 real estate and person:~l ,Pf9P"
er\Y .. , Fe(leral ,ee:nsus taking lit~rtcd Ap';r::'i•2 /
a~d .. will 'be eO"'l'leled wlthl'\ a mon\h; WIllis'
D. No~kes is in charge lor Wayne <:ity • ,·.:Wp;~~.

field ,:oter~ deeIde'~ td have' a. filter instal1~""at.
the wat~r plant there to Improve the qualitY·Of·
the water ... , . Coach J, 1-1,. Morrlson.is prc9i~cnt.~
elect ot Central DI~r'let Physical EducatJon :~~'~f~"'" I'

datloo ... Wayne :fcelected all but tWf),dty~"~~,.. ,
sehool. honrd oftleia:is .at Tuesday's (,'lcctlon, wh~!l-:"
a light 'Vote was east. Her'man .~ndhcrg is' ~dw'
on .the coundl and T. S, Hook on t. C school 'hOh~d..

* * ,I' ':1'
30 Years Agq i .ii
or~r:~t~~g1~~F~cnc:hr~n~yhe~;~;dn:~~~'y!I.:#c~ .
nooD rapidly consumed the roof 0'( the house
occupied ~.Y the.Frank Horrells In Ro~s'cvclt park
... A drive to sell I Easter stumps tior bcnc'it
of cri~pled children of'Ncbrasit·a wUl l'J.c laup.c.l\W...
in Wayne vicinIt)' next 'weok .. , Mary ~S~~,pr

P<:rdue was. winner of Ii gold pin iii t~c annll~t
international Grega shorthand contest wn.','irh
closed Mar. 1. The Dw~rd denote.!! a -SUpg#lpr
quality at -shorthand penmanship. '. ,'t 'I', , -

-SA~S -

- SASS:-

What would youta!' to a ,mer
ger of Wayne, Sta t91l, Madison
and Piierc.e counti into oz;Je big
county? NaturaHy osldns would'
be the QOunty seat las it i-s so cen·
traNy located. T!lJJink how nice
it would be to dbve from the
Wakefiield ama tol Hoskins on a
pleasant spring daly. think of all
the ni-ce people Ylilu WQuld mee~

from those other ICQUI1ties. Sta
waymadpie could be the name of
,the county, usmglthe first three
letters of each ~~resent cOlUlty.
Give it a though!t ·for the plan
ha's merit. (And blesides, Y'O'U g4Jlf.
ta rem<emibeT the dale of this
paper). J

- SA'S -

He: '·Plea,s{'!" I'

She: "No!" ,I

He: "Just this Qnce.'
She: "No, I s~id."

He: "Aw, beck. All the re,t
of the kids 'are gping barefoot!'

.bill marked: "Deliv~ry room and
mwtern~ty ward-$1'P'" Greatlr
up-set, he wrote to tbiC autnorities,

~~~e~~~~ t~X~~;~~~ ~~tb~~a:~
of the child being I born on the
tawn. ,

Several days later he received
a new bill marked: , "Green fees,
S17O."

~:~k :.llf
When~•

~OYearl Ago I...·-------
Mar. SI, 1955: We~ Pflueger was nan:'cd presl

dent of 'Wayne1s Jui:Jior Chamber of Comme.ree
at a meeting of th~ group's directors Tuesday
ni,ght. He succecdsfarman EJUs ". • . Wayne
high vocal departm t will present U.s third an~
nual spring progra, I, a Palm Sunday concert,
here Sunday at.8 p~m. in city '311dutorium , •.
Burg13rs hit Wayn t.a,verns three Umes dur.J
ing the past two we kg taking a total of almost
$\7s. .

J.

* * IIS Yeors Ago
Mar, 30, 1950: Wlk began this week on the

remodeling and en] rging 01 the Standard on
service station at Main Street . . . City coun
cil Tuesday night v ted to close the city trailer
c mp June 1 and ey also- voted to empl(}y an
eb.gineer to survey Wayne's street lighting sys
tem ... AI Swan ~nd Leland Ellis were elected

i directors of the Wa~e Country club at a meet
ing Tuesday night it c.ity auditorium.

* * : .
20 Years Ago i

Mar 29, 1945: G~wing lack of hotel 'and res-

I , . I,_ N,~I'·',
used in E~rope several' years mended plastic or l"ubbett'spjl;~U-

prior to usc In America wUh good las be used. . '.' L I ~
results bu.t homemakers there Storing the non.sLick pan f;~~C'

~~~~. aCi~:~:l\l~t~5 t~~ ~~;: ~~~~:~i;:~t y~;rth~~~~l~;~
ica emphasized the ea'sy Cflean~ surface facing wall or place .ti111~L\

ing quality but iaHed to make downward on a shelf. ~nlPH~

menliion or the IimitatUons for edged pan can be nested ri...c....~~r~
tJhose early produced pans - is taken - a soft paper UncI', c,
namely ease ip. scratcWrig the tween cDch would be ndvisubJ, " "
surfa'Ce and poor rcsistan.ce to iProperly used, con ted -.coo~..:
heat if coated on thin·gaug~-d me· ware is ea'sily cleaned. It"fIl:~~t .!.
Jtal. I not be s'Crapcd or scoured', 'fA

The qua'lHy of Teflon can he no good d'et,ergent solution, plut!'f,l-t
b tt th rth 1'1 f th dJshelofh or sponge shCould : ~ .
o~ ':~cha~ is ea~~'~:l ~he ~~~~ used. OHen running water Mlil_ I

Cookware AsSOCiation has ,adop.t· a spong will do t\C whdle jo~,

~bi~~t~~a~~c~eT~,~:ns~t:~~~ ~~d'YOO~~;rot~~r ll~~~l:j~~~~l~ .

established by 'DuPont fer its {hey will destroy the coated' ~4-t:'

quality seal program. The stan· lace which givc~ the uten,':!i1 ,hfi
dard'5 set up require tbM ~auce- nbn'Dstalerkk ~al:srmLi~Sy' sllow:.h

p
o.ft'"

pans can be made no ligtl'•.than
18 gauge. Griddles 'muee 10 Teflon OT o~her coated cO(lk\'(~re
gauge or heavier. Ten to 12" fry· dn Dormal us3 but they do nnl ~n.

f:r~s ~~~~r~ l~f g~~:e r~~:t~t~~ iJor:~erc7::hJle~~cr~~r:~1~~~~~~
manufacturers produce Tef Ion ing on the mafket. A homeml1-~,e
cookware meeting those stand. formula that works ver3 weU· L!l:
ards. Boil 1 cup of water, If.: cup (it I

liquid launary bleach, and' 11 2
The homemaker can be pleas· tablespoons of baking soda in U,e

atl'tly sUI~rised by lhe good vir- pan. This cleaning fl)r'muI~

~~~s ~etb;:v~on;~~~o~~~s:;::~ removes stains. and. eUmina~~s
ards. Wi-bh reasonar~le care she ~.,~i~~~~~~m~~~~t~t '~~~~fp;i~
can have. ~ pan ea'sI~r to I clean. with co(;king cit to rcc::md1jtion' it.
and. reqwrmg very little greas- "Turfram" .&. ' ,II'
ing If at all,. A few s~al1iches do A,JK'W non.stck:-skillPl.s,'-on t~e
not spoil· the, no-stick 'pe~~r.. Il''fu~_t'k'et: stamped wUh"tho','nkme

'Ijhe qUIltity of televig.jon was' mance'of'the pan, "and even \W'tJh .. ··""Ttr.rfram" standIng for ~e'

never higher tou can get all scrwtches a pan can be e~pected toughnesli of its non-HUck ,~ur,
oort's of 'cd~e now wi!hout a to 'give years of good seTvice. {.ace. The manufacturer say,s th~
Dick of the dial. Kids need to By using ,a "light hand" con- .surface "is like ease hai'der!e~
know about k1Uings, robbing, ven,tional 'metal spoons and spat- steel and is mad~ by impregna~- ,
knifin~, ma'she~ and embezZ'1e- ulas maybe used with the Teflon ing metal with Teflon. Thc-ctll~r
ment. !Jet the ,see a lot of it pan today. However, it is recom- ,is O'li~-gree'l1. i r.·
and get their fi. In the adult , -.~~!r!';.
line 'there are "sbap operas" that 1----------- treasurer, and D:ane Kcop~~; I,.

have so many Itroubles anyone P.Olger, neWs reporter. Our lcader~' 'a~:J t
else's careS seem miniscule by Mrs. Deryl Koopman nnd 1.. M,~:;. '1
comparison.. J.U· good to get our h 1 Gene Heller.: Our projects' thiff ']
minds oft 0l,U"' n problems and Esther Layton - P "nlt 149• year will be "Learnmg to" be: ,a ,\
worry abcut alb r people's. Ho\\-. . Homemaker" and "Let's S~~'; !,,-.
ever there' are 1too many fam· Purple Rlb~on Club Meets . Tune was spent judging all:d <:hops~, !
Hy.tWe shows, I v'ariety shows Purple Ribbon 4-H club held LtS ing material fer skir~3, W~. ~re, I

with jUlS't plain I1ld·fas'hioned on· Mar. 6 meeting at. the Den. Luening- to have our m.aterial ready by. ~':'
tertaimnent and, news programs: hoener hOlDe. RIck DaViS pras1d· next meeting, Apr. 20", at ~he bO'fD.. e,
These should be ignored. The ed. Tbirteen 'said the pledge of' Ellen Kasal. ' i ':

commercials aIje Igood but ~e County Agent, Jce Bstandig, was __ , ""I~"
time to raid the refrigerator' 1S a guest and showed fwo films, "Th~ 'Legion Party Apr. 1 ,.'.
when these jall-age-g l' 0 up", Red. Wagon" and "~Or~J1We5terII American Legion and AuxiJ1~ry",
shows corme l}. We'Ii not be EompIre." Next meeting IS Apr. 3. Will observe the Leglon':g birthday,
satisfied lUlW ere's violence on 7:30 p.m. at St. John's cl1urch. party ,at the Legion hallj Apr.!';,l:'
every hour. ( the da.te of this at 8 p.'m. Husbands and wives tof
paper only (}Ccuts once a year). Wesley Class Meets Legion and Auxiliary memb~rs I1re"

_ SASS _ Wesley Class met M(l~ay eve· iuvited. Members arc asked Irtl)
evening in M'ethocMst chur~h with britig 'oake or sandwichC's. Cat'd.':I

Our dad used tP write a column Mr. and 'Mrs. Clifford Ander.sen 115 will furnish entertainment. "
in Oshkosh y~ts ago. He sent hCists. Vice president.!WaUer Lay· , (. II
us '2 couple ofl jokes he used ton, conducted the bUW1e,s, seslJion. • I"

then: "A mode~n mirade: Two M:rs. Andersen was in charge of .• d•
men named Wood and Stone devctious and entertaiment. Mr Five Inlure 1ft AutQ ,
walked down tI!Je street and a and Mrs. F-r.ank Jones Mil be ,the ~ iii. '. "'1"_

~~~~rn::1~n~a=~~ s~~ IApr 12 basts. Collision Near P"g~rt
turned to Wood. I Both turned to Women'. Club ~I A tw~ar collision Wedn~da~~, :,: ,
Rubber." . And tfbis one: "~ ceD- Mrs., Earl Dam ,was-J!.ostess to Mar. 24, at the junction ~ H~dh-.','
ternan in GefmaJjly is said tu have the Clinton Women s club,Wednea- ways 15 and 275 north of Pll~
lived on onfj:ms ~one. Naturally day .afte~oon. Guests were Mrll, .ger resulted in 1ive_ member.s ~!',
he would be alopg.': Eddie FlS~er, Stanton, and Mri. one family being -hospitalized. ?JI~.'~

_ SA~S. - . Burt~m Woehler. Mrs. Ronald Lmd ger's rescue unit was Used. to,.tFi~_e:-._,"
1 preSided. N'me members answer- tM injured h a Norfulk· hospit~.\

This column i6 a bit difierent ed roll call with an exchange of Accordir..g to Trooper Mar~in •
.tills week. 'But! ,as we said, the trea~s. ,Mental Heal~ and th~ Aetams who was assisted ,by
month 'and da$ on thtis paper Medicare Pl~n were discussed and Norman Frerichs of P~1ger ,~,
won't come around for another literature wa'S .read. Rag dolls wi!:. invmiU'!Iffng tf1e misha~.-, the

d then lit won't be the be-made for the ,Beatrice Children's Lawrence .Tighe ~amlly;" .w:..~
~:~ :: any . ~~ of the Paper Home.. Mrs! ~cher gaye a dem- eastbound.•nd Doug Dni~ w~fl
itself for a f~ore years We onstration Of). gift wrapping'. IMr~. northbound at the time Of .tJ"
bope your bacJdes didn't r~~a Alvin Sprie4 win be the club host- colUsion~ , -'. :.' .'/-rif." "
tao hig.b be<~re realized what ess, Apr. 14.: Da.vis had stopped for_.a.,-
was being. on you. Next sign, waited lor a ·bUs Jo ip
week we'll be b ck to normaL ., Schneider Accepts CaD and then pulled onto .lP
which sounds m re like a threat At a spec:i:aI joint meeting, Tues· falling to ,see. the Ti~ ,

than a pro " ' t~e?;e~~:tO~J~l~~d~~!~ =:~~~!tt~~~:ntd~

1

-----
01 mitted his resignation to accept a comiDg ear. ,

N'E call received from Sf. Step.aen's J.¥'s. JTighe. receiv~<J:
, '. • ' . Lutheran church, EI Dor~o Jlills, a,n,l;l. a fraet~ jaw;

I Calif. Mter 4¥.0: years of seI;Vice two -chil

E t .. to the double par.ish cf the N~- which did

X
e~

Ii'\Slon braska Synod, LeA, the pastor, and tion alUi Ricbard.,
I! I his family 'Will leave Pilger .':May 31. fe~ed a fractured _)3~

Conlirmalion at both cbutcl!es lS cn~_ . . .

M:~Je otes ~~st~uletea~:s; M~
2
~~ide~:' • '. G ~ ,,: ;·,."'tl~~::'·o,~~~~<,~.

Anderson ne~ home and work '\\-10- ~ ~ th~ D,~lve..,., ~et:., .. aU~~~_~!~'''7'''~"~I\'l:-/l;~~~~-;,,;;;,;,;,..-....-+....._--....·\Centra:l Valley, 20 miles ,east '!~ AU 'diivers -int. Wayne -
Sacramento. - m~re cauti.0tf5' DOW tJia '

radar will be "used te·
L~~ ~~ ,'" " 'ing? ,.Qidy one ~eedin

The Little. Lassies 4-H club lJ,eldi~ .last .
mari!:ts !olI~~. e have bee.: its orlianuoaooQll1 meeling, :g~. 20 r~~~~~:," j
eautious ill m. . g plltthases at the hom, of Katby and j)Wle I'
due. to. ~.a • ~.~. e~.. - ... ce~, jK.oop.man: J.t. wu voted to._ cjJari•... ge. 'm.eD..~ C.ha~g.edthey m:ay have d with tbe ear~, the 'Club na!Ue to'~ Jomor~ lYarne. WIth
lier imported 'iJa!lS a few, The following ~5. were. elect~ .Iim;its. ~~
years-. i e&~~~~~$5,_m~e

Thenon-slic~ fry pons -:e':"i .S1'fvak;seci-eta~;~'VOir>.,Hcro

- SASS -

pound;Sc per acre In one sea'sOIl or
two' ,pOund·s per acre in more than
one season has the potential for
carrJr~over ,injury to crops, such
as srq'~U grams, white beans! and
soYbeaq;s 'planted the foJIowing
·yca~. These residues are most
serious where raW'aU is relative·
ly Jow. Sugar beets sQould not,
be planted foUoviing corn ueated
wi~h atrazinc, Burns said.

"MiXltures of alrazine with lin
Iuren '{Lorox) and prometryne
show Promise 0(. reducjng these
residua' eUeers without injuring
the 'corn' or 'redUcing weed etm.
trol'~venC'SS"" he said, '

Pr 'ergence applications of
linuron .have been 'cleared for
control of, broadleaf and grassy
weeds. 1 Howe'ver, co.rll does not

I have a higb degree Gf tolerance
I to linuron ltSed alone, and some
i m-stance~ of corn injury Ih&ve
: been reported. '
I Relsearoh is eantiQuing to lilUi
',thO'se chemicals whde-h ean help
:farmem 1 .supplement or even
I el~a.te 'cultivartion, Burnside
i sald. 1

I ' •idlil'··., . ~

i .,. 9'-
,-.I' 8~ Chi. Greenle.

There Wno reason in the world
, why Wayne needs three tl'aWc
,I signals, ~(two, or eveD; one. H
',we must.' .ve them, let's move

~mth~~::r:s:n~:rar:l~e:t;
and eonnable, one art 16th and
Ma,in and ~ne al\: 7th and' Ashley.
Then the speed limdt thTOUgh the
dOwn!town 'di&trict OUight to be
inlcreased to at -least 45. Let's
bav-e aC~1 <to this ,at once. (Oh,
by the way;, ddd you notice the
date on this paper?)

- SASS -

The mayor met the principal
of the toughest· school in town.
The principal was obvioU'sly
dO\ftlc,ast and the mayor asked
hin). w~y. "School's been open
only three weeks," the educator
explained, "'and aN-eady we've
had 19 dropouts."

"Is that bad?" the mayor ask
ed. "After all, you're in the
roughest sec.tibn of to'W1l."
"That's the trouble," replied the

principaJ, "18 of the 19 dropouts
were teachers."

I,
not be ,acted upon
sidcl"8'blc debate in egress.

At the heart of the discussion
will 'be the provision f the Fcd~

eral Govcrnment to ta e over lo
cal voting registratio functions
if it is bolieved nc essary .to
stop di'scrirru.uation.
. This alone, some wII contend l

casts a shad'O.w on it - cDnstitu
tionality.

An\llher requJrem tof the
President's proposal certain to
spark debate is that a State or
local government wJ se voter
qualifications law is ulified by
the new Federal act ust ,obtain
prior Federal couILt a val be.
fore trying to eIIlorc any new
law,

This would be i the l first law
ever reqU'lring lEI I governing
bodies to submit elf work for
advance Federal ppr~val.

COromenti!p;g on this sec·tion, a
Geoflge Washington University
law professor said ,it "'seems to
stand our constttutional system Qf
judicial review on it~ bead, aJ·
beit for a worthy endj"

Whether these proviSions Wlhdch
WQul~ provoke much dlscUs$On
remain in the bills reported by
t·1le committee remains to be
seen.

C t
i' The parking downtown could be

by . 0 Um'n~' changed a :Httle. How would ill
Harold , : be if we had para-lIel parking?
In9alls , Better yet, paraLlel parking one

block and diagonal parking the
Buy Seed By Variety next. Best of all though would

Brand namc alone is not a r~. be every othffl' parking space
liable gwlde in the purchase p.f differen't so we'd have paranel,
farm seed. ;diagonal, paraUe], diag<lna], paT-

V:ariety is mo:r;e importau~ ~ "il aUel, di'wgooral.. Sound,s lik~ a
choosing' what k!lnd of seed' ito" • 1100 oil fun and It would certainly
plant. Seed sold under a braJd. be a c?allenge to parket1s. ~oo-
name without further' identifi~a~ pIe ml~t come from .miles
tion can :be a poorly a~apted v~r;- aro~, .JU'~t for the t~rlll of
iety or a mixture of varieti~s parking m Wayne. (You re sure
that mayor may not do well..I.' you DQted the date on this week's,

Brand names are the PI'opeI!liY paper!)
of an indivddual or comPaqY. - SASS -
Variety parnes are puibHc proper· ','M«her, thelyoung man cried.
ty whIch enable a f3!r to <,te- ! til d
termine,the exa~~ char .cteri'sqcs ~lb~~~e:s~:Jp.OTI ~~~~ ma:sW1~~
of the CTOp ,he IS pIa g, I'd be home la'$1; nilght and when

Check on 'Prices and lavailablli· I got there I lround her in an-

~~ti~;, ~~:N%UJ~~~~~~:::'5~t~: .other man's a~ms. Why, moth-
Cert.il'iedl seed is guarantee'd ror ::li m~:h?Y!,::u're a wom-an-
pudty and includes gElqninadon Atf.1ter·a mom¢rut of silence, his

ln~l~:;,a'~~~o~~nt;: t:rf9. selecting "mcthe~ replied. "Maybe, is,he
s-eeo by known variety was de- I didn't get YOllT wire."
mons:trated in tests last year at -'- SASS -
~~O-~. Northeast Experiment Sba· Our type of man is Gov

Thc commercial varieties test- George WaUace of Alabama.
ed for yield dUferenc-es varied',45 Here is a ·man 'tho can ;say what

;;~C£:~: ::~~:~~~~~i~~r~~t1K~c~m
:p.~ backs their callse. To the wh~te

grain sorghum man he says he' kn<J'Ws they will
~s~~~~~~lS understand and~ face the threat

You may also ';that is communJ.sl-backed. To the
discover t h ~ t ' presideDt he says he will enforce

cost may be sma~~~ ~~~ :111:~~... ~~s~i:~:~ ~~ ~~~1~;
mended V1ariem,es than fur brand :~~;~y.m;hew~~m~~at~le;~~
name seed. miss a lbet if they don't name

Weeds Ate Costly him for. a national candidate in
A row cultivator misses enough 1968. He's a true symbol cl

/Needs to co'st a fiarmer 10 to 40 Christian d€lffiocracy in action
perc?Jlt in lost corn Yields, .ac- (One thing, Gov. Wallace, befu.re
co~dmg. t6 Dr. O. C. Burnside, . you .adjust your halo, take a look
UOlversl'~ of Nebraska reseaflc~ at the date at tfe top of this

a,g,~~~m~~i usually get best ~n- • page). _ SASS _
trol wJth a comhination of me-
chanical and cheml'cal weeding," Sandy was a true Scotsman.
he sa,id. ~ After a Iiig:ht: on the town he

A pGstemergence app1ication1of was retu.rning hOime across the
2,4-D is being used on mere corn fields. His way. led lJ!m tbrcugh
itelds than any other berb:i.d~e, a cow pasture, m which hI';! lost
he said, It controls mt' annual his tam-o-shanter. The way we
broadleaf weeds, but it is not ¢- beard it, he tried an four before

.fecfJive on gra'Ssy we . The he found cne that fit.

::~~ ~~PO~~~~~y~=~~ -SASS -
jury. There .:really isn'·t enough good

"In r:ecent years/' iBurnside music ok'the radio· these days.
s aid, "pre-eJnergMce appHca- How we !cog fur a station as
tions bave gamed wider use be- pleaSing ,to the ear as 'KO'fIiLA. or
cause of their potential for sea~ ;' KOIL ali'day long.' The ·beat ·of
son-long w.eed centrol. Their lise the drpm, the monoton-e of the
wuuld even be greater if resUlts !guitar, the blen~g of voices like
£Tom them were mere cO'Ilstant." .the ,Beatles

7
Ani:ma.l5 or other

"When there is enough rain, '. $uch ,groups all "send" us.
pre-emergence herbicides wnrk There's too much "My Fair
fine. The water- disperses the ,Lady" and "Sound of Music"
chemical throughout the upper type of stoff on the airways. Give
,layer .of soil, \\ourklng it in close us the new sound that is so SOOC1-
to germinating weeds," : ing to the ear, so restful b the

"Without eI;l0f,h rain:, fanners 6Oul. Play it loud, play it long

~~~:~~ t~p;e~;~7th~o~: :~~~r~r~:h ~:,th~~:
bicide." , 'ber what the date is on this pa- "

"Atrazine i5 the most Pl>pular 'per).
pre.emergen<e weed killer in 1IIe- _ SASS _
braJlka." Burnside 5aid. i . . _

l'Pre-emergence application of A 2' .mother,· havmg had

~~~~~~=so~~ .~~~, gave~~~e~~h':~
said.· I" ~ ,~Utl 1a~ The f:ather I

.But atra~e at rates over fro ~. w.as cl1.a~ed u~n receiv1ng..!

- CTC-
I

, Our na Honal forest areas yield
harvesl.s other than, saw lop,
pulpwood aQ.d other .~rest pr0

ducts. They produce 9~rvestable

sUTpluses d: a wide v,arie1y of
f~sh and game as W~I.

During the fiscal ye-ar ,that end
ed la'81. .June 30, an ventory of
big ga me populations howed' the
following: 48,000 ante ope; 105,·
000 'black h~ar. 7,100 ~rizzlY and
Alaskan brown beat; 900,000
whtiite·tail deer; 2,35,000 mule
deer; 714,001} b I a c k a ,i I deer;
346,000 clk; 21,000 moose;

~~~~Os~~~t~~~O:a~idl~~~~~~ i
peccary - n total big 'game po-pu
latiQn of 4,'558.100 animal's.

- eTC _

J Quntable quotes: Senato,r John'
O. Pastor (D-Conn.) - ':In th€j
last three years, close to 50,ooq
business fil'ms have shut down.,

;~~:~n~o I~,~r~::j~ ~n~i:rt
,vel' $1,25 biltion in w~ges nevel.'
got. into their pay envelopes."

Co.Agent'~

Presently under consideration
in Con:gres:s is the "voting
rights" legislation proposed by
llie President.

itO~r~ed~f:~r())~~~tu~~n ~::~
franchIse is possessed by every
citizen withoot regard to Irac-e or
color. Th~s is Dot a debatable
question. 1

The debate in Congr~'1 will
revolve around the qualif1t!'~tions
regarded as necessary to exer
cise the voting: privilege_ Dif
fering views on this point have'
led to unfoJ'ltunate occurrences
and resulted in tl:Je current leg;i.s
lative aetivity. >

Hearings were' begun in the
House of Representatives on the
'Same d.ay the Senate voted to di
Iect its Jud-iciary Commitiee to
WJX)rt a bill no later than Apri!
9. This move was made to force

~: ~;nl:t~e: ~';ec:~li~~l.y
'Both Nebra5ka senators. voted

in favor of this effort.

- eTC-

Carl Curtis
CAPITOL COMMENTS

Museum Bills Passed
The Legislature has -completed

work on a bill designed to 'aid
the Stuhr Museum project in'
Grand Island.

The measure allows museum
board~ to i.ssue revbnue bonds
and use gifts, admission C'barges
and other nQn~tax revenues to
retire such oonds.

The Stuhr Museum is located
just east of Grand Island. It
is dedi-eated to depicting Central
Ne-brask,a's pioneer !heritage.

tax funds for the next 20 to 25
J'ears.

It has been approved by the
Budget CommittC'c.

Settlement Unlikely
It a.ppears unlikeLy that Ne

braska and Missouri will settle
their long-standing boundary dis
pute this year.

Nebrask,a officials r e ,p 0 r t
more tand surveys must be com
pleted before any border com·
p.act can be drawn a:rfd present·

" ed to, their Legislature.
A bill to establish the center

of the stabilized Missouri River
Channel as the bound,ary between
nbe states Ihas heen introduced
in the Missouri House by Rep.
Hardin C. Cox, Atchison County.

But Nebuska State Surveyor
Willis Brown s'uid land SI.lrVeys
in the disputed ,area 'are iffiO'Stly
ipcomplete. He estimated .at
least six more months may be
needed to complete the studies.

Afternoon Dangerous
The most dangerous period on

Nebraska roads appears to be
between -4 and 5 p,m .. on Fridav
afternoon, '8 study of 1964 traf
fic accidents showed.

The report, ~leased by the
State Motor Vehicles Depart
ment, revealed that tbere were
2,396 accidents during this one
hour period last year. Of them
394 took ptace on Friday after
noon.

'Ralph Bishop Lives
They buried Ralph Bishop last wee],

end but everyone who knew him realizes
that Ralph Bishop .till lives.

Since he W!lI:l two years old, he had
been crippled. For decades he was a
mall without even stumps of iegs. In
fact, so much of him \fas removed by
RUr1.r(~ry there were those who thoug-ht
it was impoRHlble he could be living-.

But he di} live. His trophies, his
memories he ,hared with the hov."! he
cOBched, hili fiends over a wide "area,
t1 is team!1 and, the impact he had ~on

those he knew:' prove he lived.
Here waH a man who had every right

to die, but every reason to live. He was
a man who had troubleR but forgot
t1H'm in the pieaRure of serving oth.erR,
through enjoyment of Reeingo others do
thingR in HPOlt'1 he was never privileged
to do. ThiH wa!'-\ a man who knew pain
and phy~ical los."! most of his life but who
gave ullHparingly of himself.

Some Ray it waH imposRible for a
man so incapacitated to live, but tho.'le
who knew him are sure it waR impoHsible
for him. to die. Ralph Bishop will con
tinu(l to Jive in the running- lell~ and
striving hearts of the kid~ of Wavne.
He live~ in death as he lived in life,
not 100(; there in body but 100% there
in ."pil'it. ~ CEG

Uncertainty Prevails
The president or the Univer

sity of Nebraska Boa.rd of Re
gents feels a cloud of uncer
t.ainty 'has been cast 'Over the va
lidity of all state revenue bonds.

Val Peterson, Halitings,' for.
mer three-term Governor, re
ferred to the State J'l,lstiee De
partment letter raising a "sub
stantial question" over the va
lidity of the Ut:tivl?rsi\y'S ,pro
posen revenue 'b~ :plan for
campus constnlcti'on,

"A Pandora's box has been
opened," said Peterson.

TIle, Justice Department ques·
toned the validity of the Uni
versity plan in lig!it of the
the state's long-standing ban
aga-insl state debt in' excess of
$100,000.

The plan wonld '. authorize the

~~~~:~~~.';~~~:~~~~~
bonds ,WOOlld be backed direct·
ly b~,1tudent fees, ~nd ~t
ly eVery two years by ;public

('xpected to be spent durlng th:e
curren t biennium.

Under the .pr-ngram, 785.1 miles
nf roaq work is _s,C'hedul~
Lhe· regular Ih1ghway system ..,
tb.is total; 456' -miles \lire on: '
federaf ,aid primary htghwa s
(major roads), and 326.1 on th
federal aid secandary syStem.

Interstate work involves tw

~~n~~~ s~pe;~~h::;t~~:ss'P~s_
braska. '!They are from Yar
west to G1"and Island, and N
Platte west to Hershey. C t
is estimated at $40 million fQ
the biennio.m.

U the Department's plans 'ar
realized, motorists will be a·bl
to drive fmm Omaha in Eas
P.rTI Nebraska to Hershey i
Central Nebra,ska on the lnte
state.

The plans for the r-egula
highway system emphasize thre
kl"Y ,areas: Improvements of
rna·jn travel arteries; conversiOjll
of gravel routes to dustless SUlt·
facing' and surd'acing outlets fQr
small communities.

Seventy"£ive of the state's 93
counties will receive some -con
struction work under the 1965·
67 program,

Author Changes Mind '.
The author of the co-callg

bUis, Amendment to the State
'Con,stitution says he favors a
broadened tax base for ~ebras

ka
Former State Sen. Herbert

Duis, Gothenburg, said he has
changed his mind oIl the tax is
slle because "the Governor has
forced, us into a broadened tax
base by the size of budget he
has recommended to fue Legis"
lature."

DUlS I introduced the amend
ment to the Constitution whiC'h
provides that if Nebrask,a ever
adopts a ,general sales or in
come tax, it mllst abandon the
p-roperty tax,

Dujs said he favors retaining
his amendment if the LegisIa·
ture broadens the tax ba,se.

The Men with Badges
Wl\ylle i:-l bJe~sed with many asseb;,

,,,(jOlt' physical, Borne nat"ural, some man
lllad£>. \Vhen the IiHt of attributes is be

compiled! let's hope one of the most
iOll.'-' is not overlooked. '
PnhalJ:'I a good police department

i ~ talil~1l Jor granted. Maybe local rcsi
dt'llt;.; al'e HO accustomed to efficient law
('II I'Ul'ct!nH.'nt they I,forget thnt not all
('if ieH al'l:' :'loll"forturiate.

La \\' enforcement officers are known
I'nr "antagonizing" people. The people
":!ll1ag-oni'zed" are thOfW who have been
\\ r" iw(~d ~ by being Rtopped for a vio
!.11 ilili. night away the unthinking- con
d. nlll police be.cause a cop had the nerve
tl) .,,10Jl Lhem.,\11 .

The headlines are bi'g Wh011 a "cop
l'"Of'.", Wl'Oll!(." No one hear!-\ ahout the
ItIIlHII'('dH ",.'ho .llrO Rtraight." Crime
Itla~{l'"' the headline:'!; crirne-:-ItopperR
r;II'I,I,: do.

t;'ctting hack tti Waync', eye)'y orfi
1'1'1', ('hie!" and patrolrman, s{'pnul, dec/i
1,ILI'd. Their wage8 are nnt high. thpi,'

are not good and 1hf'y ar('
24 hours a day.

It('~·wue a cat, find a thil'f, Hlop a
{'dE'r, hreak up 'a fight, arrest a

catch a Rtray dog, do it hundrl'd
:1 '1d nn(' other jobs. Thifl is tll{' aH:"i~"n

111f'nt for policemen in Wayne.
You have to be dedicated 10 accept
aiJu.'-\e you get for l'nforcin.!..; the laws

men have ·made. You hav(' to 10\'('
work to accept less haul').v PH.y thnn

1")]1'.'-\1 of ,Yo'ur neighbors ttre gdting. You
1i~J.\ f' to care to risk offending the> pu\)
I ~l'L 1)\· doing the job demanded.

Wayne if! lllC·ky. Inrlivirlualh' ;111<1

('llllectivf'l:v, the police deser\'e nl'ai.'-\p.
\\Torking with the campu~ policC', thf>
county i'heriff or the hig-h\\'<l\' patrol,

Capital News ...

lawmakers Speed Passage
Of Maior Tax Increase Bills

'~!NOOLN ~ Major taxation
int~cnse' bills ,affecting most
'\cbra'skllns have been rp\t'shed

;t/.~~;;f\f~ l~~m~~:~~ ~:~~~at~,.
ways (0 fina~~e expanding giiv..
l'l'Tlrnental costs. ~,

They hike the faxes ,on dlg
an'tll's, beer and g,asoline. They
n.'('{'iVPd wide suppm:t.

The cigJjreUe ,tax bill, LB 26,
l'uTries ,funds for ed'ucatiopal
ll'levision '(:E1V) a'nd recrea
lional d~'V~IQ.p:m;~nt;· 'It pl"Ovides
fur a jump' from six cents per
pack to' eight -een:ts 'per park,
yicl9iIlg a,bout $3 million yearly.

l'~T~~e a,~~~[ $:~,oo;~e;r~e;~~~~ .
annually by increasing the tax
ft'om six to eiglht cents per gal
lon.l All of the extra money goes

'111~,lo the state ,general fUnd.
The gas tax m&a<5ure, LB 25.

provides for distri,bution of some
$3 2 million in additional yearly
revenue to cities and cOlmties
on <l population basis. It ups the
(ax fllom 7 to 7% 'Cents 'Per Igal
lQn,. ~i.ving Nebra'ska the second
hh:hes gas tax in thA United
states.

All t lree bills evoked consid
('fable debate enroute to final
lHlssage. But t!he etg-arette
and gas .Iegislation suffered the
Ino."t.

Thp major- criticism of the cig,
anile bill was its earmarking
phd·sions. Several senators, in
cluding Budget Committee Chair
man Riehard Ma,rvel, Hastings,
;Iltackl't\ this fund-tying as in-

;~~)~~~mt~iJ:.stroy sound fiscal

The gas tax ·measure also had
;1 ('IrtJUred legislative 'history. It
Wil s killed once, revived, resub"
milled to the Revenue Com mit
tel' and vastly amended.

The bill was a 'historic com·
promi!i£' of sorts. It started out
:IS an embittered battle between
lltbHn and rural forces, but end·
pd up with botll sides support
in,!:; the mea,sure.

'Originally, the bill' called for
a11 of the mopey £ram the hali
.c~nt incrttase to go to the cities
ro.l' street' improvements. Rural
irtterests vi.gorously protested.
SO, it was amended to provide
tha t 20 percent of the increase
\\'ould be returned to counties for
rdad work.

>rhe ciga,rette and beer· tax
ohls" were the' first meaiSures
signed into law ·by Nebr.aska's
yo-uthful Lieutenant Governor,
Philip C. Sorensen.

.SorEms~ affixed his signature
to the bills in the absence of
Governor Morrison, who was in
WaS'bington ,whe!l tb~y 'were
passed. "I':'" .

Rl.ad i'~agram Released
:The Nebr.aska Departlment of

Roads has ·announced there will
be $80 , clion

. t\vo-
begipninl1 .fuly 1.

~This. is 'a d~a~ of about
$5.7 IIlillion, or ,s;li.gb~ ,less than
f1u~ c ~.~: cent, ~m 'the amount

The Woyne (Nebr. I H~",ld, Thursday, April 1, 1965
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--Co,meTime
No lon~er (an The Fa(ilities, of the Past,
.Proyi~e for the tdu(ational Needs of T9day
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The

An

e Like the' old woman i~ the shoe, School Distric:t 17 has a popu-
, j :

1!!IIion problem.' Wayne Hig~/S Enrrllment ha~ under$one ~ 130% in-

crease since 1957, advanc:in~ from 1239 to 552, a,d t~ere's more

growth to come. In five yea~s prediGted enrollment f~r gr.des 7 - 12
stands at 651. I .

~~'~ Rexall ASPIRIN 1~~.~ ....n BUFFEREDCi" None I(ner! IOO lalllets. ,:J1i "-"J1'il, 100's ASPIRIN
R., 69, 2 for 70c --.~ "9' ••, 2 for 99c

RalallPANOVITE VITAMINS. Help pravent defi<:len<:ies.
]()()'s Reg 298 2for2.99

Raul! POLYMULSION. Chll~renJs lilluid VitamInS Pint. Reg. 3.89 2 for 3.90
Relall FUNGI·REX for Athlete's Foot Salve, Olnl. or liquid. Reg. 98<: ea.2 for ,99
Raull DICALCtUM PHosPHATE With Vlesterot, 100·s. Reg. 1.39 2 for 1.40
aoud STATIONERY 4 styles. With envetopes. Reg. 2.00 Box .. 2 fo~ 2.01
8elmon~ HOUSEHOLD GLOVES Rubber, Rell:. 89<: pair .. . .... 2 Prs..90 J

Men's,Ladles' BILLFOLDS
Genu,ne le~ther. Oeluxe featuras. Reg. 2.00 ea. 2 for 2.01
Rex fiLM Nos, 120, 127, 620 Bla<:k-and-white. Rell:' SSe: roll ' .. 2 for .56
Lorll BUBBLE BATH scente~. Box of 20 packets. Reg. 65c . .. 2 for .66
Adrienne DUSTING POWOEfI: Also, Lavendar. Rer. 1".75 Sox .2 for 1.76
tara Nomo HAND LOTION Fragrant. 8 II. OI. Reg. 98c ._.. . 2 fOi .99
Eleetrax HEAT PAD 3-spce~; washable cover. Rei. 5.95 _ _.2 for 5.96
Rcull DEODORANTS Ro·Ball or Cool Blua Cream. Reg, 690 ea<:11 2 for .70
Reull SHAMPOOS Choi<:c of 3 types. 8 fI, oz. each. Rei. 9ao ...._ 2 for .99
Rex.. l1 SHAVE CREAMS lavender or Redi·Stlave, 11 oz, aerQSol. TIeg. 98e2 for .99

Asserted SUNGLASSES. Men's, Lallles', Kids'. Reg. 390 to 2.98
NOW 2 for t '0 price of 1 _ PLUS A PENNY

79c RUBBING ALCOHOL ,...n, pm'

53c SUPPOSITORIES """,e "',
6~c BLUE ORAL ~nfys~itl<: Mouthwash.

39c SACCHARIN v", '.bI.... 100', .

2.69 MINUTEMAN f~3~alJ'e Vita~.lns.

!~
''''JlMI·31 ISS ....tI KLENZO-- _ ANTlSE~TTB- MOUTHWASH '<I''J!lg' ANTlSE~T1C MOUTHWASH

..:-.._~ _ Pm' - Reg. 89t: ;:.= ~ Pm' - Reg. 79t:

-- 2 for 90c 2 for SOc

~ '''otl Ita '"otl MILK ofI~ 'EX."15 MINERAL ., MAGNESIA MONACET
- .. OIL" 'WI APe Tgblet.~ Pm' - Reg 79t: ~J2" Qr Reg 69c • JOO'., Reg, , J9

~2 for SOc rn 2 for 70c ,~2 for 1.20

C0 W
I d:lY w~re Mrs. Marlen .Johh!on Igroup of fricndS~ lind rell1tiv~s Ithe Ado'...... IT n' hk" , '

NCORD NE ' S anti Mrs. Vel'del Erwin. Evening he'p",' MtS !-Ioy R.eher ,el': lie Hen':i"ke n~t M~~ ~~tN~ /ThO Wayne (Nebrl, Herald, Thursday, April I, 1965 3
~~;~~t~q~;~~n.M¥~~a:niJd ~~1:: 8l~~~: lbrat~ her bIrth ay Wednesday Mr. and Irs. Marvin l\leler ami, - ......; --__~~.~..;,;:;.::~::::.:;:.;~.:::.--;....:..:

Mr,. Wilfred Nobbo _ Phono 5801.2135 lAm Erwin and family. Mr. and evening. I DC'bbl~. akef cld anrl Mr. and C..; WIH Senator George Murp1'ly, PhllHp lUtq', &1:rs. C, lol' a.rd lt~••
Mrs. Alvin Rastede, Mr. and l\[r~. ~'lbCf t 5 ules fnd Carl and C~lIfornla. H fda Be~JC~cn • :I·fr.n .Tame. Ch~m1)erll, Mrs: Erlb 0,

'" ., 'I •• Ml's. IIarv(l.Y Rastcde, ,and Mr. L I- August Thin, ayne. IIJ;t.llh-d them and VlI,Jted 1.1 t'n' J()=son, Mra. n.;,i"'h JUIlI" Mr',
'.''',('~t.,; .".".Il'fH!.1Y ('vC'ninl; in lllp I~lt:};/ Mr~r. l\1C'lvin M~"n"S"'11 an,l es Ie M .~ John Munson ,-- G nd 110 d R I'" •K I I (j '".... and Mrs. F.irvill Kraemer aJld J;mi. 1 n. "ary D:mpnik nccomlla· IKI'W'S", ra s n eu n GO dbel'fl Mrs. LloYflllu",

('1t,1 .:.1'1, ,:~on ':'Inw (J h~'lp lhe famil,v. Mr. ilml 1\ rli, W:lllar.(~ med he on t LeM I Last Tuesday a!-tcrnOG'n Mrs Ed tmllfn d tM .1\\ II •
(('1\ 1)] ,II.' !.WI· 'Nldmr; nn. ,;V[a,~llfHJtt and family, ':\fr. ami Mrg, Mr. and loll'S, Hoy Pearson and 8)' Mn Cedrge Bu kl k d l' us, a., Sun· Sandahl cnl t i eu 3 'cl: e In ra: ar n ;MortQJl)~.

Wpr l' :Vlr, nnd Mrs, Ivan. KemW!:l Ol~on ami s'm., an" Mr". MI'. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson Phon~ ATI., 7 25~ r :Ytl.to a tend B birth;lay dmner Itlnd friends err ~ ~ud~O r a~~YC'1I Mr, and hi"" Bud Erllndadn I'~d
, l:il ' U "visited Wednesday cveninJ in the - il 'Ie ht e Qjf a dal1'ghtcr.· . nc;: were- t"",s~ Mr. nncI Mn, M(lrJe Ring w~a
."rl. l~l.~(:i1 ... 1'.•und Mrs, KCnn~!t:i Il"orc:-;It· Mngm15fJn and InmBy, ' .Jim CQan home, Wayne, to he-Ip 1 ~ Goldie C{lnll.~d, Wayne, 15 spend. v,1\0 assisted at the go en we-ddlnll SUOltl" II Sn1~m'a C",(IUP~'lI dUb ~t
L: l~'ksm <lTl,d.. hC'vln, 1\'11'. and Mrs. I Supper guc:;ts TumIC!ay in tho t'he ,host .celebrate his birthday. Corliss. Monnlch Feted .. ing a fe diliVSI at tho MarVin reeeptJ.on. S:hQ Was aJu1sted by the churell parlers $und.,. OVotlUti4
H.l) t!lDI1II f.ll("k"OIl, Mrs. Norm:w ILeRoy Crt'amer hotnc in hOJlJf of Relatives and friends gathered Meier ho~e. i 1\1rs Allan Sand_bl. Mfs. M.~rrls I 1
'~nrl('T!;o1l und family, and l\'Irs. 1Shelly's 11th birthday' were Mr. Supper ,guests l'~riday in the at the St, Paul Lu~heran cfnu'ch, Clare n skirki was a visitor rtlon. Sandahl and M,.,•• J.~. br~lCr. , •
l,f'[)rg(' Voll('l"o;. p(!ggy :mrl Caro· I ilQd Mr0. FranJ' Tc;,mas::m and Mrs Harlen Anderson 'home were Mr, Emerson, Saturda!' afternoon tor day of hi - 'mqther, Mrs. George l74t. and Mrs, 'La.wrene, 1l1l'1i ' 'I
lyn , IMartha .UeHh. ' and Mrg. Wallace Anderson and a .ehower for. Corll s Monnlch. She Buskirk. The i'Busklrks recentlv wore supper gu.est. Thu,rllda,)' .u. Better Addres·~.I"ng",i,'.

l!lllnl,r .J:t1~'Hts Sunday in thi'l Guests Sundtly aHernoon' in the family. Mr. mtd Mrs. Kenneth wJ.1l be marned A r, 18 ta Ronald returned Cram I. ",n c<Uenslvc trip Mrs. C. L. Bant. Vl,Sitori ~~rlday

.(~lIl!ltt'1l I:.rw.,lll home wcre MI'S'1 [·'red M.at~eH home to help the Ande1'son and Kevin, Mr and Krusemark',"1 in the Stluthe.rll states, incl\HUng afternoon were Mrs. Gu, Schul!~ Desired for. 'rAail ','.
J,l~()II1H~ I',l"wlll and MI', 3nd Mrs. Inst observe his 82ml birthday Mrs. L·e-Roy Koch and family, Mr. --. L a drivc on the ~BJ, ranch Mrs, WiUJam BU,ckhol~ and Brv~kto,

()lI1l'ln :I)eD,mald, FremOll1 were MI'. and Mrs. Rudolph Swan. and Mrs. Alvin Anderson and H. ·Beckenhau.r Dies " Mrs. HeleD NelSQD IInd,'Mrs [:.1111.-. ,
snn, Mr. and MI·s. Louie Reuter, family. Fern Andcrs:m, Larry .Herman Beekenhaucr, Morgan liountw.eSTi Johnson, I >.', <,. Postmuler Don. ~Ilthtmabltl!o":et ?Ill'S. Alice [jteeh' an:l Delmar. Test, Earl Anderson and .Mr. and Hill, Calif.,' died 11ast week. He ~' I Supper·g~ests Sund~)' in the John W.ayno, calli, Attention to tho feet"

;a ,,1/1 Y G 0 I) I (;lIrsb Thur~d;IY evening ill the Mrs. Curti.~ Anderson, Oma'ha, and his, widow, the former Dcm,p 'Wok fl"eld Bo~ckcnbauer bome were Mr. aD[l. I,hat there ,18 ,an Ibcrool.ing 4moun~
L..dies Aid Meets Eric Nelson jWl1lc 1:.1 help" the G,uests Sunday aCterno:m in the I Kesterson, were ~orn and raised '.l1rs. Forrest Hansen and M.r ana )( llrsl C~IIS! pieces., Of rna.1t af'

S\" 1',lld's J.ldi(~s aul met Thurs. i 1l0.'it(':-;.~ celehrate her birthday Alvm Anderson heme to help Ja- in WaYne'lcounty~ They had ob· By ~n. 'awrence Rlnq Mrs. Arlen. Hansen, oa.ktand: ann riVJn.g. In tillO. Wayl.1~ PD.•1 .D/fI.O.e..
011 1)11' ciillrr!l pllrlors, Mr~ 'w<'re Mr. ilnd Mrs. Cliff Staillng nelle celebraw her tbird birth- •• served toheir 60th wedding anni- W_~I.I ATI.. 7·2620 Beth Mau. '" .,,"" 1 ~lthG'U(.ltrect a~r~~ ,.~r, ~~~".;'"

I K I I fin t fo'l M PtE· d clay werc 1\11". 'and Mrs. Vern Carl- A WSC GRAD'1ATE 1st I Lt. versary last F-eb uary.. Mr. and ,Mrs. Art Borg were; 10, rout, nUIn~~:· , ;". ":"":1: ..
Ill!' )",I('I1I('r ,~:~'~;esl.~l ~~:~l'1:~/~~ i fll'~IIY ~~~. Mr:'~ Jil~ N~':~ :~d Son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Le· Fred Klor, sonff John Kier, -- John Sandah' spent Saturda Omaha fOf the weckeod,.1'hey Vd, According to ~.ht,"I~,. ffl";~',
Bdl :'Ill'S !LeRoy I";ocll will Ifamily.· koy Koch and f'amUy, Mr. and Allen, is in air f ce pilot trIBln· Far,m Fans Meet - 1night w.W.h: his ghndparents. Th/ litcd Mrs, Alex MUle: (Ruby Borg, ' ..ultl f~ I delay In. min !~;,....
be i\pnl hosl('ss Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Peterson Mrs. Harlen Andersc)Q and fami- Ing at Reese AF • Tex. Lt. ~Ier Farm Fans,met last week at the took b-im 'bomelSunday a~tern y Iwho h,ad undergone surgery at a cen .~"" c_un IOrnl to h .~"'

'Acre gUCflts Sunrlay evenmg m the ly. and Mr, and Mrs.·,Wallacc An· will fly the new'tst jet trai~ers the home of Mns. Hans Stark Mr and Mrs Allan Sandahl oo~ C(.IuncH BluU.s Ito$pltal and other to the dud fetter' offiCI. R,IJr,'
Mnrrwd Couple's Meet IIner Peter.~on home They were dersan and family, Evening guests and receive 5P1cial 8C1def.ic Mrs. Billy Haosert gave the les: da~ghters wisnh spent th a; Irelatives. They were ovcrn!.,gill d"'h ~r. ,her.for. ~lIctd.to n..~.i' i.

sr I',nil s Illdlned coup].el> met j.(llC.stS Tuesday evemng 1n the Art were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth and mi)itary trai~ing in 8.· y ar.. ' Son, "Ohees~ i~ ~he Diet." The rung lWth' th~ E~ 'Sandahl,s, e, e c- guests Saturday in the 118m Lub- tlfy thO.. they c~rr..ponet wltij~-,
{'\(nln": al the church I JohnsoD home Rla'msey and Mr, and M'rs, Art long course. He rlcejv~ BA nd Api'll meetDig wIll"be at the home "Mrs Charl~s 1<e d F berstedt hCtme. 0' corr•.rot ,tr••t 01' rurl.l.ro~ ..
II ~1 (oltple W,Hi Mr and Ic Anders:)D. ~:;;md,.e.gl,r·ne'd· .·tt !.'LWaScflaanndd,A"IaB', Gf Mrs. Junior Greve. ~es Rhodes, CounJr~I:'S ::~ Last TUeJday., a£terooon Mr4. -r,ra,'()(",'.' I ~' -I "~{r"~ I:"l~;

h h Mrs Earl, Nelson entertained K F\ -- overni'ght gu~s Sa-turda 'in the Ols0r:" visited. Mr.s..A.da Dilts and P s t!COm nit· 1110 g 'Ill.
r\,l~tede Apr!! hosts ure es the following guests Saturday af- Tex., In 1960.! I Mr, and Mrs, JO'hn Greve, Mr, Walter Chin h MY K IGOldie Leonard, Wayne,. portllnt anti he poRtnltster iHid

\1 J md Ml s C!JIf :-:italhng Evangelical Free Ch:rc; 0 ternoon in h~or (O{ Charles' fifth anG !\1rs. Fred Tarnow and Mr. is a patient ~n ~~~~fiCI;'hos~~taCr Wednesday evening relatives and In. ~ few,,-mon' ,8 ,'betters ,or Parcr~~~
M

' birthday, Robin, Ja.ckie and Da- and Mrs. Elmer Bargholz spent Kum.Joio-Us class of tile Ch~j,,:' friends were in the Orville LarlSOo petS pac""agcs wI Qut prop~r, liP ,
CCC MC'cfs 1 (. arVlll C. LitOl"ja, pastor) vid Sherry, PelUlY ~nd Alan NORTHWEST :! Sunday ,afternoon with Mrs, George ian ebuf hat' th M I R1i Ihome cC'le:bratin·g l ~onnle's 18th code numbers- wlll be CODSla~r~

(TC (·,\Ii'I:'I).n rlllh.met MonrlBv S~nda~, A~r,.. 4: S~nd~y .school, James, Doreen . Hanson Mark W k ~"eld Lanse, Wisner. h()meTh~5:ray.:~~lni~g.~~rr:' RI~·~glblrlhday. to WhaaVyCn,I~.,u,rrulpel.eOndl.idndre'lmnb.Cr8:'I":"-
(''.'('nPl' III I,j(' Qllmten Erwin 1

10
a.I!!., WOISJiI,P. 1[, c\ enmg fel. Martindale. Pam and Oh~ck Hal a elil Mr. and .Mrs. Clark 'Kai aHend· was w' 'he Mrs. Jo U Subor hom" ,I Mr. and Mrs, Warner ErlQndson 68717 W'- h' I II

hl'IIH' ') 1,(, 11'''.1'11 .. ('~('('s£' in the! lows,hlP, 7:30 p.m. ed til N h dt b "d Sod ,,.n you Ive •• orMr'(
)111'1 \I,l ,:I\"J] hy J\'lrs. Marvtn 1 Tuesday through Sunday, Apr. dor!, Man Nobbe t Johnny Coilins, By IVlrs. W:llac~ Ring "I ,eh· el' ar anquet at Ban· Wayne"F'l'liday motning. 'i

8!! ·Mrs. Swan ez:be1't~ were prln~cI, thll,numb,r IhOUtd ~,-'
6 II ' [) L'r M Linda <Ind Perry Clevenger, Ver· Wakefield Tlo·' 7.2872 . c:cft ,Lgh school Thursday eve· St1'llday evo-'ng a~er c"ureh M,' Idinner guests Sunday In the Bud I I d-" T' b' d· ~I' "

I J!'lll:j :ilil \11 ~ Tony Slockem. I '.: . reper, 1(' eetin-gs" .. ntng UlI '., E J nd nc u V\f I"~ num ., IllOU ••
'I'll,' ('llIll vlan to h.nve IllLg,htlY .at 8 wJih .Hev. Hay G. Un Hanson, Sherry and Anita,:tJ-Ian· : 1 'M' and Mrs. Harold O!'son were wit:),. r a son ho~C" to ~elebrate the 10 be o~ Ih' return ~4r'" In;l'":"

J h J. s:m, Naney and Denise Dirks M nd '. r. and Mrs. Howard Felis, a groap. in the Ski, CarIson ho~e t' senior Mr. Er.andson s blt'llhday. "V,~ .'nth' hald,n}.•,.I'~..·.I.'~.·.:~'
,1 f1lwl"I" hllih in April G n.;on Mr~. Earl Dirks. Mrs. Phil James' r: ~ Mrs. J.oe Elilckson were Mapleton, Ia., were visitors ast " S d It h .) II ·v
,I" 1 \) \'I~I: :1 1J1IJ'SJf\g in the 1- Mrs. RtlY Hanson, Mrs. Dclma~ ~ntel.la}ne.d at dl~ner_l and su.pper week at Walter Wesemans, eelebl'latmg b1~ bh1hday. , i un tl~!l emoon t c James Gu.,· ler 10 corrtlpond,nti ClIft UI',,!~.\_
[1;1111"" :III'" :\olin \ in l.il'lrJa win: Ccr.ccrdla Lutheran Church Holdorf Mrs. Clara Nelson Mrs 1",Unday 1Il the i Clarrencc Holm', Mrs. Erick Albers visited !her A dozen. ladies sp~nt Fnd,ay a! I !afsons JOtn~ a group of relative! Post office employees' here, ltc',,', \
h,' \uf:l 1J'I~I('.", (Robert John·son. vice pastor) Nora johnson and Mrs 'A J' home. Other gue~ts .were Mr. andl son-in-law and daughter ,at 1Ft. ternooTi With Mrs, J\Je Johns,m )11 In the FranCll3 Muller heme to cele· d'Olng nl.I'UICY ca.n to k.,CC.. p.'.m.,~IJ..' .. '

Thursdav. ApI'. 1: Circles meet, C II'. • .... Mrs. W. C. Borgi Wllllam and El·' Sam Houston Ailr Base San An- observance of ,her bitthday. bat-c Mark's fourth birthday.. movln£ In llnd (lilt 'f,ast. How-wer ~ ,
Lew Meets) 12 p.m.; Circlc 1. Mrs. Ted John. 0 Jnl> vera Borg and M~s Reuben Holm. tonio Tex r&:!ently' Mr, and ~trs. L~wrence Ri,~ Mr. ,and Mrs. Eri,ck G. Johnson they have federal re~lDtlon('It6,,:;j

I ( Will, ( 'f LIU,'~I!:IV at Concnr in I s...·m; ~irde 2, Mrs. Wymore Wal· 0"uests ~unday evening in the Mr. .and ~rs.! D~8n D~hlgren ' Mr'. and"Mrs. Dal~ Burho nd were guests In the Emerald Olson were In Slayton, MlI;m., last Mon- follow in many inst'anees' :a~d:,
11ltlll'ldll 1":11I1( 11 'p"ll"loJ'~ M~~. II;n; ducle 3, Mrs MafVh~ Reith; IWllfred N[~be ~ome .to help Alan and Paul sp~nt: Friday With the ~.leven and Mr. I and Mr9':.~bt;ld home Ax.tell, Fr.iday", t~ Sund~y.1 day visiting the Stanley Dahlgrcn havc OCt ch()lcc but ·to 'hn~~e :t~,:,
hl'll .J '111'Hl IV:] ;n ,\U' "f CIrcle 4, Mrs. Axel Frcdnckson. celebrate hIS mnth birthday were Stanley Dahlgrltn family, Slay· Burhoc.p and Laurie B'androft Saturday Mrs. Rmg a'55'lsted w\thlfa,mny. Sunday, arternoo~ throy mall the waY,law8 reqUlre... ·y~r-.
lit' [,II:I As:i:lin" I~~:r g~r~(' IC:mflt'l'jJ~lion classe. 7:30 lind 8'30 :'IIlr. anrl ~'fS, F.ay Flteh, Mr. ~nd to~,. Minn. . 'fere d~nner guests W~nesday at a Phelps county WCTC meeting in were wiih the ThUle JoonSQDlI. coopcrati:m 11 usln: and ,gelt~'f~,j
~11 ,\I," .'1;I'~m;s 111. Mrs, lUll. I~rs. ~rvJn. Koeppe -1I nd ~amlly, I' nday eveJll1~g. the Clarence Arvid Samnelsolis. ,Loomis: Mr. Ring aUended t,hc In Pender Cor tl!e· Lutheran correspondent t() Ullt!. 'V*oPe:r; ~~-J.
\[.ll'll"1 I dl1l ,,' 'I," A'· I I' I Sunday, Apr. 4' Sunckiy 'S,ho')l, Mrs. ,hm KIrchner and family and Bo.eekenhauer faimJly were guests \ Mr and Mrs Emil T.rnow.nd Republican Foundets Day banque' church women m.eetmg 'M<:utdav dresses nnd 'e zip cod.c.. w.~~.,:h." ... '

. " " , ,'s I\' j( ('- '9 ,V ... .. '. L10vd Nobbe . I . I L~.. a d ti i K S' 'I M Ch I Pi M l til ~ ,:Ff!"\('r"':1 111~l('~~{'~ were Mrs 'KeHh .) a.m, \\)JShLp. 11, Luther
i

; . "In tl~ Martm l~nscn home, Caz:- Mlf. and Mrs. Joe Chmelka, Sioux n mee ng n earncy. pe:lk were rs, ares· er,-on, rs. apprctac(,· - /: ,,:1,.
Frl'ik_"1 \)[~ Kl'l1n"th F:lkb1l1 ilrague, 8 pm I ..eust Carlson observed 'nls 98th roll Cib, were Slup.per ,guests Sunday _.,I' - ," -'I"IH"

\ll~ \1,lri' I ~lrs 'Th. m' : -._- blrtl~'f!,ay Mar. 24. Guests in his Mrs. Hjalmer;Lund entertained at "the Henry Schade home Emer- n'4 '2u:'J~1.~ •
1['\\1:1. \11'" .. )M~~~I Alex B.rown. SlClLlX Fal1~, WaSjhOme in honor of the occasion alarof!cep3rtyWe-dllesdayafler- son. ' V hJ.:2~~ , •..
1)(',1'1 <';·I:t1ldt1. \1r~ , illn over~l~hl, i-~t1£'st Werlnesrlay in we-r.e Mrs; Fred Matthies, Mr. a~d n:m. Guests wer.e Mrs. Ernest An· Arbold Wesemans, Omaha, Vis-I"'~;~~~~:::::~::::::: ,.r -'::-::.""l
;I'lfl 1[, \ 1'1"111'.11 )'('Il'rson Ul£' Har,lld (dllHH'rS'ln h: Jlle. Mrs. ArVId Peterson. Mrs. Oteha rierson, Mrs, Verde! Lund pnd her ited at lhe home of Walter Wese.
_ _ . 1 Waldo Johnson, WallS:l, .was a IMagnuson. Mrs. A'rt Johnson, ~uest, .Janet Clqment, Gra.nd Rap- man last week. Robert aecom,

\\[', 1 :II"l"V 1.lIblwl'st£'dt and I t'aller Mondav afternCion 10 the Mrs. NOflman Anderson, Mr. and Ids, MIch. panie'd them home.
"\11 '. ('1111 :lltl"nd£'r1 II hand- Roy JO'hnso~ h'lm:c... 1~~~s:J~scar J(l.h~son. Mrs. Fred Mrs., E~est Anderson w~nt to Mr' .. an~ j¥l~s. Billy Hanun
H'I :Ift 1""-1>11 In Monday.: Gue!>'ts fl~nday t~vemng to thC' Er- ',' !"Irs. ClaTa NelSJon,_ Mrs. Spencer, 1.1 .. $unda;r evcnmg to and \daughter returned home

'. "llf'sh Wl'dn('~r1<lv in.tb£'liC Larson ho.me [0 heJr. the h:JstSI~'~k~' ~sher'dMrs. A:cel Fi"ed·I~~e7;~ at few ~a.YH ~;th Mrs. Tom Wedn.sday after a vl,lt at the
1"1 Wakefield IObserve tlH'lr wC'dding anniver- ~~( son'h' T. a~ hMTs . Ene Lars,m, ~ mg on an faml y. L(.-ster and LlOyd Brudlgams and

\\'('J"'(' :UI RC'it'h 'sary were 7IIr and Mrs De') hom. rs T ure () nson, M'fs. Ivar r. and Mrs~ ~ugUS~ ,Lorenzen, J a (' k' Schroeders, Glenwood
1)11111"[' "II( ~t~ Suorllly In the I j('im St3l1inc;. Mr. 3nd Mrs, Arvicl ~~~~e~spn, Mr. an.d Mrs. Adolph I:~.vne, were ~lsltors. F nday eve- Springs, Colo. They visited in

\1.1"flllsnn JiIIIlH', Wavnp, Pdersm, Mr. and Mrs. O~ral' i '1 ' 'k Mr~h O~tlger Pearson, i IJ at ke;Oy Itohn~ons. the Albert Clemens home, Den·
\\('1\' :llll! Mrs '\rv1(1 Peter- an:j Hpv. and Mrs A. .J I" ~'~ enne .' son. Rev. and, .:. an ,rs. e~ml,t.Turner and v~.r and at Iroveland, Colo., as
~":I ;'1)1' "I] 1 :l,r~ .. \1'1 ,Tn.hnson. . ar:d Johnny, ;~ll~ l'v~:s.JR.~I.h~ic~~I~.:~~n'D~1~· i~~~~ S~~~l\,.SUi~:ucxayc:~.the Clare guests of th~ William Meyers
"I~ lilli" .\I,l'-ll1l.~,ln. illl, <lnd (,uesls fllesrl3vaftel11ooninthc :'\'Ir 'In'l Mrs H rJ d: F:ldc N'·: Tld Y t th and atthe·h/jmeofWalter and
\.11~ II \ II. ,)~.lJn~)n..\11". dill! :\1l"~ ('I:ll"l'nC'C' na~ll~d£' heme to help ''\Ii~:e' ,;er(' ~est~nsThl~r~~~m ravne_lwe~ke~d lalt'")~~m/ ~~[IO~pe~(}nni~ Dorothy Meyer. ,
(,1'.111 ',1111."11 ,11111 (,1'11111, \11 Iill' h(Js!css ('1·ll'bl'ale her hirth- ning. y I~nd WIllis spc:n t Monljlay 'even'" Mr. and Mrs. Densll Sebade

• 1In the L(':) Sch~l1z home m~. and family ahd Corliss M{)nnlch,
! Mr. and ~\1d. Bill An'derson .and Emerson, werje visitors Sunday at

Concor',d Meeting Planned I family. Per.clcf. were dinne:v..guests Ed Krusema,rks. Paul John~on,
'Sunday in 1ihe L~well Newton R()5~bur,g" are., was 'an overm·ght

The Rev. Ray G. Johnoon will home. I \ gue1>l~ l\ronda~.
be- conducting a series of "Deep. Mike Crest) Vermillion, S. D" l\frs. Ron.;tl-d Sampson and
er Life Meetings'" at Goncord visited in th~! Theron Culton hnme daughter and! Janice SampsoIl: at-

E'V~geJ.ical, Free ~hur~h, Apr. 6-11. SU~~~y a~~cn~;;. Leo Schulz. and ~~y4e~,,~~:.r,the~~yt~h:~~~~t:t
ServIces WIll begm rughtly at 8. Loren took M~rk Bo,fenkamp tO'.his Green Acre~ Rest Home, South
Rev. Johnson is a for.1r.er pastor home in Carr,oll, la., Saturday, Siou,:, City ,Friday. Glenda Me.v
cf th~ Concord ehUl'Ch and is pres. Mrs. Ronatf:l Penlerick and Kay· er, Wayne, "fas an overnight 'guest
ently pastor O'f the Richfield Evan- ~een were <linner gl1ests Sunday. Satur,uay of,' J·aniee Sampson.
geHJal Free church ~. . I 1Il the L10YQ Roeber 'home. MT, Mr, .find Mrs. Ru<!olp'J. Hammer
Th '-"I' bJ" . . ., ,,, Imneapohs. ~ nnd :'I11's. I\(~fllljt Turner and Tom entertained for their 41st wedding

e pu lC IS inVIted, spcnt Fridali evening there. A anniversary' Friday, Guests were



I ~

III

_with the purc~of
,: 2 Packages

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
PIZZA IX

_with the purchase ot

FOREQUARTER or
HINDQUARTER BEEf

Ball
_with the purchase of

i. 1~x:E';-~~
. FLOUR

~.';.'........
i '_with the purc:haae of

3-Ib.Can

I~H~~E~~

1ffiWii1I!I... :.; .'........
_with the purchase of

""T-
Whole- or Cut Up

fRYER

.tqiII
-with the purchase of

any size
lIanor House

TURKEY

Banollo Nul
ICE (IEAi'
k~v~t~lk &.. ft,C'

V,-Gal. Ctn. U."
f .,q..,q.'Q:<Q>"'0<Q"•.q,..q..q;<Q

'(orUl, Peas,
French Fries
~~~:~~: 6 $1Premium
Quallty Pkg,.

~uii;:,;~;;
BREAD·

~'li:'~k& 19c'
16-01. Lonl

Skylark Bread .. 4 ,:::;,':::. 89,
Whll()QrWh~llt

Angel Food Cnke E."h 39,
:MrH.Wt'lnhI'H

Highway, No, 303 CallI

Pork &Beans
Spaghelli

Chili Hoi Beans
-Kidney Beans

or Gardcnsidc, No.1 CUTIS

1
1iilo·'l

CANS

$
5FOI

2-in-l Pork Value

ROASTand

CHOPS
Rib halfOf39Join cut in. .•Ca ,roast and

cl1Dps in
one pkg.

Lb•
full Loin Half •••• Lb.49c

SAFEWAY

Mix :em or
Match 'em

as You Wish

Kenogg's Corn Flakes ~:;:~,.

Morton House Chili N,~I~~g'~;;'

Empress Grape Ade:".... '.. $
Highway Grap1efruil H." 303 , ..

Allsweel Margarine ~~i;:'c':,;,"

Mix 'em or 4'
Match 'em

as V flU Wish FOR

Green Giani Green Beans ~:~·:o~'t(..

Sliced Peaches ~~b~,/;:(:~"g;

Purple Plums ~~'h~V:~;:"'

Green Giani Peas H,. 303 , ..

Pork Rib Chops ~~t~~~;aty Lb. 49c
S lib Country Style' ~9c

parerll, 5 Lean, meaty fresh pork ......•••••..Lb. ~

Sliced IIacon ~~e~y: s~~'J;. ~7c

Beef Sillusage ~~~~~q57~f~ ~i129c
F• h ,- k Captain·s Cbo;ee- 3 g-oz. $100IS 5 n: 5 Frozen. Breaded - Pkgs. !
Braunschwelger ~~~~~lighttu1.....Lb! 39c

UBON;iLEssjWASr~
ShOul'~~Lb.J79C ~

......--, ~
:Rigbt res.en-eq to Until:: quantities. )1;0 SALE ToD~

. (} (:opnUGlI'l"~ 8An"'l'i.A.r STOIll:lJ.I ISC()lll'(l.Ll.n:v

Orange Drink ~~~:~~;;;r...4 For

B b F d H"""G"b,,_ 11 Fa y 00 s ":,,1",', jer, ....... or

Ch k T ,.. 1",'''_ 4 Fun una "/i-""" ...... or,
Pet Evap. Milk 1,11,.. , ..7 For

Dog Food :~¥.~~:';:'-;; 10 For
,

You can do~~l~::~~~c;t~~~~j~~:r;i~~t~;~~I::a~::~7:~h~tl:ri'bSaa:;·"ahlCS.They're
all over the storc'! h's a grand opportunity to'fill your shelves with,

lots of fine foods at low pril:cs. Don't miss this fun.filled bargain '~llrccl.

A dollar bill is your magic ~arpet to Bargainland ihis week!

5 UPSSICampbell's-Vegetable,
Vegetarian Veg., Cream
of Veg" Veg. Bean. Bean 8 No.1 ..
i::e,~~:,~m::d Cans '

Cream of Fotato.

.Fresh Aspllragus Ee~Ps .,......Lb. 25e
Green Onions=~~sn~{Py ... :3~~ 25c

I

Cris'p Celer, Cracklin' crisp ~~ 19c
Navel Ora~ges~~~~- 7 lbs. $11
Winesap A(pples ~~p~~~ Lb. 19c "
M"''"l,"-'·@+'''j'-,"'''~",-f'II'~:''·"'!'~

LETTU'CE
La~2 (
Heads

S,colties $1
FACIAL TISSUES ·
Assorted Colors; 2-ply Tissues-

Truly ~ine Facial Tis~ues 520.,.Ood.
5~t~g~ 89c Boxes

Silver Do:lar Night Drawing in Ol'r store Thursday at 8 for $350

FREE Gold Bond STAMR$ and Low Prices
,. It ehe Lueerhe- 2-lb. '!ltftC,,0 age ese Grade-A ........Carton ,!,"'J!
, II A E ' S Breakfast Gems- 3 $100ra e- gg Medium s* ... ,. Dozen

Soda Crackers BnsyBaker ..'r .. st.~'i.: 25c
All D I I I"SAVE 46e $199

e ergen .•.••.... 9-1b. 13joz. P.ekage

W• II rl nerAjaX-RedJem g·oz. ~5cIn ow'" eo your Coupons .. , .Bottle ..

Pili b FI SAVE 36. $1995 ury our 25-1b. B.g

KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR •••• 25-lb. Ba9$1.79

Merchant Oil Co.
Mines Jewelry

Melodee Lanes
Safeway Stare

Sav-Mor Drug
Dale's Jewelry

Mint Bar
"I' Sherry's

State NCJtional Bank
Triangle Finance

Shader-Allen
Super Valu

Swan's Ladiesl

·Swan-McLeon
Tiedkte Appliance

Wayne Herald
Wayne Book Store

Wortman Auto Co.
Wayne Skelgas

Hotel'Morrison
Lyman Photography

Nu"Tavern

Thec:philus Ladies Aid
Theophilus Ladic>s Aid met Mar.

2;, in the church parlor Fourle'en
lllOmhcl's and Pasto'l' Weag,e wer~

present. Mrs. Hugo Fischer gave
d-evotiollS. The Aid donated $10 to
the Norfolk oppo-rtunity Center
for Easte-r. NeX!t meeting wiU b
Aplf.22.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Christ Weible spew
Friday in the D.a'rrel Gra'ber home.
Norfolk.

Mr. an.,9' Mrs. Don Wacker and
family. we,re dinner guests SundaY
in tJJe F,orrest Smith home, AlleiJ.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Larson and
family spent Sunday in the MlS.
Elizabeth Larson hom.e, Rand'olph.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pearson and
William st~anson, Carroll, we:re
visiwrs Monday a'fternonn in the
August Franzen home.

V~si,tors Sunday~ evening in the
Ghrist Weihle' home were Mr. and
::\-1rs. Herman Jaeger, M,r. and
::'IIrs, GaLthl,jf Jaegor and Mr. and
'Mrs. Albert Jaeger.

Mr. and Mrs. Edrwin Bmgen,
No.rfolk. spent Sunday at1temoon in
the Dennis Bowers home

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Clarence Pfeiffer home in honor
of Monte's birthday weTe Mr. and
Mrs. Chri,s Petersen, Norfolk, Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Lage and family.

Glndys Reichert -, Phone 286-4594
! 'h-

~Ave YOU REGISTERED?

WINSIDE NEWS

Dr[i~ing lhurs~ay, April 1, for $350
Cash Drawing Every Th.. rsday at '8:00 p.m. '

$10 COil solation Prize If Not Present

PARTICIPATING FIRMS

Arnie's
Little Bil/'s Bar

Barner's TV
Ben' Franklin

Carhart Lumber Co.
Coast-ta-Coast

Coryell Auto Cd:
Dons Better Shoes

Felber f'harmacy
Doescher Hdwe.

Gamble Store
First. Natianal Bank

Griess .Rexall
Larsciil"Dllpt.· Store

Larson-Kuhn
8,;,'5 Market Bosket

McDonald's.
MeNClUH,lldwe.

M&SOil Ca.
Kern Farm Equipment

Fredrick~anO~1Co"

WINSIDE HIGH'S entry in the di'\'ict science fair feotured 0
steam engine mode by Qon longe, left, and Bob Dangberg. Their
science instructor, Wesley Boydston, is shown with them. Dang
berg was heoting up water for steam with a capsule-type blow
torch when this ,was token. I

.,'1":' "'1 --T ,. ···""'''T''····?';,·>'···,··':',·;'·;''·;·l;;.~;F" ..;..<;;;.;,•... ,. >ii;"""';";'"''';':''' ",':,~;,. ;!:>";t :';:'< *<,,,:!'·::i;:-'~';iij~ry::~Jr;+~FS;F:~!!;\:!rJ!;i~~;~¥~gE.
I I

I : I
Herald, Thur.;day, -ApriU,11965 'Mr. and Mrs, Leo .Jensen and Mr. p.m. I. I" ..... I' Willard Malchow, Laurei. Cher. dolp high sehoolauditarlum." AI.

-:'-~""~"-';"";'~""----~-~';"-"""'r~t'-'1 and Mrs. B<Alert Jensen and lam· Saturday, Apt, eonlir· fa'r5' T''r'uc'-,J, l'rk. . tend nts to Ule royal couple wer.
ily.< mation class, 10 cop'..' ... ' , ,A=t Derald A; Larsen. Carroll. Ply. Bar ara GalVin'. and Rogel' Mey(ll'. _ ,Mri:l\ - C. M, Seha,ger' c~t.ero.-~'.""

,Mr. snd Mrs. Kenneth Warner. lirmation olass, . . I'. " 1960 . Norfolk ho,!,I}.'l Sunday ov~~n

I 'Bob and Jack, Boy.! 'fown, were SWlday, rApr. 4: Sun'<Jay school. R ' •., d I na(ael~A. So-sa, Wayne, Mercury Sa Ie Club .MHt., find. undel'Wenl JllnJor surgory: 0
diFoonnteer hg.umeste,S' STh.u~dyaYweinre(hseupTp',!.~ 10 a.m.; Radio sc vice, 11. egIs ,ere Jack ,JBrockman, Winsidc, Inter-I Th Randolph Saddle. club mc,' Tucsduy.nlowing. ' . '.. ,.' ,""1

Ie... I nat'l Plt.up. Frid' y. evening at the West ·Ran- 'Mr. nnd :Mrl). Delln Cun~gli,it
gueSts In the Kent Jackson homc. MefMdist Church L 1958 dolp Ballroom,. The club has been nnd (11I1"111y, WIIUS-U, were ~'f.~ern9~

C
·h h (John E. Hor cr, paslor) ,Geofj;>c"R. Noakes" Wayne, Buick Arnold C. M~urcr. Wayne. Chcv. ioy!! to a square dance given v~5Uors ~-u'~IU~dllY In the, Carl .. lJoo

ur" es IJohn KUhl" ,Sholes, Ford Dean Brudtgam, -,va k cof 1c 11j, by t c M~ison COunty, Rangcr~j n fer home. . "'I ,"
. ' • •• Saturday, Apr. Youth memo Wayne CO,. PUbHc F.,c.we,r Dkst, ehev. danc giv n by Oic. Blair Saddle- ..MI" lind ~h-~, IUC1.lard. MC'D~.~... "

, T~phllus Churc'" bershoip class, 10 . ;m. Wayne~ Cbev.j 1957 itc.~, and parflde in Swux CHy. and femlly were afternoon ,vJlIl~i
CA. D. Wca>ge, pastor) Sunday, Apr. 4: Sundar schcol. E ' Leona M. Backstrom, Winside, The ~roup discus-icd Ordertn.. g no\\, $.lnday in the L(!UI1'S~ClC.'.k.. ~!.ho.m..9.

S d A S nd h 1 10 a.m.; worship Iservice, 11. stgehe I,.qngc, Winside, ehev. Ford sMrt. ·Mrs. ,Jim Backer ts to Of- Supper suesls gllclfta Satur(layj
9:3~a,'Z:; ~~s:i:p' a~rv~%(!.s~o~o· tate· Nat:onal' Bank, Wkync, Harry or LeRoy Nelson, Carroll, der ever~l different one",~for lhe lhe IJaul.Andrcw ho.qlc \ycrO:'i~~ ;.,.:,,,

Wednood'8Y, Apr. 7: Lenten se-- Mr. and 'Mrs. H rbert,Holtz and Ohev.' Ford entlr~ gro~p to
l

decide. oM· at th~ and ~Mr~. Gilbert Andr.ew:.: .~c "':
vi.ce, 7:30 p.rn,; l\-lr, and MrS. Han ;Brogren were Kemleth E. WharlOw, Wayne, Ed Grashorn, Wayne, P~y. next mccFng Mrs. Jim Bal2k('r KaU~I, Lmco!n, :nnd 1\11\ ,a,J;U1",M.t,~·:",::

T visitors Friday eve' g in the Wil Ol~s.' , , 1950 I was ~lcctQd secretary of the club Don Andl'cW nnd- fa'mHy" '., ,::;:,j,,,. :./
St. Paul', Ev. L"theran Church liam Janke hc.mc. A. G. Sydow, Wayne, Chry'sler . Melvin E. Lamb, Wayne, Ply, to filll the v'acaney of Mrs. Rich~rrl 1MI'. ana MI~. IUcnard M.~orHtltl

Dale'C.'Carstens. Wayne, Yolks. McDonald. I The- McDonald family Randy. nnd·RoXlltmC vlsl~-cd .~~
(H. M. Hilpdrt, pastor) 'Mr. and 1\-trs. Ve 'non ,Miller and , is moving ,6 Valley ,In the ncar fu· nt~sdby, aftl',rnoon In t,ho',Rl.c~nr

S8.lturday, Apr. ~: Church school famIly were dinn'r guests Sun- . 1964. R d' I h ture. " Nc~t meeting w;ll be AftI'. HoelleI' Iwmc, I~rcmoht.' }I'

and confirmat~on instructions, 1 day of '/\iII's. C. J. Boyoe, Wayne. Derald Utecht, WakefIeld, Inter'- an 0 p I d 1 I II M d 111 ~' tt DIn
p.m.; Sunday school mble cla'ss Mr. and Mrs. Wa ren ~farotz and nal'l Pkup. ~~o~.~ p.n\ at West Ran 0 pI Ba - P~trl~i~n a(,"(.'~~,~·:~~~·, 811.1 cao~ ,
teachers meeting, 7:30. . family were Frida cvqn.ing visit· Gerald'Sc:hnopr, WaY!le, Ford Mu'. Richard MtDonald -::-+: and Mrs. Nora Colvin, nloQmt,I~ld

, Sunday, Apr. 4: Sunday scheo!. ors in the Don Ma thes Ihome, Pil- Wmiam H. Evnpn. Wayne, Chev. Mr.' and'; Mrs. Gilbc!t Andrew to FrelUont lin Sundpy, Wh(l:re;t,,;\~~e
9:30 a.m.; worship service 10:20. ger. 1963 '\ ISweethearts Crowned and ~athi, Lincoln, were weekend vlslk'<1 In the Rleha.rd ~~~•.

Mrs. Lucy Ca~ney. Niobrara. Loren Park, Wayne, Mercury Janet V.an Auker and Darrell gues.tslin the Paul Andrew home. ~~.~:_..::.... ~...__~~_'_'_._,J~
Trinity Lutheran Church ....lrs. Bill Kel1¥. G~hbon, and ~Alex 1962 Brodersen were crowned Sweet· Mr. ,and Mrs. Don Andrew and ,. '''. ''1-:

CH. F. Otto Mueller, pastor) Kelley, Denver, s.pqnt seVeral !days 5eh-mo·Go, Inc., Hoski!1s, Inter- hearts at the FHA and FFA Sweet· familyl, were guests Sunday in the S~LL ,IT WITH. A WAN.T,,~..~'IJ~.',;
lt~riday. Apr. 2: JunIor choir, last week in the wl L. Cary home na't'! Trk. heart BaH Friday evening at Ran· John ISynovee home, Pierce, to- THE WAYNe HEf«-ALr4,,:,i, ~I".,::_--------BAYS

Harry :'vlcCune, nandoJph, M·r.1 synopsis of a mu,reler mystery play
and Mrs. :\lervln Hamm Ilml Mr. wa!. glven by Brenda Svenson,
<ind Mrs. WalL('1' Hamm (lIld fam· 1Jackie Stevens and Jaclcje Jeffrey.
ily we'l'e dinner guests Sunday in I Keith Krueger entel'tained with a
the Frauk Moore home, Battle Isoja. Dlana We,ibl,e pr'esented a
Creek. piano solo. Steve Mueller pre-
BC~lha Emma and G(~orge 1(011. slltlted a number. The musical part

No-rfolk, spent Tues(}ay c\'e'ning Jtl' of Ute program was under the di·
the Chr-i:l.t Weible home, !rection of Mrs. Catherane Mueller.

Mr. and Mrs .•John Asmus were Headings were g,lven by Miss
visi,lor.s last Sunday aftern(}Jn in Jnnl)s and Miss Walker. The pro
the Marvin AsnHis home, Norfolk grHm was concluded with a pU'PiPct

show, "Walkie-Talkie", presented
by the 1hlrd grade reading class,
under the direction of Mrs. Bill
Schmidt. :t

Officel's elected were Mrs. Paul
Dangberg, president; Mrs. Allan
S t' h ran d t, vice·prc'sidcnt; Mr:;
Richard Carstens, secretary, anJ
Mrs. Ohester Mar-olz, treasurer.

Refreshments were served by
.!\Ill's. Bet,ty King. Mrs. Judy Jor·
dan, Mrs. Jack Krueger, Mrs. Don
Nel:;cn aQd Mrs, Olto Kant.

The next meeting will be Apr. 26
with a program of films by the
weat.her bureau.

Societf· ..
Soc.ol fomcost
Wctlnesday, Apr. 7:

SL. j'allJ's Ladws AId, LWML
Thursday, Apr. 8:

Neighboring CIrcle
CDterie Club'

Coterie Meets Thursday
Colerie met for dessert-bridge

T,hUTsday with Mrs. .J. G. Swei
gard. Mrs. ArUc Fisher won a
prize. A dinner los planned at
Warne, Apr. 8.
I~
p.TA Meets Tuesd'a y

Winside P"TA met at U1C school
luneh room Tuesday evening. Mrs
Robert Koll, vice president, pre·
sided. A program 'of school -ialen{
was given by students of the
school. A trio, composed of Kar
olyn Deck, Connie Jones 9nd Judy
Walker, opened the program. A

Bridge Club Meets
Mrs. Lester Deck was hostess to

Three·Fours "Jub Friday afternoon.
Prizes were won by Mrs. Ge(Jrtige
Voss, ,Mrs. Carl TrouLman and
Mrs. H. M. HilperL Apr. 9 meet
ing will ·be wirth Mrs. N. L. Dit·
'man.

Pinochle Club MeGts
Mr,s. l"recl MueiJlcicr and M,·s

Sam Re-i.clIeI"L were guests when

~l,~sPi~~:~e ~~,~I"~~ri~ayill~'~~~o~~
Prizes were won by Mrs. C. J. M.e·
man and' Mrs. WilHam J,ankEl..

Ob&orvos B'lrfnday
A group of 1'1llativC','i and

!lelpell Fr,ank Brudigan
birUldlfy Friday e\lening
prizes went to M-r. and Mrs. ,Hal"
vey Averman, Gene Bructgan,
Maul'.ce Lindsay, Hilda Keintz and
!l[r~. Tilly Avcl"man.



Strawberries
4 ~o·;:19(

AWAK.E ~:~. 29 c

BREAD
I-JONDER 5 ENR:CHED Reg 25c L~af

I
WASHINGTON No 1'<0"

_ipPlU~ .T::~:10(
',lbs.4" C\K'~i~~!~9 c1WII I Jl'FN co,~ M' •.• 10' \Muffin IX.,~· \

Crisp I-lib. 8
CARROTS Ce 10 C L .~ " .,1

B 9 23c '. Silver qollar.N~!Jht;D.rawl,ngat

Lb. : SUP:EilV~ .,
Thursday: at 8:00 for

$350
S&H qree~\~~9:ml?), ..S~i.li.111

I I·.·..·.·· . ',' J,.•. > ',', , ,

i ···.·,1

~~~j,h '''''10 ;,rf:ffi~m. rjp"b'ancina'l. cuI in 2" dia~onol piecel.' 'Roll in Oour.

Make a bOlTer C1. folioWI: 5ih toge!her
3C;'pIClllpurpmef1our 3', tip. salt
2 lblp, bok;ng powder ~. cup luger

Combine .... 3wcll bCClI(lnetHl'
1'. cuplmilk 2 tblp meltedlhOllen,ng

Al,id,to dry ingrcdienll. 8eol until smoo,lh. .o'Pj ba~ono~ inlo bolter. Fry ~n hal
,fat (40q ) I,In,,1 golden brown. 5e'~e w,lh lorl 0p'lcol lam, 0 dab of wh'pped

~'::cream dnd'[l sprinkling of loolled (Oconul. Serves 12,

, Super Tip - Frillerl .~oy crilp 15 1020 minule"

,
Iwas an ov

gurst Thursday in the
Ellyson 'home, Sio~ City.

Ml'S.. Clayton $tingley
were visi~::J,rs Friday

the Pnul norg home,

II
Phone 37$-3liOO

1- ("

and 7I-1l's. Gib Jdbnson, Lau·'
were \-"isilor.~ Tucslday evening~

Frank ,John:;,on ,home. '
Mrs, Alwin Anders;:lI") was a vis·

Friday morning ,in the Jim

h~~J' 1~tl~~rehic~ Ohamb~S'
guests Friday t'venin~ in tbe

Ij i·

! ' •

Clarehcc ncnnin~s~n home to Iwtp I hO:Jl1c w~rc Mr. nnd ,Mts. GCfclc I he Wayne
I the hi~stes.s observe her birthdll.". Kay,anaUg'h. ,and d::mgh.ters, l.aurel, '-:"':":'_:--:-:-:' :-..;.;.-:._...;._;;;..~-....;..;;..

Guqsts Tuesday evening in the ;\trs. Aldcq. Serve-n" and chUdrcjt, d, I I ,.
Lena$' Creamer home to celebrate Con.eord· alld Mr. and Mrs. Ja~k j.,"' Mrs. G-nold Jewell nnd MIlryIthe, Hay "Cl'mmhlJl'14 ,!.luRIe, DDkof~
"',helllll I 'h' tI I M KU\lunaugh I and £lImll C I~ ere dinner _guests Sunday In 1h~ Gilv. . , , ',: ,~! ,; .::.'·,':::r::.

~ ~ra'rt~~ 5Reit~ '. ,l~~cor~,cr:nd 1~:': .' y, arro '. Irfwel1 Bayne 'home, Mcadow ,\n11ll ntH'1,( WA". ,_~Q Cl.V('rnlA~t\
lnd ~1rs. Frank, Tornason, Churche Grove. . 'tTi!'llrll' T\lf';I.lay In til(!, .('/1U1 'no~g

M . 5 :\fr. and ~frs, m:lret! SmUh Ih:'lnl~' CnnCnl'{t" ,'. ',I"
r~ and Mrs. Marvin Ellvson . . • • .. "

and i,family, Sioux City, "'(Irc' M"·hodl,' ehu,-h ,vere guests Sunday In the Morlln ' L;I\\'n't1c~ ,m1:l 'Mnr;k,',' Sn'\i,th>
t~ 1 t k I .. Champ~rs honlt."!, Ookata Cit)'. W;n'flti, Wt'\'f1 .1IihJI'nnOll lllldrluneh'~',

guts, as woe end in the SJfCn (Jesse A. Withee, p':l;stor) Doug: Casal. Belden, was a visit. '1,::111 gU(~),t.s SlIlldiiY ·in thtr',DunfiLd:
H~::s~n home. Sund~Y, Apr. 4: Worship, 9:30 or Friday and Snturdo.;t in the Pl'tI~rS' hon~(!,. ,.' . .: ',:,i,:;'
J • 0 day Mr. ·and Mrs. G., E. n.m.; Sunday s~hool! lQ:30. Lester P:l;l!on h()J:l\L'. .'r: 'l'hlll·~i1ti... 'p\'(tIllng Mr, nnd- M:~!I!

O!1e•. , carroll .. a.no MI'.' Dnd Mrs, I Thursduy Apr 8' WSCS Sunday Mr. amI Mrs. Dt'!'Jt, HniHI J(Jhll,~:lll helJ1~tl (,ust Catl.
Ohver Noe vlsHed Mrs. Gl'nce _ ' '.' Schultz Rnd family were vl.'illorN '>!m, CrJllctirll! cl'!t'hrllio', hilI. 99th
I..am , Nl'wman' Grove. St, Anne's' CathDllc Church in the Chnrtcs Sehultz hnmc blrthtla~' ' " " i

1:\-1t~ nnd Mr~. C:' V. Ag.ler., (Th;>rnas lIilch, pastor) Wayne, and with other rC1tltlvc,~ i'llI'. 'a'Tld l\-t1~H, One-II! .J01In$~n
Wak<rfleld, ,",ere d~nncr guests I Sntur:l:lY. Apr, 3: Grade school in W~yno, Pierce nnd Norfolk, \\'.("I'l' dilllH'r :~Ui\sts S'llOd1\Y In the,
We(lnesday III the Clayton Still~·lc.. tcchlsm, 9:30 D,rn. Mr, and Mrs, Dick 'ChumiJcrs G('ur~i'J ~l(lfrllU!i;Jn honul{ Wtiynl~.
Icy home. . SundaY, Apr. 4: Mass. 10, a.m, ' ,I· ,.

Lee Henmngsen. o.01al13 , was a, :'tIane,ay,' Apr. 5: IIigh school in. ~~':'_~~:~~~_"Frlda'y afternoon In 'MIJI'\! OIXON·,.._.l'a:~t~ S '
~llest. Snturduy in the Clarpn{"(': 'ilruelion, 1.:30 p.m.

H~~,,::~;:;e~ft~:~;,e>n 'l .. 'nJ "rs 1_1Ue,~,Y. Ap" q: AI"', Soriety. I WEST POll!T 'CLrANER"5':
J'?h~ I'eh",on. v""ud "", .bhn Sund'y afternDon MI', and ~I,s. 1 ,,11 J,;; ~ ; ,
[Hleman at Sauser nest Home, I Clarence Henningsen visited reIa-j I ' " " " ,1'

aureL Itiveg at Wakefield.
l .Sundar Mr~ .. Maynard nans"n'l GuC'sts Friday eve.ning in the d L d'

J SIOU~ City. Vlslt~~d Mrs.. Jim Lin~ J'<H.ll Borg' home, Concord. were I an IIIU" er'ei.s·
SUPT. GLADYS PORTER point!:. out the Wayne school district al~ld mfant son at Wakefl('ld hOSpl- ":\-ir and Mrs. Den Cross, Wa:mc, "lUI II '
on' a cOtlnty mop in her office during County Govern eot day. ... I 1\1 d M eta s t
Kathy Jorgensen, left, was county physician but there j no reol Mr. ~nd Mrs. Elm?f SlIndl:ll ~~\: anl~' f:~lilY, rs. ytOl[l t ng· 111
office for that job so she cho::.e the jovial slJperintcndcn '5 office. ~ere dm";r guests \ucsua y m I ~,lr. and ~lrs. Maynard Hansen • ..
Supermtendents on the right orc Dean I:lofson, Wayn~1 and t e ,LY,sle r ark home,. N:JrfLJlk. and sons, Sioux -City, were din-

Jodi Jeffrey, ~Wmside. ------r~- _ sp~~~rlsu:~~y Jt~~;Uglhm~vcJn:~I~~~ I~~,r('r:u~~~e Sundny in the Earl i'

nnd M'. ancl Mrs. Earl Cunning day rv('ning lh(' :\lrs Frank In the Alwm Anderson home I i\Jj and Mrs Elmer Sundell , , ':. ,', ".l-l:III:'~'
h'am and Deanna, Rand-olph, Dlin h"mje Cit~1 ", V~rnJe Mahun anel Pat, VerdeL wt're dmner guests Sunday In the ", ,:' '_'::"':;;i'!Jf'

Mr. and Mrs. Delos Schultz and ]Jinnl';' glll'st" in the 'Waller ~e*,t several,d:!l}-s In the 1'1-1 P ,Tom J>ark home, SIOUX City ":',.",::.::,::'t:,:':::;~:i~'!;::'

~~~~~o aanl~(t'M;ria~ndwd~;s·gl::r~~.~ ~;~J;~l\~' i~;~rl'fa~;U/n~a~'~1. ,,~I:~(~~I;h ~~~e Clal"('n('c n:lrk.ls:)~~r ~~c~~ ~~:stsE~;~m~~sol~ ~~~ Pic~-up and Delivery "'onday and Thur,s40"Y""!',",.'::~ ..
Wednesday evenin,g in the Ohri." ~:Illil and ArJI:lnda Scl;'lItte. man, Yankton, Mrs, Ella King· r-.Iark nermel home, Omaha. I ""'1"
Slwvbo home. Laurel. :\11 dnd :111, Illios Schultz and stan, Wayne, and Mrs. ,Jack West· Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. J. c. FOR H"0 It :'::!;':i!,t-

i

i\n~rfa~?l~, ~~Syn2a~~;~ ~:i~~~~ ~~1~~1~\l;\(;; !~:~:)ll~rth~~~eS~ch~~j ;~m~~st:~t:,nd;~, f~~rer~1r~~er~%f~= II ~ic~~~e~:::~e~O~~~al Earl McCuw USE} ...ICK·UP ~" :::.,!~.v.. I.,.:i! ',:.1'::'.'

SlJnd~y in the Patsy Garvin home : h,;JTH f)sm mil Struble Mrs Stanley Mitchell, Laurel II
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Korleslfic,and l!(nt\ Stanton \was Saturday Verme Mahon Verdel and Mrs Low~H Saund~rs were Co 375 3700 ;"I:::'~

a ldnnel In the Mrs VIOCIC Kavanaugh and Mr and ViSItors Wednesday afternoon 10 •.. :'::"I'~" ",',,",
~nu~;;;" ~S~~:l~:~e, iI~., ~~re ~~r!~l~'ll; Jar'k h,ltnc J\.'Irif;. M. P. Kavilnal;lgh visited rela· Ithe Wcsley Schram home, Ponca, '0' L' ,_ I ,.._ " ,"::·C',~q,;':~n :~~i'i,':iF.

Thempson home ' :'11' and "," l'w,1 Bo,g and "v~s at Randolph. ' 1k and M", Rodney Jewell; r eave at At (Ins Ctofll1llng 51,0.,.r... :e.;.... ',',.•.,'••......,'1·,•.... ,1.,,'::
Mrs, J. L. Saunders was a visit. were, visitors Thursday eve- Irun-c:heon ,guests Sunday after-I and Todd, Laurel, Rnger Graham, I ~

01' Sunday through Frill,ay in the LeHvy Crc<lmcr home, ~=-!:,,~_~.vannughUncoln. Mrs, Kay "ewell and Mr, l.:==========....---....7-:::::*~i~,
H, W. SwallJw home, Omaha. -- ':_,',!:~~?rJ!,.-:

!llr. and Mrs. Don Rllcdpr and
family, Bro::Jkings, S. D., have
InDved to Dixon.

Mr. !lnd Mr~. Jim
Cory .Jam('s, Laurel,
\Vednt'sday mllrn,]n;::
Andprs::m home

Mr. and Mrs. C; E .JOIlrs. tar
I'oll, were gue<;[s Sunday in the
olher Noe home

Ml". and II--frs. ElwLlo,d Pehrs:Jn,
dinner gups!s TlU'S

Llo'yd W('ll:!l'!1 home
Tl'd Johns:Jn Wt'I'(' I

in lhp
Sioux

WAYNE

Pap's Partn~rs Meet
Mr;, Newp)! SlanlC'y was host·

""s h II) I1wllilwrs of Papa's Part·
lil r~ i';xlr't1"i(Jll club Tuesdav a,f·
1/')'11 ,:)11, \-1r.~. William l'enierick
,mil '\.Jr.; D,')]'\ ()xll'y gave the Ips
"11\ '( ill the Diet." Mrs

1\,lr[\('S :l prize. Mrs, Otto
[w hostess ApI". 27

Ll'P Frank !Lhnsoll home. The
(J!)SI,'I'V{!fl Mrf;. MeCorldn·
IJ~rthrillY,

;;lll"lts Suruluy in the
\11'S ~I:ll'[ho. Itt'ith hOllH! were ?ltr.
illl:! 1'011'", Dl~'1I1(, Creamer and

;~~;:':~ ~~::;,~~':,a~~,t(~,~~7~1 M"

Sode yo ° °
50cial "",<feost

i FamHy Night Held
J.:IIT.V llarr.kl'. ponta, showcd

Ill' IlUd takt'n in western
Tmn'sdllY evening
program at school

dirC'cted by their
Hamar, gave

Chcrro!d Impala Super Sport CQupe::'-one oj two bucket-seated bermliesJor '6f'

People who buy other big expensive-/doking cap~
get one thing you won't (bigeXpens~ve-IOokingpaYillents) "i

It looks like a big car. And is~by almost any ex--pensive C<'1rs look so 'expensive, How aboI+t

Sl~;l~~~;~~~JN~b~J:~~Zl~lgr~I~~r as much as one ~~o~itdJ?o~h~~do~~o~~t~di~Sq~Oto~v~~e~~;~
inch \rider. Lcugih? 1t g:rew three i~lChc~ this this ye3]l", Also made it' more stable by widen-
year. RO()l!1ifl(,s~? Every clo>;e(Jl model's got ing the wheel st.'1TIce: Price? That's whe~'e
threl' inche~ more shoulder room, front and Chevrolets fall way short of the other big
rear, and more leg and foot rao.m up fl:ont too. ~xpensive-Iookingcars. But we wouldn't have
LlI'J:ll1"Ij? Nice little touches h,ke the look of It any other way_ Would you?
melIO\\' walnut across the Impala's instru- One last Question: Hmv soon can you make
1111'.nt panel. And big touc.hes. Like the fine- a gOO.d spring bny on a Chevrolet? One last HI'CHlIME' TO'~E
11('s$ of the same Body by FIshel' \vol'kman- answer: Just as soon as you can get down to
ship that makes some of Alpedea's most your Chevrolet dea~er·s. MroURCHEVROlETD S

Zing into spring i{l a new Chevrolet. Chevelle. Corvair, Chevy 11or Corvette
;".L ; .•C,_ .., , , _................••••••••- ••••••- ••••- ••---,•••••••••••••••••••••••••- ••••• ·············-?·····--2~~~

'CORYELL AUTO COMPANY IJ
I ' ',. I

112 EAST 2ND Sl}
,i~~Mji.

M1. and .\11,'i !':\'('I',,11
Illld M,nr~

Sll'P!H'1' gill'sls SJl.lIl",[ay
lJoyd Wend(,11 h:JI1lI'

Mr. anrl yll'~ I,ouis ~i\h!<; nnd
family 'Wt'l"l' iSIUlday afl('l'
lllJOn in llw Ahts IL;!n('.

Ikldpn, to 11I'11! 11I1' h:}slt',~::; fOb
M'rvt' hel' hirtllliav

Guests Friday' evcl'ing in the
Larry Lubberstedt home to cele·
brate Ryan's sixth birthdilY
were Mr. and Mrs. Milton John
son and family" R'.l99 Lubber·
stedt, Mr. and Mrs.' Free Lub~

benitedt, Mr, and Mrs. George
Lippolt and Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Mattes llrd Harten.

Mr ilnd !ilr.~ Clily-Ion
and familv alld !ill ;11111 :III'S
Wpnl!ell ;l'nd

"

,

'Ind ,I\lrs, Ronald Cols~l('n,

Concord. awl l....rr and !\-1rs, Earl
itors 1'('!erSOll W{"l"C' visitors Friday af·
tilt' SO)'('ll ILlllsen Mackey Baby Baptited !e!'nOOll in the Tom Park home,

Dinner ~ll('~l~ S~I1l,la:, In C'l](>ell 'Eslher Macl,cy, dau.ghter Sioux: Cily
l.ow('11 S,IIII1,II'I'\ hI1J1l.' \1"('1'1' !'. \11' :l'ld \11'~ ,le'romp MJe\{py, ~1r. '.Ind \-l~s, Amos J.llkkf'h and
Edllllllld B,lll!'1 :-;11I1'i \p\ morning at ;Sflll c

;, S'nllh)SI()~X and Mrs
J\!r 1111,1 :\Jj"~ :-;!:1I1II'.1 Illllll:lTlllt'1 church, Lau_IH,I.lll1f1nd 1 empsay,
Laun'l r!'I. II-P\', II. officiat-: \~'[,l"i.' dll.llH'l' and lunch('~lll

:\11 ilnl! :\-11''> 1.(",11(' \ot' and crl. were Mrs, Larrv LlJJb_ISllnday III the Max Hahn ho-rne
II, 1 I { 1'llJ'll I tI( sis 1 <lnd Leland Mackey. Dinner guests Sunday in the

III lilt '111 S I \1 NIH Illmncr ,guests m the Jerome IAlWin Anderson home were Mrs

( 1 II (I l\ ]\,[( kOl,ltl ~(:~k~er~IWevroll~17~ngM~~e ~~:;- i:~~:.g~r~lo~~::~;! :~~ro:au:nhd
1l \\ ,IS lJl I 1\11 and Mrs Leland Mack Randy, Mr. and Mrs lawrence

dill! f,lmllv Bancroft and Mr Anderson and family, Albert
L~rry Llibberstedt and ICity, la., Mr. and Mrs, Jerome

. Kindwall, Omaha, and Mr. and
visjt(]rs Mrs~ Art Anderson and family
Salmon home, , -rut'sday evening in the and Mr ..and Mrs, Ole Andersull

Mr, and \'1r..;. C:\(k and CunniniJ:ham 'home were Mr'l and famIly, Laurel.
fal1lil~' and ~lr, :1nd \-1I"s. Jr:lIn ;md '\lrs, G(iral[] Cunningham lmd Mrs. Elc!rC'd Smith, Tllrs.. Marion

~~~~.~i~~;;I~II~~'I: ~~/;'Sl,,[a;;:~f:~y rv('nit1~ 'j ~:I~~~~I~i~~~~:lr~111.:~;;· ;an~il~,rsW~:saa~ ~~~~t'a~~dA~~~: :~:~ ~~:~tsS~~~:;s~

Scouts PI.,n Suppor
At a rpcl'nl Illl,,'lin;t

of DJ:>«lf\ S~()uls Tl':)ojl :W,t
pl:llls. til ',('rVl' a .],anca~I.' SlIppt'l'
Satlll'llay. /\]>1' ~l at. DiXlJn auditor
iull'l. S:lUsa~(' ;llld (':H:S Hnd
calo'.<; will'lw '\('1'\'1"1. all for
The hriys liSt' [It"l)(,(,t'd,,
,<;llll1U1t'r

Mrs Sterling Borg ~ Phone JU~4!.2877

Zing into spping!
CheYI~olet Impala

DIXONNE\Vv'S
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covered with soil. THIMET is easy
to apply with conventional gran
ular equipment. It is free-flowing.
You avoid down time due to Cak
ing. No 'matter how you measure
THIMET, you will fiQd it provides
tqp.·resj~tai1t-Jootwor~controC ',~

\ Don't risk resistant-rootworm
damage. Use THIMET-the'"fow
cost, proven, resistant-rootworm
control. 'start on' the way to bigger,.
bener corn yields today-order
TH IMET from your i'nsectlcide
dealer. Come harvest, you'll be
glad you did.

LEGAL P

',' •••••••• ,. i ''I- •.• ",,,

AMBULANCE

114 East Jrd Street

Office Phone 375·1471

ELECTRICIANS

Phone 375-2933
for Veterinarian on duty

1 m,ile easf on 7th Street

WIRING CONTRACTORS

TIEDTKE [!..ECTRIC

, I

WAYNE
VETERIWiRYCLINIC I

I'

Farm - Hom~ • Commercial

Phone 375-2822, W8iYUe~ ?febr

VETERINARIANS

Inl ~t~

Tr('asurer:
Le0l111 Bahde _.. _.375·3885

Clerk of DIstrict Court: I

John T, Bressler .__...375-2260

Agricultural Agent: i
Harold Ingalls .._375-3310 I

Assistant Director:
Mrs. Ethel Martelle '375-2715 ,

Attorney: ,I

Charles MtDermott 375-2080 !

Veterans Service Officer:
Chris Bargholz .375-27&4:,

Commissioners: I
Dis!: ! ._ _..__.John Surber'
Dist. 2 George Stolz '"
Dis!. 3 _... ._.Henry Hohneke ,I

District P:.-obatian Officer: 1

William Eynon .._. .315-1250 I

I

TRIANGLE FINANCE I
Perfanal - Machine!)'

alhcj !Automobile Lochs
,I ,

f'!1(1[lC *'5'.11:1:2 105 w( 2n

LEGI\L PUBL!CATION _

'FARM' IMPLEMENT

SE~VICES FINANCE

SWANSON TV & APpL.I----~----'
AiL MAKES TV SERVlCE
ADll.fIRAL - lHOTORdIiA

HA.~nIfToN - WHITE
Phone 37S-3fJ90' I, I WClyne

INSUR-')NCE - BONDS
To Fit All Youl' Nccrls·
In Reliable Companies

State Notional Bonk
Phonc 3'75-1130 122 Main
~---- ---- --~ -"------

------·----1
Nprthwestern' Mutual Life
Dale C. Carstens, District hgent

And ASfior!ates
Telephone 375-1811

112 Professional Building
Wayne,. Nebraska

WILLIS JOHNSON, agent
STATE FA·RM INSURANCE' co.

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, Personal Sel'VICe

1 Mi. North of Wayne un Hwy, 15
Office: 375-3470 - Res,': 375-1965

INSURANCE

CHIROPRACTORS

A. D. LEWIS, D. C.
CHlROPl-tACTOn,

(Est. 1[11<1)

1\<t:urocaJollwler ServJce
l1G l':;\:>l 4th Street

Phone 375-3U2:1 Wa) ne, Nebr,

L_~GAL puellCATfoN

PUBLIC NOTICES

XO'l'ICFl 'po CIII~nl'I'llll"

''ill IJEIIt."l,,,

l

' 1
1

"''' """'. ,,, wh'ch "oiltloo," ho, ""Everv government official or UI"l,~jdf"1 (lnn-thll',l l"t"rr'HI, ptll,\'-
board that handles public mon- I,,~ lOt II dpll'j'mlnnllo'l "I' tho ~llll"

ev~~ should publish at rregul<lr or llPrlth, thal 111' dlNl 1"IIHHl·ltr..
intorvills 'In accounting of It the Iwlrll, (]"!-"\"I"1e "r lUII'llllp "11"
showin~ where and how each i;,lr:..:;lil',e ':i~r~~l;I:';>I;JI:\v;~"I~l';:~'li~~;:I,~'r\~.\~;
dollilr IS spont. we hold this fo b, rOl' blll,]'lnl!: In thlH ('1'I.II·t .'11 .\1'111
be <1 fundamental principle of ~. I'II;:~, lit 4 ,,'dr>!"!, p, ~1

deMocratic government. r~'·"I) flFI\I,] r. flUI!','!"
... "'_? (:"'ll'lty,J,lll,;"l'II",II'1! H. :\l(·J)CIIll"tt,

\,It,q'llf'Y

EQl! ITABLE LI FE
'!l. ASSURANCE SOCIETY

- OI" THE UNITED STATES

KEITH JECI-I, CLU,
Ph. 375-1429 J~,11'2 \V 8th \\ aytl~~
~~-_.-.---~-_._-

· PilJ·ked· vohiclcs ')~:lVC Wn'y11t~



(orie phone call will bting oui'
Scotts~nselo~ to Ylo~r lawn.
No charge and no obligation)

'(we perform this service
free, even if snow is on
the ground)

Scotts guarantees you that
Turf Builder will give yOll a
better lawn than any other
fertilizer:'-or moneyhack!
___"';"'--..l--.-...,JI .e

Only TURF BUILDER1J> is

Carhart Lumber CO'
4

~nnounces the I

most remarkable guarantee' ever 1

I
made to lawn owners \

• grows eter,perr~~ino,,!Y soil
• , keeps gross gre~ner longer 1

• will not b.urn grass

I ~ 'n~eds rio 1.~ot~~jO~·J~j'jl »1
I • light weiJhf'-':':": ,~o~Y'~'corrY! .

2',0 sq ft i 5.000. ~ft il]o,OOO:¥lft
I' e95 4e95·

1
.. 8;95<

I ,-, 'I . ~; ,,:': ,:
r i,e'"

I,
r

3. $et started today before the big rush. ,Be

~eady for the first nice day, .. ' I ' '
,
,

1. et yourself CI pqrtner. Someone who hasex~
erience with . lawns and· can advise you

hat to do and what not to do.

(our Scotts Counselor fil~s

\ the bill perfectly)

2.~et your property charted and measured·

sp we both' will know the area involvl!d l

Popular Party
I

Citizens Party

{
' Cjtjze~s Porty

....... Popular Party

,
. .

C!...... . Pop.rn., Party

DONALD! G.

SAf\llP\ '501 OL, DISTRICT

ELEqr'loN
I

BAlLOT

Distrilct No. i '/I.,rWay~e County, Nebraska
April 6~1965

1 ,•

Citizens Party
Peoples Pa.rly

{
Citizens Party

Peoples Party

{CARL TROUTMAN

FOR MEMBERS OF VilLAGE B<?ARD OF TRUSTEES

...
WARREN MAROTZ

SAMpLE VillAGE

ELECTION BAllOT

Village of Carroll>Nebraska - April 6, 1965

FOR MEMBERS OF BOARD OF T~USTEES

Vote for THREE

FOR MEMBERS pF BOARD OF EDUCATION

Vote for TWO Wav'ne County Near FOR MEMBERS 0 .. B~ARD OF EDU~ATION

O· fThe d f G I Vote for TWO i '
ne-Iro 00 , '

Henry Ley,. county vol\lllleer 0 LYNN ROBERTS ..., ..... { .Citizens Party
savmgs bond -e-hmrmanj, reports . , IPopular Party
Wayne county residentsj rpurcbas~

ed $34,070 worth of Sene E andHOI { 'p
bond.s .in Fe.,p.,rll.ry. ,hribglng the DEAN piERSON '. apular Parly
total purcha.Ses for the: year to! ,Citizens Porty
$l08,84t almost one-thi~d of the 0
quota for the year,

Neb,.sk.ns [b0Ugh.t )~,336.285
worth:of bonds during l1ebruary.
This riepresents 23 per cent of the 0
state's goal for 1965'.
Sales totals in neighboring . ·····1..

countieis include: Thurston, $125,·1 ~:::::::::::~::::::~::~~:::::::::::::::::~::::::::~JII371, 51.9 per cent; Ced·ar, $249" Ii I

602, 36,7 per -cent; Dix:o~, $100,097, I' c···""F" '1' A" "L25.9 per cent; Stanto~,' $107,566, it.

40.4 per cent; Madison, $435,776,

~; ~~ i;~~erm~~e1:~~~: 3
1

.,116 DAYS
Winside Boys Shrwing I,' "i' '
Girls Up in Top Work W."AL '. 'iR"15'E' .·EII:· ·1" J-.··A'.". L'·'E

i b:] EOWARD OSWALD Winside boys are showing up tQ~ 1 .~ .. ~

~ ::::~:", ~~f:f.fJ '$.~i~l~;~~.siat~rd.a....•' .• ' 4.....
1

pr.il 3
.~o s::r: ::;~e°':asg;~bl:°f.'. '.~~ af','IIe"" 'DoOr i 'o CARL JANSSEN m.ke the hQnor' list. The soph.. A lS"'h" [' '. .'

D JACK KAV~NAUGH ~:rt~;:~~~:o~~:;:!~I:::,;:: T~ o.t:.g."hOO~'~t. '.,oO:ru· rsaSVlto'nr~e's
O

Here's the list: seventh grade, ~

N
' Terry Cleveland. Phllip:,tWitt and

Cl::'ARE ,CE: MORRIS ~ NaI!'c?, Died:riehsen:. ei~t1:t., Glen.a I -'( It' I'

0' Mo,.,.,s and Tom Witt; freshmen. SA·II:V ','''' QI"R D·~·'I·U·'•.GL-ois Diedrichsen, Cha:-Ies Prince
.................................. and. Kirk Troutman;

O
... Sophomores, Linda G'hring, , '1 ' I

. • Keit.h Krll.ger, Do.n. Lon.'.g.e...••n.. d Reel.

1

' , W.E. FIL ~.J DOtT~iRS.....PRESCRI.PT...,.qNS.W~eker with Leslie Holtz, Gene I ~~... FROM HE.cOLLEGE 1

.0_,-++_""7',.+_-_- ..-..-..·"".. "'~~·,;,,~--...~·...~2-,,·~..·..-·.........·-..-..·-..-_~··..--...........I~:S~F!~.7~~~!~,;.:,-.~; __'..022~Ma....;l>t'_S..L..B..Olt~-j"n~~_~=:_':~:j:.::::V~':~~'arid.?~;"J·o.me:,";ll=··~:';t·~r!~'375-0'·'?T'444t'J'7J~/1f~G~~StrT~t;s~7""~:;:0~i~~~~~~~~~~
..f~,+ ~ .

"

A
•...~"~·.·~'I-·I-e···,-.n-'............;.........-. lon.f~i'lln.; 'Knri.M<.: Hedill''',; ~r~s. ~Ionle ILllnd.ht "lt~eW.gonThe ayn. (Neb. I He ald,Thilr;dayAjirJ!"r'!965'

tumed,bomc:~hlli~~ i~i ~ecl.l~u~I'fursu~r~d~YI~~fr~·b~±~·~?~~i·~'2E'r·~·i;'~~~~~i--~:~=~~~~~~;~~T~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~:
!-'rs. D~r, Lln.hlter ~f:c:~~,entn. "Mr. '~~d 'Mrs:"' ..~'~ ~r~~j~',inT~I~~ i:~~h~h~o~:.n'r~qj~~n~o. ~~d "De n 'M nrt':"'wlthllah«(~-ath'i~~cti~~1~~r'~:'b1gh":J~bOOi~ W•.'"!""'.'. '1:',1,' ·.···a::.~:::.r:"-'~"::.·.',!',,;.-~·;.r .. t::" a<'·:'.;"
, .........;.....__1:::-:--: ~lr! ''lntl :fdrs. Percy Lockwoi0c1 ~:cnc Lnn<)cnbcrg nnor'hle men· ,Mrs., Vlrglnta i LlndHY ...nef n

'. AUe.. P.TA M.et, ~lo1SS' Reunion Planned were visitor;s Wednesday cvcni'nf~ IOn. • 1 Mrs. Hattls .... the ,new t"c:h. .
J\11en p.'rA met Mar., 22' at 'the IAllle~_ h~gh' _5ehoc~t c1t\~s ,of 19f>: o~~:,,:Mr ..,and' ~rs. 'Arden Sting~r. I· ,!", er~. $1~~1'!":'~""::,~N~~";' i:i :',' ',',llr',!, '.i,r',.;"'.i'· ';!;;"i'" ':

.school. Ulldil'orium,. Rev. Ph l'il'l w t, l~oh1 ,11, ,reunion July 1 1 SOl~th SlOllX,Clty. ,Tw NTh' F'II De~rV11I.,' .dmln~'tr.tfon~'"IVhI·'
Jlicknlun gave the prayer 'lto&t Wakefield CIty park, In cas,c' f 1 he (ollowing students 'attended 0 ew: e c ers I ann ,end socl.1 !1C;:lenc.· Gary BETTER LAW

'Witte Int:rodueed t'he ,'mu~'~al 'Be;. rain, til? .reunion wlll, be held) the annual ~cicncc fair at WaTt'nc Belden Teach n9 Posts, Osborn, ~ngJilh .,ad ,for.l'," I,n- N
lc-ctions, Dr. Ralph We)Rh, child the LegIon IInll: Anyone, wl~hm Mol" 26: Ellen Carpenter, Ka,thy TWl} new. clem ntory teachers suege; I' • I
psychilltr.is! at the Norfolk.. -state' mvrc I,hl!Qrmn,tIon ,; rr-p,y cp~~a(t B.a.rClman, Dun.ne. prcsco.tt, 1\1.nr. '~ave been hlred.a Bel.dcn, fillip~ , M.. r.s.; ,G.•..rr 1t1 mus,ic"and ',II I • , '

,'hospitial and Dr, C. Allen" 'Roehl Mrs. Eugene P..ull,; Wnkcfjjeld. CIa Ru~(!ck, ~j)ella Lindahl and the only vacancies On the staff ~or commierdal'" 'J;ne1~: 'iliid~'
, dlreetor 'and head, of the' outI.Pl;l: -. Paulette, Thomq,'ji; th; grade sehool. :pp1ilcation~ ~rc-, ergal1;en 08~" ; aDd Mrs. h
tien! dQpartment, t t,alked "about Th.c.' f911owl~g ,!Itudents . wlll, b - } • !i_till beln,g _~ePt for 'a SClenee Ma ~ first 'and" oDd grades. It·,
e-rjwtional dlsturbandcs of chilli' n partlc~I)ating 10 t~l,'l ....pellmg co - , ta.' I IS year
~d';,el~ \~:!I~~~.. ~Z~YM~~·.~~~d{*:: ~~~er:w.'\:'~;:'n~P~in~~:Ji.~s ..•g~~: Cub Scouts Get Many S~MPlE.. 1",UNICIPAL. i r I' '1 ". ';"'. ,. I...·... -.".
Ir,vin' Durant and Mrs, Hepr-y en Gree~, AI~n Barelmanj alte· Ad"" d ,,' N·hi' 1"11
B.rtllng. Next meeting Is A~r. 19. ~~~'.r~·~~.eC;;;~.W~~n;~hG~'[;~: war s lies ay Ig t JELE'cr'ION B·····A·L··LiO····,T'
Cadett.. M..t' Curt Wheeler, Debra; Menkens, A· ~embcrs of Pack 175, Cub ' , H' , h

Cadette girl scouts met M'sr, tcrnatc, Sha, ron ,N'~bbC. • Scouts, receIved numcro~s awards , ,,' ere S", OW:
24, Della Lindahl and A,gnes Brent- ,Jane Uu1I, tcaCIlc;r of ,the, adu t at a pack meeting Tue1iday eve· '. f :, . ' ,-OJ

Urger hunded lout p~,per to write. Bl-ble class~s for the, Nava~o- I. - ,~~nJ,ul°.fl'.l.aSt(heweaewka·rdTsheoYverh·ad pacer': City 0 ,W yne, Nebrask~ :- .Aprlli.6, .1.,9.65..
emergency, phone numbers. We ar- d,l-~ns .at Frl~nds Rou~-h Rock MI - .I)U , 'I .

ranged a telephone .chain among Sibil m ArIzona, Will 'be _gue. t lod loi months and the ceremonies "'1
the Cadettes. 'Marcia Rubeck wa1J spea~er at. F.'ri~d8. ebureh t "ca·ught up" presentations. I T I
!lostese. Ncxt meeting is Apr, 7. mormnll~ worJ;h1p serVice, Apr. 4. I Wodlf badges, went to Steve Vote for O.'E FOR COUNCILMAN

::qf Mr. and .Mrs. l'~red Hickman, at Bran t. John Suber, Jeff. Lamp. 11'1

Odd. and End, M..t famtly vl.lled in the ,home of the r Mike Grey.' Bred Love end I
Odds and Ends 4.1-1 -club met child'ren; Mr. -and 1141'S. Duane.E w Terry Hasebroodc:: Bear badges 0 I J

Mar. 26 at Extension club fOQm lis, Mr. and Mrs, Bruce Hiekm,a ' to Ne-ar Preston, Greg Stemmer. E. Q, SM~TH
Roll call was ans'we~ed by naming and David 'Hlc~man, Havilan, Terry Pfeiffer. Oav'ld Anderson
a hobby. Ten members werolpr~5' Kan.;:~-s weekend, ' and Carl John,lon. 0
cnt." sCott, Von Minden, joinetl ,the A. mi'fCellaneou8 shower wa,s, be {l .Gold arrows '~ere e,smed by
dub and JJ3ck Warner was 11 in the Darrell Rohde home FtidlllY Rlc!t-y Barner, BIlly Brown, Ma.rk ,... . , .
guest. I'~i1ms -were rr'hawn' on trac- evening honod~ Mrs. IHow-aqd SmIt>h, Doug Sturm, Brad Harder, �------:-tl-----:'~~-:,~-.- I-..;. ---.II
tor safety and ,blet.cle >safety:, Le- Brentlinger, ,.co. hostesses. )V.e e Jim Brasch, Mark Dawson, Greg '\., I First WG~C;!> I
Ann Von Minden ,g.avc a report on Mrs. Clarence Larson, Mrs. Charlq.s Andcrso.n, JcftIIi Krllemaer, Larry S '
01(' meanjng of the 4-H pledge, KeYller 'and Mrs. ,Percy Lockwoo . Grashorn, R~ndy ,Goshorn, .R,ex ·.AMPLE M'UN'lelPAL
Next .meetin.g Terry Trube will ,give Mr. and Mrs. Percy Lockwo ~ M~~n'y, DaVId KJudrna and :rIm
11 report on sa-rely around the called on Mr, and Mrs. Roy H _ WlltIg; de~er bars .were, receIved
farm or house. Terry Warner will Hkcr at Sunrise 'Manor Tuesd' y ,by Brad Carlson, Randy Nelson,
givt. 11 musical nuinber, Next evening. Later they called on"uN'~ Jeff 1.amp, Stanley. Cavner and ;'. ELECTION BALL.OT
Jlwcting is Apr. 30. Reporter, John and Mrs. Glen Lockwood and ia . :\l,ark .Se-hr,am, . 1/ • I
Warner ily DaVId Kudrna receIved four 511·

, Mrs. Zilobie Chambers, Mrs. Ma . ~er arrows, Tim WI~tig, three,
Friend, Mi"ionny Society will garot Llln, .nd Mrs. Florence Je . St.nley Cavn,r and Jim Bra~eh City cif W~,·.yne, Nebraska - Ap~.il 6, 1965

meet, Thursday afternoon at the ell attended the SRlA.'Reading co _ two and RICky. Barner, BIlly
churoh. Mrs. Fred Hick.mnn will ference at Hoover se-hool, Sio x Brown, Mark Smith, Doug Sturm, 1------+-,---------..;.------·11
givc the devotions 'and Mrs, Mar. Cfty Saturd:ay Greg Sweeney, Mark Dawson, I~ FOR CO'UNCILMAN
yin Ellis is lesson leader. M~. 'and ¥.rs: Bud.Mitchel.1 call d, Kerry ~ech, Larry Grashorn,

A group from the Friends church on Mr, arid Mrs, Thomas Be t, :;en~~ie~~shom <and Rex Murray Vote for ON'E
attended the ninth annual Quartet Emerson, 'l1Jurs-day evenln,g. Assi.stant denner bars went to
;Ct'st:.[v~'lv1,.la.nt,I,FrKiea:nnd.,s tBhlis~~.eceoklelengde. Dlnn,or guests Sundtly of Mr, a d Roger Frederickson, Ran do y 0 CARL R. !t=lLERMEIE.R
~, ... flO Mrs, Percy LockwQod w.er~ M. Goshorn, Rex Murrey, Tim f.&;;

Aucndi~were Mr. and Mrs. Fred and Mrs. v:~on Fegley, Mr,:8 d Wittig, Larry Grashorn, David D
Hiekm, n and family, ·Mr. and Mrs, Denms Fc-gley, Wakeflel, Kudrna Mark'Dawson John Suo
Mrs .. H bert Ems' and family, and. M;rs, Martin Lo-ckwood a d ber, Sc'ott Hal and J~hn R~ck. DAN SHEIRRY
Hichard and' Vernon Puckett, Vcl- famIly, Ponca, well; one·year perfect att~nd' 0
da Benton and Carolyn Buck, Sioux Mr, ,and Mrs. VelmaI' Anderso, ai'lQe award to Greg Stam~er;
City, 'God Mr, and Mrs. Dick Hen· WakefIeld, were guests of Mr, a d and, two-year service star~ to

, Mrs. Betty' Wittig and· Mrs. 1------+-------...1---------

SAMPLE MUNICIPAL Marilyn Mumy. den mothers. I _~~---t~~...::.Se:.:.:co::::nd:.-W::::a::;:ra~~~~~_
Den 7 h.d the opening .nd dos· I

ing ceremonies. Den 18 had chargc $'AMPLE MUN'ICIPAL
ELECTION BAllOT for~~~"progr.m. "SOllth of lhe . ' ... ..

Village of Win$ide, Nebr~ska - April 6, 1965. Billy Graham Film to i ElECTION BALlOTI

Be Shown Here Sunday City of Wryne, N1ebras11kti, ~ April 6~ ..1965
Vote for TWO l' N:w fi~:rl~n ~~~~~l·~r~~~~e~y atBm~ I-----.....j---F-O"R'-C-o-U11'.-c~IL-M...;.;,A..N----~;----11
n { Citize.ns Par y Graham films will be s'hown Sun·
~ N. OlTMAN day, Apr. 4, at '7:30 p,m, in the Vote for ONE

Pe,oples' Part, Wayne Ba,p'tist church, Pastor ' ., I

O 'I .Frank Pedei+sen extetyls a wei· D
GEORGE VOSS .• Citizens Party come to all 10 attend. LYLESE,fMOGR ; +.; :; Citizens Party

A SwisS' exchange student and '

O a young nurse from Montana 0
' EARL DUERING Peoples Party are central characters of World's

Fair Encounter." Their adven-

D ture's take, them through' many 0
of the top fair attractions.

O v::e~o:~e'~p~i~~ t~~i~:lg~~: I----...;.;,....,--~~-~-----~-----·II
" __ ._. U. S. pavilion, ,and the IlUpois en·
""',.,..====~===============~Itry on' Lincoln's Iiie are- back·

SAMPLE BALLOT

grounds for the devolopment of
the 'story. 'Clim-ax -comes at theBilly Graham 'Pavilion.

"-Man ':in the Fifth Dimension"
OF SCHO,'Ol ELECTION is being shown alld the slory endswith an idea of the impression

the fUm makes on these two
School .District of Winside 95R yOllng people. There Is n mess.ge

in the film. bC<lutiful pho1ograp-hy I
Wayne County, Nebraska.- April 6, 1965 and top acting. according to the

_______________________;1 sponsoring Baptists.
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Air A!mbulonce Service

/

WAYNE AIR SERVICE

Fast Charter Service Anywhere

(:0.

Call Don Johnson, Wayne, Phone 375-1550.

_~_, c __ , ,_

Flight Instruction

!

TMA\"N·. AUTp
Wayne, Nebr. .

I

I

119/ East T~ird
i .

I

y;'f; . Jl
Now!oFull.size~ '65 Ford at a special low Whi~e sl'e price! Choice of big, new
240-eO. in. Six ot sizzling 3 2-cu. in. V-a. White or tilue, -or 4-door. Speciallyequipped
1ith\ Cr.u!se-O-Matic, all-vin I interior, full wheel c~vers whitewalls, full carpet. Hurry.

..' .

co.

Methodist Church
(Jehn E. Horner, pastor)

SLlllllay, Apr. 4: Worship, 9:43
Sunday school, 11

Apr. 7: eho'ir praL'

Phane 375-3755

Organs -Radios
SHOP NOW

APRIL 5th!

MUSIC

E
SAVE ~6,~IOO

3t~ Main St.

YOUR
9NCE.A-YEAR

OPPORTUNITY TO

of Stereos -TV's
Big'I Big Savings
, "SAtE ENDS

WAYNE

Congregational Aid Meets
Congregational LadleS Aid ml'!

Wednesday for Ii ncon dinner in the
Ccngnl'gaLlOnal chllrC'h SOCial {'Gam
~'ln(, Il1l'mb~r.~ IH'rl' preSl'lll. ;\,11'5

:vIorris. Mr'. Lynn Roberl,s
Joe Hinkle wert' host

1\:'11'5. Crall MOlri_~ led de
and WU3 in eh,u·gl' o[

ll'~scn on I.l'nt weOl
ell on Stall!on
by :.oilrs. LJc)d Morl'l~

ing w_ll be' Apr. \.1.

Methodist·, Ra.lly H~l~ .. and Mrs. Merlin Kenny and
,\1ef).JOrll,~1 ~ub-dlS1J'l('1 \\.1' faillilv ant! IVlr::;. Lillian Kenny

lH'ld Sunday aJl('\'~o'"n .al _ '. I,n']'!" \'ISJ101'S Tuesday evemng in
.Jane Bll:I('.\' ilUd CynlhH,: ,hel st~·", tlw Halph Watson home, Wayne.
regllstered guC'sts frc,m DIXO'~, ~an- 1\1r. and Mrs. G. E . .lone's were
d<.I.rh , Lutn:el; W. aY~lE~Ja~d C, ~lill)ll.! dinner guests Sunday in the Oli
Dixon MY.F led devotIOns. Rev. vel' !\oe home Dixon Mr. and
Rlchatd ~ul',gess, Laurel, and Dr.! Mrs. Jones and'Mr. add Mrs. Noe
Rafa~l S~Sfl."_ Wayne, ,~~?'~ke ,011 \';SJI'ted Mrs. Grace Lamb Monday
&r>am~h A"fnerlt'am; a'nd shtwed a ,t \'" . Grov'e
film a'bout ~Ub:l. Tom Truly, .Han· a . (\\a~~nMrs. R~nald Rees and
dolph.' rt1:'sJdeu. 'Elt· the . 'btlog,;~,,:'i'· allemled open hOuse Sun.
mee~l~g, New ~ffleprs elected v"ere day the golden anniversary
p~esld('nt.' Julie WO'o:ls. Wayne. cl'ie'bralion of Mr. and Mrs. Clar·
\'lCe-prpSldcnt, .IGe Mas"n, DIXU~l- ('1:('(' Anderson, Lau,rel.
seerelary, Janet Wa},ne, I 1\1I's. TIp Froe-ndt, Bruce anJ
and trca,s~lrcr, Malk l.ill'.' Brenda, Culeridge, and Mrs. RollS
rod. IJI:Lnct , m('mh('/'s sell Hall spent Thursday in the
are I\'lavl's Swanson, Carroll. amI Mrs. Anna Hansen home.

Ul".ited Wc,men Meet Karen Hcl~ematln, Ranclt\lp~ He Saturday afternoon visitors in t.lle
UnHed Women mel fres~lm;~t,s were se,r;C'c1 tl,e Car- Tom B,()Jwers home were Mr. and

Wfdne.,day lllCl( dinner roll I\H I- All M) 1< a~d Mrs. Herb Wills, Keith, Randy and
at UIC church rcam Four· sponsors atll'llded. the last, ml~ Tammy. Mr. and ,Mrs. Clarence
tce.n memobers und guests, Mrs s,l,on sluq.:y. llH'c'tltlg .at Win SId Bo\\ (~rs, Norfolk, were Monday
l·'rantis Axen and :\lrs, Edwin Da· Sunday c'{bnltlg. when l.:lrroll mcrn-: ('vcntng '0i9JtOJ'S.

I vis \\'c>re present. Mrs. O\\,('lJ 1)t'I'S led,ldcvotiOn". I Tuesday evening ViSito.rs in the

~~'\~~~'I~_'171a,\:e ~~~s~c~~~~ ~~~~~,P~~.ls' -~nd Mrs. Denson al:d ~:o~;~,;s~i:lh~~~ew~~'eh~;ra~fd ~;~~
GcoI'ge Owens. Mr-s, CHfford Lind- Dorotl.1Y 'WE'I'C . Sun~ay 'm, O. J. Jones and family and Mr.

l\'In:. Irvin Graves and Mrs. the [3,111 Orris home, .\orfolk. Iand Mrs. Walter Rethwisch.
Owens aUended Pl'esbyte.r Mr_ and Mrs. Glenn LCiberg ami i\'Ir. and Mrs. Jhn .Benjamin

ial ~'l~\~:~'~obnc ~~r~1~7~day. Next ~~~~il~nw~~~ ~'Ii~~t~~s I~l~~~aJ;1o%~: ~ioe;;ldS~~~~dl~~I11:fit~r~~~~r~r Mt;Se

C\ Wayne. IRecs' birthday. '
Auxiliary Meets Mr. and Mrs. Clifford HO']ld" Thlr. and Mrs, Melvin Ma,gnuson

in At~~li~~~c;~l~\l~~~~~!t};10al~;~r~~~~~ ~~~reD~'~~i~i~rsR~~~L~,rd~~rn~~'e~~~r:;' I~J~l~~~~;~~'y \·~~t~~~:;~·.S' ~:~~ ;:;~
11 members and two guests, }(1:·~:. The C. Rchdps were sUlpper gUt'"l:;: supprr guests III the evenmg III
Jo!Jn ,Rcrs and L\Irs. Allan Yrahm. ;\1L~Jl(jay in the Ronnie I1a'1lel'I,' the L('onard Hageman home, 'Mr,
present. A bi1'thday party for th" l.cme, \Vay,ne : and j'll's. ]\1agnuson and famiJ.v
Legion \yill be held Apr. {) at tIlt' MI~. ami Mrs Edward O,wrJ11j I \ITrL' dinnN guesls Sunday in the
Carrell club r08111S. ;\11'5, Beach am! Douglas were 'Il'l'l,rge Jlagnuwn home.
Hurlbert, .:\1rs. l\IaI'Y Drake. Jl.[rs ('\"E.'ning in lhe Erwin ;1'lIn~', ?Ill', and Mrs. Melvin Shufelt,
V.ornan .Hokamp and :'Ihs_ Loren \Va\'llf'. '\'crfol'k, andfMr. and Mrs. Weslev
Stcltenberg were the appo:nted I j\:rr. anri 1\ll·s. O\n'n Hartman,: Williams, Lir'lcoln, were overnight

~,I;n~i~~l'icsol~~l~tt~eI~'S~n~I:;li~l~~~: ~~~~~:~:'~~.. a~Sin~~;~'r.and\\,~~.I~~ ~f:~~f; 'I ~~~si~Ol~l~t.llr~ri. ~"nJh~r~~V~~u~;~:
--~-,,~ -~~_."~----

!Ii;<O~'!~ii!r~_Yl_~I!;_':'~~_"I:_",;._-!t~_:";'_"; ...':~;:_':;:'_'~~:_:il.'_':I'~_;:'_':r,.:~;.'1~':"__~'_: -f.'_'::-'~'~'::-'_' _'_',:,'~'~,,_,_,_,_.,_... , .. '-~" , I, ~ ''t' '!i'j'::i.'l:!I!l!1rII'1i't'" ••••••.•. '1" .. 1· ....••.•~;;~~~i~,:~".:;:-:i~t,~~';:;;i;'~~~;:~a~~~:C~

CARROLL fa- lly werel visitors Friday eve- Bloomfield. were ~Sitors Friday member of' Cl.lshin~ Methodist Wlllit }JTobilbly -sl.nrtcd 'OOt:;,8S
ni~ in the ':Frank Koester home. afternoon in the M x Rahn home, church, . mischief coull! llllcomc D .'fader"l

Mrs. Edward Oswald - hone 115 Sin x City. Mr. and Mrs. Val,er Schutte A son, David E~lloH, preceded cas(~. Umul ll10ll boxC1I 'WCrCI,f;,-

1\'11'. und i\lrs. Gerald flale. Oarla I:~', enl'I'ta!nrncnt, anrl Mrs, 'Eidn A: ~. ~~~/'fi~'i~;~r~~~d~~r~f::~ :~~en~i~~t~r:n~oe~ ~YN~V~~~tl~U' hC~lj:-~'j~~:;I\nclU.dO Iwr husband; ~~~[2h~I'~~l~ly~I~(!I~~\~;:t·~!ila~~.•.:.c1.k~.
and Brall were \'lslllors Sunday eve Jones, l\r'rs, G. K .Joncs and ;\11':::;. ~~,ne, i~ioJ:~Ci~Y~s. Frank DUIT o'o~nlrn'o,ansdIOI~I:r5'ClntYO, \~.n.rk••n(.vll'nann.dr n son, Roger D" n fosler,sen, Well· 11 vlolntiorr uf flufCl'nl law i"I, I)~
ning in the Leo (iubbcl hCIl1[~, Ran' Keith )wcns, kit c;J(.'n , bal({' and .... ,~ ard ArJen Everett, Oallie Cfl~eli, .Sheriff Don Wclbll) 'WI c.lIod
<l;)I'PI~. rlet't,rat the h:nhday eakc. ThtlTlll S')~ r. :~~eM;~~;t:hn~~~:~:f:v,a~~ f'~~~t~o~~~ay in HIC Russell An- Mich.; her melher, :\11'5. W.illill~ll to InvoltlgDte. HOI ,aid tho throe

dj;~:1~:/!~(~le~I;'~~1l71:~~/;~nnt~:1:~lfL~~~(~I~ i~(;;'~~i~'m(J~~~~~~ fr;~t7(11 n~l~~')C"~~~~~~: the John Lutt home, Wayne, to Mr and Mrs Gklorgc B w r g~l:i~rrZ:lg~~c~~I~C'Dfl?gL; athl:.~,~,t1~l;:;, ::tl:t~l r~~~y~j ~~I~, ~C::J': ..~~IK
Holliff home in honor of Larry's hClldqu lrlcrs. Next mcclir.,;~ will be hC~llthe host <:-bsorv~ his birthdOlY. wcrc· luncheon ,gUCll~S SUndnOy ':r~ leI'S, Mrs. Amold Bril;lsc, Correct· west of Wokofiold In this coun-
tnird birthday. r t.VI'. 27 . r. and M.rs. Oharles McIntosh ternoan in the Arthut Nelson home ionvUk', Jan:cc R. Zarr, Cherokee, ty. • ,:

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Johmon ,-- ~ aod .fa.ml.'IY, ,cou.nCiJ~ Bluffp, were to help the hostesi observe her lind Mrs. Vivian Mitchell, Selm,l, The box('s were not uclippQd" '
were Slipper ,guC'sts WCdne6d1lY WSCS eots wee end ,guests in the Ernest birthday. Ala., and three grande'hildl'cn: bY:l truel. !IS )~nwlimcs. is thD
.,..'ellil.lg III tht' Lawn'nce JohnsolJ _ M£lhc di,~t Women's Sac'cty of Lc~ ~ran~o~~·s. Earl Peterson and pe~rgS~e~tr~nhkur~Odhany,qontWh.lls.,3.rnsu.Pa·1 • ease hut wel'e l'timo\'ed by seune·
Inl1(, 1\'11". and Mrs. Al .John~on Christ,i n S('I'Vic(' mel Wednt'sib.v .. i v onc who hal! to get Ollt of. the e'ar.
ancl ramll\', H:.wburg, Ore., wcr:' aftcrno ,n at the church 1;0cinl ROn Were dinner- ,guests Sunday Gade home, Laure1.1 Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Clark50n[TIH' buxes '\Vi~rc then tosSlld Into
\,isitors TilllJ'sday t~\'('n.ng in tilt' I r;Wnl. 1fwcllvc members and 1,(ucsLq, in t, e Melvi* M.anz hom'C, Laurel. • i and daughters, Scribner, wen' Ow b(llTDw'pil, Three boxes w~rc
p, .Iohnso:n home. .\Il's. Gordon DaV1S and Shelly, K vin Ch·ambers, Dakota City, F I I guests last Sunday 10 the Harry f('I,lllwetl ilt adjoining fnrms',,-tho',

Mrs, f)()llald Davis 'and Mrs. B,~ach ~:n~ith' ~:m:.eekend in the ~ldred unera Se~vices Kay home, s'herlff said..' ; .'

S . Iy Hurlbert were prcscnt. :\oil'S, Clur· Mf d 'Ioc,e I J • '. an "". LaMont. Herrel Held .·In lo~a fo'r'o 0 0 cnee Woo, s gllve t lC openmg and family, Lawton, [a., .were _,

S~cial Forecast . ~:'~~I\lgh~\I~~ "~~l.~ye.~e~'~m~;)" c~a;I~~~ BIG BOOKS impressed 'the County Government day ;treasurers. fe~e ~mSeundar in the Wilmer Her- M D I 'H' h
TI~~~\~~~VA(~~~~ 1; ~~~~ncJffi~ndB~~t:~~th{~~;'s. Cl~~~o,~~ County Treasurer Leona Bahde was showing Jerry Th()mpson, P lUln ~nd Loren Reuter, Allen, rs. a e : eat

HEtppy W(Jrlccrs, :'I:1rs. Eunirc presented Mrs. ElIrl DlIvis wl.th iJ Winside; and Debbie Wightman, Wayne, what the books are like ~erfA~iSitO~S Th~~s~'ay evening in Funeral services fOr Mrs. Rach-

(ilass Sund
O

)' tTllC_mhership pin. World' Bank when _~h_~__p_~~ograph.~r came by. ~__ "_'_I_ .. , _, ._,_ ~I'H" ~~d ;:~.o JOh~m~~ung and ~;\~e~~h~U:~iS~C~~ur'h;~d,' ~clo"rrr.••2,2
51. Paul's L u the ran u be {,'pcned Apr. 7 with :'I-lrs, .I0} \ . , ~ family were dinner guests Sunday' '11

sehe'ol tcachers meeting Tucl<cr as leadel' and Mrs. Wall Sunday in the Tom Bowe"s Mr. and Mrs. Williams lund MI'. in tlac Wayne Finley home Laurel. IOnVl C, la. Mrs. Heath died Mar.
nella Dl'k, Mrs. Clmcncc Woods Lage hosU'ss, }IIr. and Mrs. John Bow and Mrs. Wi.Wer wel'J dil1~cr M~. and Mrs_ Dea K'Jl:nes and 19 at a C?rh,pctiOlllviHc nursing

Friday, Apr. 1: 1- ers Peggy Sandra and Steve join guests Sunday In the Murray Lel'y home followmg -a lengthy illness.
CarnJll Saddle (JJull Pe,ppy Peppers Mllet ed them 'fo;' lhe aftemoon. . h .. ',L fam I,V were dinner guests Sunday Rev.': M. C. Melchet officiated at
Knil1ir#; {,luh, Mr,'. Anna Ilunsl.'n Eight members WNC pre_,ent at o~~~. Lynn -J'ones and f~mi1y left >~~.t Ie Keith Karnes home, Hinton, the rites: Annabelle Camarigg was I

thl.' ('ydl Hansen hO'me whell Pep' Ch' ·'h S t d f D h th J oI'lganisL Pallbearer~ were Hoger II

W;:~7.';(:~~~;.',:~~il 7e:lub at auditor PY Pt~ppers 4-H club mel. LeaQ ure es W~lt a1 ~ei e~v~~, ws7:e
Jone~ M,[s. Ronald Penlerick ·and Kay- ~'ead, Lionel Harr~s, Mel v l:1

el's are Mrs. C. Hansen and Mrs • ••. m~ e d t~ 0 -, •. ""' l(>ne,1 Wakefield, were visitors Sun· naaok, Leland FrMt, Frank Fey
lll~;niled 1~J'es1Jyterian Women (;ilmore Salls Demonstrations Sf. Paul's L~theran Church IS ernop'Oyc ere, day :'fternoon in the WilUam Pen- . nd Verlin Anderson; Burial was

i\I('tht)dJ.~l WSCS I wpre given by Cynt,hia Sahs and ThU~~d,~: ~~;,er,~,: p~:~:~ -ser. leric, home-. in Correctionville cemetery,

Thur:sday, Apr, 8: Ifhcnrll-l !lar1'il'lI Imd l1H' !{'i,d~'I' vi'('e, 7:45 p.m-; teacher's mectinog, D.·xon an~r;~~~~ a~JsEm~a;~~ AS~~~~l: OfR~~~:~ ~~~m~e~~~r'zf:r~g~~:
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Cath.'llic Guild Meets Iw in tnt' .fa_jon Pre-s!c:n hom!' Sunday, Ap•. 4: Worship, 9 'a.m.; Guests Monday ev~ninf in the La~~~... Don Lichtenberg and ebB- ~~~.r~a~O~~~~~ic%~ra~C~f~lel~nCI~~~~
in{'l~~:~:~L\,a:~~lilr~Jf m~:\T~~tl~~I~l\ EOT Meets Friday Sunday ~chuol. 9:50 Don Cunningham home to cele- dren, ~orfo[k, were dinner guests Aug. 31, 1936 she was rllarriedi
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de Ahern illld i\lrs, Alfred Deh.-.'m :It tll{' HEA l'oom with .\1rs :\1('h'lll Church I ===....==....,==..,..__-- ="",=="","=;~!!!.

wIre h(l~It'.~'s l'\ext ll1l'c.i'1).! \\111 (;lllussC'n hos,tl'sS, ~'lrs,. MelVin ({;aiJ Axen, pastor) Th' Ed' -'ful-'l' -- ..,.-- ----
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lilg Sandahl and AlJLln lOur Lady of Sorrows Catholic
Merry Mpkers Meet /\1)1', 1 lIleel.mg will hI Church

.'\terry ;VlaJ{('rs mel Thursda;, with Lloyd lIeath, (F'uJther Meyer, pastor)

~'I~'~Hl~. t",j\;;i':~·s. w~lsariceO-l~I:~~~~ Happy Go Lucky Club Meets ~'lI1'~(;J~1~:, :~~', ~\ ~~'~::', ;~30a.~~
,;nd ]'earson. le<lllPr. Chin JI:lPPY'(,;o-Lu('ky dub tllet,,_ , __
('S(' s(~rv{'d for enterla,ill- Jl1 lIll' Wald:m
menl. Apr. 22 Illpding will be . w('r(' MI'. and
lhl' Mr_-;. i':nHna Davis home Raymond LO'Dl'rg lJ~d ,Jdf, MI'
;\Irs. EllJ1er I'hilli]J.~, Jqading. and ;VIrs, Larry LIndsay, All'~n
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O;lta Dek Me~ts Hrugger and Hugll(' i. Priz('_~
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lVll'~. [{(Jberl JoJms<'1l were guests' h;rk.
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